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FIF-i.™ranRn( QUEBEC MEMBERS THREATEN ALLIES READYTO 
IllS’Sf BREAK WITH SIR WILFRID EXCHAIICEBUIWS 

PIOmËSHOW OVER NAVAL CONTRIBUTION LOOTING RAMPART

“LET BILINGUALS ALONE” IS 
FRENCH-CANADIANS’ DEMAND 

AT BIG RALLY IN OTTAWA
ENGLISH LOANS 
ARE HARD TO GET

i

i
G. T- Somers Says Canadian 
^. Municipalities Have Had 

Difficulty i n Borrowing 
English Capital.

Bitter Feeling Between Bul- 
and Greeks at Saloniki 

May Easily Lead to a 
Bloody Encounter.

Laurier’s Understood Willingness to Allow Navy 
Program to Go Thru House With Little Op 
position Arouses Resentment of Followers 
Who Are in Almost Open Revolt.

any part of the consolidated revenue 
for a contribution to the Imperial gov
ernment His argument le predicated 
upon the language of sections 103 and- 
106 of the British North America Act 
defining the power of parliament over 
the revenue.

Section 102 B. N. A. Act reads as 
follows: (102)—“AH duties and rev
enues which the respective legislatures 
of Canada, Nova Scotia . and New 

and presumably from intimation» given | Brunswick before and at the union had 
out by Sir WtlÇrid Lâurier himself, at- and have power of appropriation, ex- 
ter a long conference with the prime cept such portions thereof as are by 
minister. Now, however. there Is even; this act reserved to the respective leg- 
prospect of opposition on the part of^ tslatures of the provinces, or are rals- 
some Liberal M.P/s from Quebec to led by them In accordance with the 
the emergency contribution, which, It special powers conferred bn them by 
Is generally believed, will be proposed this act, shall form one consolidated

A Thousand Young Men Pass Resolution Which Declares 
Whitney Regulations to Be Tyrannical, and Asking That 
They Be Modified—Genest Says Satanic Majesty Advis
ed Premier.

Bilbao, Spain, Scene of Ter
rible Tragedy When Film 
Explodes, Creating a Wild 
Panic.

gars
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SALES BAD FOR CANADAMPANY’S
Lul ARM- 

RAMA OF 
MATION

OTTAWA. Nov. 24.—Special.)—Ru
mors are rife of a big split among the 
Liberal members from the Province 
of Quebec, which stops little short of 
a revolt against Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

A week ago it was generally under
stood that the naval proposals of the 
government would go thru parliament 
without a division and without much 
debate. This was based on the say-so 
of those close to the Liberal leader.

PILLAGE ALLOWED
TO GO UNCHECKED

OT*TAWA, Nov. 34.—(Can. Prees.)- 
Aibout 1000 young FYendh-Canadi&ns, 
the majority from the city, but a num
ber from outside places, met to the 
Monument National yesterday, listen
ed to addresses, and passed! resolutions 
expressive of their protest against the 
new regulations of the Ontario Govern
ment In regard to bilingual school* 

The meeting was In connection with 
the organization known as L'Associa
tion Catholique de la Jeunesse Cana
dienne Française, a new association of 
young men formed to give vent to the 
feelings of French-Canadlan youth In 
regard to Ontario educational matters. 
“Hie speakers were In the main young 
men, members of the association, but 
also Included several from Quebec and 
the west. It was an enthusiastic ga
thering, voicing Its approval of the 
protest against regulation 17, which 
formed the basis of most of the ad
dresses delivered In no uncertain man
ner.

Esdras Terrien Is provisional presi
dent of the new association: W. Ouer- 
tin, chairman of the organizing com
mittee, and J. M. Perron Is secretary.

.

British Public Are Being Gull- 
, ed by Unscrupulous Agents 

Who Dispose of Property 
Miles From Cities’ Limits.

TRAMPLED DOWN
IN A MAD RUSH Allies Seem to Regard Each 

Other as Inveterate Foes 
and Flimsy Truce Alone 

Averts Clash.

Mr. Guertln read a number of reso
lutions from other Ontario towns pro- - 
testing against the new regulations, 
and stated these were seventy-five in

Operator’s Cry of “Fire* 
Startles Spectators — The 
Flames Were Speedily Ex- 

y tinguished.

r

all.
Strong Resolution.

The following resolution was then 
passed;

“Like our fathers who have proved

Canadian municipalities have had 
! considerable trouble In borrowing 

British capital because of the criticism I LONDON. Nov. 2*.—(Cab.
A story of lawlessness aÿl 
Bulgarians and Greeks/at Salonika 
where the Inhabitants

Preset-
looting by their attachment to the British crown 

In twice saving Canada, we are loyal 
subjects and submit to laws which are 
just and do not violate the principles 
of liberty, conscience or those of the 
rlgfits of man or the spirit of the con
stitution.

“We entirely approve the attitude of 
the Ontario Educational Association, of 
the school trusteeships, of! the news
papers and of all French -Canadians In 
protesting against unjust laws and in 
maintaining the respect due to their 
sacred rights. ,

"We protest against the pew regula
tions of the Ontario-Aninleter of edu
cation, which restrict French In the 
schools and tend to completely angli
cise our >*lldren; we protest In a like 
manner against the Inspection of out 
Catholic schools by Protestant Inspec
tors.

“Considering that we have the right 
to apeak and to teach French in this, 
province, by the natural right of any 
man to speak his own language, by 
the constant use of French In this 
province since its first discovery, by 
the resolutions, statutes, provincial re
gulations previous to circular IT, offi
cially recognizing French In Ontario 
for no less than’ fifty years past and 
approving of French textbooks to that 
end, by the spirit and letter of thr 
British North America Act, which re ■ 
cognized French as an official lan_- 
guage In Canada.

"We ask. therefore, that the last en
acted educational regulation be modi
fied in a manner to give full satisfac
tion fo the French-speaking people 
Ontario.” ,

of Bngllah financial journals, said G.T. 
Formers, president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, to The World last 
night. Mr. Somers and W. K. George, 
who have been on a combined busl-

BILBAO, Spain, Nov. 24.—(Can. 
Press.)—A terrible panic was caused 
this afternoon by the cry of fire «4 a 
moving picture show here. About fifty 
children and others were killed. Only 
one woman up to a late hour tonight 
had been found among the dead. The 
number of Injured Is not known, as 
most of them were taken to their 
homes by friends.

The scene of the accident is a large 
circus, which had been converted Into 
a continuous cinematograph show. As 
the price of admission was only two 
cents the building was crowded to Its 
utmost capacity, for the moat part with 
women and children.

The operator of'the machine lost his 
nerve when a film Ignited, and scream
ed “fire.” He was able to extinguish 
the flames himself without difficulty, 
but the effect of bis cry upon the aud
ience was Instantaneous, 
everyone within the building sprang 
up. The police and attendants 'were 
powerless to control the panic-stricken 
people and were swept away by the 
surging mass which-sought to fight a 
way to the exit. Scores were knocked 
down and trampled upon and many 
were crushed to death in the passages 
from the galleries and to the streets.

The news of the disaster brought 
large crowds, who gathered In a fren
zied manner outside the building, and 
the authorities had great difficulty In 
carrying on the work of rescue and 
extricating thf dead and injured from 
the piles of wrecked seats.

The manager and other employee 
have been arrested and are held pend
ing an enquiry.

Wve been In a 
Btate of terror lest the# allies In occu
pation fall to fighting - each other, has 
been sent by the correspondent of the 
Reuter Telegram Company under date 
of Nov. 16. The correspondent Is an 
Englishman of many years' residence 
in Saloniki and thoroly acquainted 
with the city and surrounding country

‘ , 1

revenue fund to be appropriated forby the government.
Plain Talk to Leader. the public service of Canada In the

t , __... ,, . - . , , . , manner and subject to the changes InSir Wilfrid has Been Interviewing hts *,
■?P°rt7 “ ‘Ïthaw SectionP10« i. as follows:

E <b« 4- -ment, by He writes:

tiens w.,b the A,-premier. In more i thle act charged on
than one case a member served notice , r*v*nu* tund °f "T* 8alünlkl had alread* more ^an a ‘a*1*

air Wilfrid that he might be ***•" be appropriated by the porlta- of blood and/rapine, having ravaged upon Sir Wilfrid that he might be ^ Canada for the pabUc ser. , without merey the Turkish villages
unable to follow hla lead on the naval M : on their route, and a# soon as they
question. On, deputy of long exper- vlce' entered Saloniki they instituted a sye- tee Genest of Ottawa, Dr. Jovial, Wln-
ltnce reminded Sir Wilfrid of the hard Galbraith a Argument. tema‘.jc pUiage of the quarters occu- ntpeg; Dr. George Baril, Montreal ; J.
, | . _ , . .... . . h From the text of this clause in the Pled by them, regardless of the re- M M Q h^. „ T n . ., - .struggle In Quebec In 1900, which re- monstrances of the Greek officials. Monot, Quebec, M. J. Denlolt, Paris,

suited In a Liberal victory only after N' A' ACI' Mr' ua raKn arguea »A oununU0U, fusllade was kept up France, end others.
« .vrvmditnr» of mnnev and a that tbe t>ower et parliament Is limit- on Nov. 10 and 11, both by the soldiersa large expenditure of money and a k| appropriations "for the of the Bulgarian and Greek armies
lavish use of patronage. !, Tl.?* .. ala toaVtol. and the Christian populace. The flr-

"Tou have now no patronage to help rontrlbutê funds lng resulted In numerous casualties. ! names of Sir Richard W. Scott, Dr. A.
u. with." be reminded Sir Wi.frld, *to Ve Lper.a. government. The i rree,a”d' Armstrong, the

To this gentleman afifl Indeed to “publii: service,” he says refers ex- the shlp A hall of bullete> according three being linked together as beno-
several others the Liberal leader an- cluetvely to the governmental expend!- the reports of the ship's officers,

_ « . . « . . ., lurcf of tht Dominion uovsmtncot »n foil on the deck# of the forelsm wxr*
nounced that at the forthcoming Lib- flnd about the administration of the Hhlps several nights 
erai caucus he would present hie views ' public* service of Canada. I At Msroy of Looters,
and if they were not acceptable, he This' view does not find much ac-1 “The soldiers, guided By roughs, en- 
wnuld retire from hla nreaent noei- ceptant*. however, and there ie little tered whatever houses appeared to of- p p or no likelihood of the senate re looting fer prospects of good booty and dear

th* naval bill. There Is on the other ed out everything worth taking. The

sees and pleasure trip for two months 
In the old country, returned yesterday. 
Mr. Somers said that there was a cer
tain number of financial people who 
"knocked" Canadian Interests at every 
opportunity, which was one of the 
principal causes why English money 
was hard to secure. Canadians had 
been borrowing too much at a low 
rate of Interest, which had a bad ef
fect In London. Companies also had 
been floated which were not worthy 
ef financial aid. and this likewise was 
(jstrimsntal. , * ,

Mr, Homers said that Cihadian 
municipalities who wished to borrow 
English money must pay a higher rate 
of Interest London in past years had 
lisen loaning more money to Canada 
than any other country In the world 
end at a lower rate. In the future 
Canadians must be prepared to pay 
more for what they get.

Hon. George B. Foster, who has Just 
returned from England, did a great 
work In the British Isles, said Mr. 
Homers, in speaking at many meetings 
concerning Canada and her borrowing 
abroad.

Jf
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< • the consolidated | “The tiulgarlâns on the march to
The speakers were Messrs 

; Terrien, Rector Menard, Joseph Cote. 
Jules Tremblay, W. Guertln and True-

Eedras

ÉÜ

Took Satan’s Advice.
Several references were made to the

;

Almost

factons of Ontario French-Canadiarts. 
It was asserted ttiat the new regula
tions were contrary 'to every 
natural and constitutional, poem-seed 
by French-Canaddans under ahe British 
Nortii America Act, and that theiras* °scc ;s:;ïrTL,:r/Lï,Æ* ™ r r *rr "Quebec Liberals, who. to this extent, in view of the bayonets held to their ho attended the bilingual schools, 

will challenge the supremacy of-Sir breasts and the revolvers thrust Trustee Geneat asserted that In fra-m-
a*"H*ndVeds of^ases of this kind ' fth.em

have been reported by the victime, must hAve ha<* the W*
who poured their complaints Into the tanlc majesty and the question was

protests'of iE?SmJ% toi 1,01 for PremlCT Wh,lney
Greek auttiorittes have had little ef- to hamTia 
feet. The arrival of a body of Greek |
•gendarmerie Nor. 12, however, Im- ;— ------------- --- - - - -, ,«vrr. vioi,nt . WILL SUPPORTA O I ! \X/ Pnlicvholderg Jewleh outbrtak occurred,1 apparently i If WUld UV1 1 A

M. V. U. w. ruuvyuuiucio because tll0 Jews abeuined from de-

May B. Divided Into SWaTÎ.fiTÏ . A MISSIONARY
z^, . 0 y . \ / welcome to the soldiers. The Greek 11 IfIluulVI1 MIX 1Classes in Urder to Vary press spread a story that Jewish liq

uor sellers had poisoned twelve Ev-
xonee. supplying them wjth corrosive _ , . _ .

Presbyterian Sunday
SUGGEST AMENDMENTS b5d^rtady\êe"tdodnTandhL.ïyej5ïî School Decided to Defray
JUUVU»#» umv suffered at the hands of the soldier,. *11 r r HU

Their assailants were not punished. All LXEDenSCS I*Or Man
Bulgers and Grsska Clash. . n ». . .

••The differences between the Bui- m rOrCim Field,
garlane and Greeks regarding the ultl- 6
mate destiny of Saloniki have reached 
an acute stage and there Is no frat-

t
A

fght.

“BOBBY” 'non.

!Senators May Obstruct. u 
The selection of Sir George W./ Rose 

as Liberal leader of the senate Is 
taken as an Indication that the aenate 
will not réject the naval bill. A fewNAME Wilfrid Laurier.

Diegraoaful Methods.
Ha said It was disgraceful the way 

Canadian real estate men were gulling PROPOSED CHANGES 
FOR ASS

eenaiors are said to have been Influ
enced. however, by a communication 
aent to them by John Galbraith of To
ronto.

Mr. Galbraith’s letter published In 
yesterday's Le Devoir declares that 
parliament has no power to appropriate

the British public by selling rank pro
perty ten miles from the cities. West
erners were thé principal offenders, 
also some Toronto real estate people 
were equally guilty. There were a num
ber of unscrupulous Englishmen, too, 
who had purchased farms In western 
Canada and had sudlvlded them and 
sold the lots to unspectlng Britishers, 

' who were not averse to taking a 
chance. "Every city In England has 
real estate agents who sell Canadian 
lands which are of absolutely no 
value,’ 'said Mr. Somers. "Lots situa
ted ten miles from Regina are being 
sold on misrepresentations for 4250 or 
similar sums. This cannot have any

*Uness of Influential friends when 
has been able to benefit, this forme 
Ik-looter is given a reepowfi 
It Ion In a National Bank. Tbwi 
honest and efficient service, he am 
Iks hie way near the top of the 
1er .when a child, having accident 

been shut In a new vault, til 
binatlon of which has not yet bee 

hrmined, he Is forced to cheoe 
keen a life and his secret 1h 
h Is founded on a short story b| 
late O. Henry, called "A Retrieve! 
prmatlon/" It Is written Hn tin 
lightforward maniLr of all IN 
pstrong's plays, anf In the 
Useful manner that" prolific antbei 
| wrote, which, considering that lh 
Hr to the Hoorah," and “Saloei 
rr and the “Deep Purple," «Ü* 
p his i en, is a statement to whlel 
h weight Is to be attached.

1
dROYALGEORGE 

AGAIN AFLOATSecond Royal Drawingroom 
Was a Brilliant Function Expense Proportion. Steamer Successfully Taken 

Off Hour Before High Tide 
and Traveled Under Own 

Steam to Quebec.

t :

Several Hundred Women From All Parts of Canada, in 
Beautiful Gowns and Wearing Costly Jewels, Were 
Presented to the Duke and Duchess of Connaught and 
Princess Patricia, at Ottawa—Detailed Description of 
the Spectacular Reception.

Convention Will Deal With 
Several in March and Mean

time Special Levies 
Continue.

thing but a harmful effect."
Speaking about Immigration. Mr.

Borner» believed that Canada was not 
putting up a good argument In gat
ing the bent class of Immigrants. He 
said that there was a great surplus of 
female help In England who should be 
brought here.
four thousand boys of about 16 years I Ottawa on Saturday night, when over 
of age in the telegraph service who 
vtere being "taken to other countries, 
when they would make excellent Ca
nadian citizens. Next year 35,000 sol- 

South Africa.

r« Ms.ï.r-.î ,»r,:Lnr^rt?cr:r
reminding King George by his presence wl,l send out and support a foreign sent a^ wireless message ashore some
oiUy potentate11 in^Saîo1 ntl *" not the|mt*»lonary all Its own. Yesterday af- days ago that the steamer would be

•■rhe Bulgarians are "firmly resolved ternonn «even hundred little children floated off on the 24th Inst., he evident
ly; meet the financial ravage* of that their occupation of Saloniki shall r,IBe ln a body at the close of an ad- ly left a bargin of 12 hours In case of

Williams and Col. Percy Sherwood death wh1ch lhave been 'apldiy d«?pl«t- ,T^tr®,hare—wi"y ln5‘" i dreas by R*v- R p- McKay to signify accident, as the tide would be high at

miration of every woman In the room, ceazary co levy a special a»wamientt^,^^',m®"tm"? who'5"»™0*' °f J".', Th* ™‘J*‘onary and fact, she was floated off at 4 o’clock,
A few bars of the National Anthem upon all-members this month. The ne- nth!r.P ^t£^ h “® W,U be ,ent elther to Indla
heralded -the approach of T. R. H.. wSStt^f tiTq°S^H^yC°^ by a fra" and temporary truce * will b^born.^v to « ‘mIIT *XP*2?**

. j a « i B*® a r®Rnit or til# QUAiinlnf i>y trié “Th« doodIa of Saloniki who iQ»aiv will ho homo by thoso children. Thiswho proceeded .lowly up the room, court, of the axivape In the regular feared .DH^anThïîn Pa.hato- the first time In the history of the
followed by the Prince## Patricia and a##eiwment parsed by the last rrand tended to make their city a second i„ ^ .

nearly eo much evidence of #tage the ladle*-in-waiting, and took their ^^T^e f*rA*on*a' already #uf- undertaken such a re#D-)n«ibmtv *^
fright1 noticed In those presented. Places before the throne, remaining «'pedal areessment double, the prea- are n^haSnted* by"toe°te^o/thiu will take $1400 a year to support a
People are now getting used to the standing until those having the ent- regular asaesement and la to be thr. allies may at any moment come to missionary and his wife.
terrible ordeal of bowing to royalty, private entice had passed, then seat.- po*'1 with it. __ blows. The departure of almost all

, , . ■ ' . „ „ ,v„ .. . , In this month s issue of The Work- the foreign warships Is surely 1)1-nnd only one woman of the many ban- In g themselves, the princess being ac- man the offlcia:i orwan ot the orrJfT timed."
dred seemed to completely lose her j commodated with an armchair to the notice 1, given of a number of amend- 
nerve and stand paralyzed before the left of the throne, and the two waiting ments which are proposed as a relief 
throne for an appreciable time. The | ladles standing beside her, while the ^Thelb^^ T^ World^ertTday 
dresses were much more beautiful i little pages were seated on the steps that the current call upon the funds 
than it the previous drawing room, j of the throne. Then the whole pro- by death amounted to something over

VIOO.O'V' monthly, while the assessment 
supply s only about 365,000, and that, 
therefore, a change had to toe made in 

few lines of officers and before the throne, the areesisment so that the Ineuram e 
Ivin each name being announced by Col. feature should be pit upon a practical

basis.
Most of the proposed amendments 

name, are much the same save that they vary 
French or English, so that it could be in :lhe proportion of the expense of

maintenance to be borne by the older 
and younger members. There is one 
proposal, however, which t# individual 
in Its nature. Thle Is that proposed by 
J. J. Craig, P.G.M.W., which would di
vide the policyholders Into two classes.
Class A would be composed of those 
who joined before 1*05 and Class B 
■wow'd number those who Joined sub- 

frequently. The reserve fund would be
l'l.UU. was followed by a number1 of women, with flowers In pasel colors and edg- [ divided between these two upon

iALE *-The second Canadian edition of a seeing the guard of officers form up 
under the direction of Col. V. A. 8.There were also about royal drawing room held the stage at

one thousand people made their bow 
to their royal highnesses and admired 
the pretty princess seated beside the 
throne occupied by her parents. All 
the arrangements were as smooth as 
those of last year, and there was not

irlck, contains 17 roomi, 
its’ quarters, laundry, hot
trees and shrubs, outbaitijj

-, ■/:

or an hour before high water, on Sat
urday afternoon.

It was Intended not to attempt to ^ 
float the steamer until the tide reach
ed 21.6 feet forward, but whan the 

11 water bad 21.3 feet it was found to» 
ship was off the ground. The starboard 

' anchor was at once weighed, and the 
steamer Lord Strathcona having a 
hawser attached to the Royal George, 
commenced to pull her Into deep water, 
which she reached without any grating 
sound, clearly proving that she was 

! not touching ground. When the eteam- 
i er reached deep water the four anchors

.
dlers. who served In 
would be put on the retired list. They 
were men about 40 years of age. and 
Canada should try to bring them out 

lie met a number of British capital
ists who intend visiting the Chamber 
of Commette of the Km pire which 
meets here In 1915. It would be a 
great congre»», and the visit of big 
men from all parts of the empire would 
be of great good to Canada.

■’ >

IN THE CONTEST FOR 
AUTOMOBILE, SURE

DIED OF INJURIES
John Brydson Fatally Hurt in Col

lision With, Motorcycle.^r:
BY-ELECTION WIN

CHEERS LIBERALS ztl' S“. STTUf
i and the flowers were magnificent, or- : cession, headed by the members and 
I chid* being there in profusion in hoti- 1 their families, passed between them Thousands Arc Cudgeling 

Their Wits in Effort to Win 
Share of Five Thousand 

Dollars in Prizes.

A» a result of injuries sustained in an 
accident on Nov. 3.-John Bnclion. aged 
45, living on Station road. Mimico, died 
late last night in /«race Hospital. When 
the accident occurred. Brydson wan rd- 
inr a bicycle an,t he collided with a 
motorcycle. The body was removed to 
the morgue and' an tbouest will he held.

which she had out aft were buoyed 
and. slipped.

Left Under Own Steam.
Mr». White. Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. Lowther. who is a wonderful elocu

tionist and pronounced each
The Royal George, at 6 p.m„ left for 

Quebec under her own steam, making 
( eight knots an hour. She entered port 
at i o'clock, the Lord titrathcon* ann 

„ . ...... Lady Grey accompanying nor. -She
In a leading Toronto hotel lobby j1(1j t0 rema|a out in the stream vntl' 

yesterday afternoon, there occurred a the steamer Megantlc left the break
water. so as to enabls the damage», 
steamer to enter the Louise Basin. 
Tug Belle took a hawser from the 

Two well-dressed and prosperous- Ko/al George, and both came Into the

Jones,
Fhlppen all chose orchids, while arm fs 
the girt». Mis» Gladys Huestis of T a - 
onto carried lovely orchids, and Mf.i# heard

chamber.

Verdict of Bolton Electors Is Evi
dence That Lancashire Is Op

posed to Tariff Reform.
THOMAS PATCHETT DROPPED 

DEAD.In every part of the senate
Braithwaite of Montreal, a wonder-

Thomas Patchett. aged about 50, ad
dress unknown, dropped dead ln the 
House of Providence yesterday after-

Gowns of Reyslty.ful circular bouquet of Illy of the val
ley. H. R.j R. the Duché»» of Con ti. R. H. llid Ducftt-ss of Connaught 

1 naught and"iher daughter each carried was ablaze w 1th diamonds and wore 
Bolton by-election, caused by toe death a inrg(. white feather fan. So did Mrs. a gown of rlchVtlff gold brocade, her 
of George Harwood, previous member, j Clifford Sifton. whose wise example j train also of brocade Whh embossed 
resulted : 3. Taylor (Liberal),

friendly discussion trf The World's 
j popular and puzzling proverb, pictures.LONDON, Nov. 24— (C. A. F.)—The

noon while waiting for supper. Pat
chett had gone to the Institution about 
.430 and asked for something to eaf. looking gentlemen were assisting a breakwater, an.l working along tt\»uc-
He fell off the stool to the floor and brtght young man. in solving some of h™! a Ü»J^*”'
was dead when picked up. The body ‘ y * .. _____ _ * Mmtnm tiring the bae.n. Altho there We
was removed to the morgue, tout an the morc dlfflcult pro'erb Prob,eme great many crait .in the baaln. 4h«

go Interested were the three in
proverbs that they were oblivious to moored alongside the cross-wall,wher 
^ ■ * she remained all day. Tomorrow #ht

be moved over alongside the

i

\
__ A. Brooke (Conservative). *$35. the who realized that flowers tire a dlvld- ; 6d with a wide band of Canadian sable, tv. art il caleukitlon and tihen death ben-

Liberal majority being reduced 500. j, ed blessing, while waiting to be pro- making quite a toad for the two pages, "to”inquest is not likely to be held.
Liberals attribute their success to sented. and are liable to lose their, Meters Msden and Sherwood. t-.^cnThat trore who eh«e ml^ht ^aÿ -------—-------- ,

industrial Lancashire's aversion to the freshness before passing before the Pr(ncesB plUTlcta was in a in the difference and advance from “G,yP»y J-ov« at the Princess Tonight.
frock of white satin veiled with delft a would In this way and by death "Gypsy Love." which opens a week's test manager, who stood nearby and Louise Embankment,
blue nlnon, the bodice caught with a b» gradually eliminated. " engagement tonight at the Princess could not help but overhear a part of A" '-<• Jhe damage the .Royal George

and the skirt made I T'ne,c various amendments are to be Theatre will provide a treat for those the conversation. u »• ‘morà
tpa/a#d upon at the convention Ln who enjoy grand singing, beautiful "Why. that picture Is plain enough." diver, •aysv'essels much more dam- 

. . . .. . March, and In the meantime It Is like- scenery and gorgeous gowns. Arthur said the eldest of the gentlemen; "it aged have been floated above and be-
seated in the end gallery xv earing their pointod train: her hair was parted jv * perl a I af?e?sment# will have Albro, the noted Russian tenor, and repreeents the proverb, ‘there are none *ou Quebec, brought back and olth#t
prettiest dre»»»» and nil carrying flow- ! —------ > v> be m.ide to keep the revenue abreast Phyllis-Partington are at the bead of ------P*rma ently or temporarily repaire-..
ei-R i'nd pom/had the satiafactkiii of Con*'nu-d on Pane «. Column 1. , - cat's lb" big company. Continued on Pane 7. Column 1. and t.,nt across the Atlantia

0 re ? 
e big

the steamer was brought safely across and

ood road already constri .

; :! he used for Club pufPfl# 

Frontage, 100

everything else, particularly the con- wm
Unionist tariff policy, declaring also 
that hostility to the Insurance Act is

throne.
'♦Before the Presentation. V

Ldying. Long before the hour set for the Bing|e pink rose 
ceremonies, the officers’ wives were plaln an(1 aoanty with a very shortThe late member, tho a Lilieral, was 

wholly against his party on the dts-r
;♦st:ihllshment question.

The Labor,vote went Liberal.p., Own®
THERE’S STILL TIME TO GET IN LINE FOR THE $5000 IN PRIZES. SEE PAGE 2YONGE STREET
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SIR EDWARD aOUSTON DEAD 
APOPLECTIC SEIZURE SUDDEN

t FALL AND RISE OF 
NORTH TORONTO 

SINCE ITS BIRTH

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1912West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's 
Doings 
in «*•* YORK COUNTY

PROMISE MANY THINGS
FOR NEW PART OF CITY

1

TORONTO WORLD’S 
m- Proverb Contest -«1

$5,000 IN PRIZES

•vv
1-

Prol
Prominent. Ganadian-Financier Passed' Away at Montreal 

After a Few Hours’ Illness—Was Former President of 
the Canadian Bankers' Association and Had Wide Inter
ests—Body Will Be Cremated.

Nc

DebaTown's Assessment Fell Back 
To Half That At Incorpora
tion, Then Increased Seven 

Times Over.

4

I
• !! I Began Oct. 3rd. Last Picture Dec. 16tb

Represents the 
Following Proverb :

>DAldermen and Controllers Seeking Re-Election Open Cam
paign For North Toronto Votes—They Say Transporta
tion Problem Must Be Sol ved at Once—Are All Favor
able to Annexation Now.

NO. 54 PICTUREMONTREAL. Nov. 23.—The death of 
Sir Edward Seaborne Clouston, Bart., 
one of the best-known bankers and 
financiers of Canada, occurred here to
day.

be paaeed away at 1*6 p.m., death be
ing due to apoplexy.

Sir Edward Clouston was connected 
in one capacity or another with twenty 
large financial and commercial con
cerne and le reputed to have been 
worth well over a million.

In private life he was generous, a 
Supporter and worker for practically 
every charitable organization in the 
city.

He wee a great sportsman and in his 
younger days distinguished himself as 
an athlete, playing lacrosse, football 
and racquet equally well. He captained 
a Canadian team which played Har
vard University football team in 1876.

It is understood that hi deference to 
the wishes of Sir Edward the funeral 
will be strictly .private and devoid of 
•ostentation.

I fi.
POPULATION STOOD

STILL FOR YEARS
ited•T

New TBlr Edward fainted this morning 
while engaged in a conversation with 
a friend in the Royal Securities Build
ing. Recovering a few momenta later 
he objected to being removed to the 
hospital, contending that he was all 
right- On the advice of hie friends, 
however, he allowed himself to be 
conveyed to the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, where an examination was made.

The hospital authorities at firstv is
sued a bulletin announcing that the 
baronet’s condition wae not very seri
ous and that the fainting fit had been 
brought about by acute indigestion.

About . 2.30 p.m. Sir Edward’s coodi- | made ef the interment The body will 
tlon began to grow rapidly

■3
Since North Toronto le destined to it in the city council, but he ha* chang-

become part of the City of Toronto ed his mind since,-and when North To- I T TV. i____  V_____ M J
three weeks from .s , r0nto ronto voted lor annexation again he III 1 WCntV-lWO I CUTS MBu6

* today* ,be ®lect6rs also voted in favor of having the north- p . r ri 11
are already meeting strange faces, trn suburb annexed. Since mat t he : U31T1 f1 fOm ClCVeil Him-
men who offer themselves to look after rsllway board inane the annexation I. ,
North Toronto’, interest*. »» Aboard ^ Œ f ^ To SlXty-thrCC Hun-
or control and In the city council. If purtatlon question In connexion with nr^rl P^nnl»Sstï’d "• “,»« 2«rS.“SSff «!ÏÏK? îf.&ÏÏ reople-

^ Should have nothing Interested in this matter." He rta.u-
io complain of as a part of the City ed that sometnlng has to be done at North Toronto soon will lose its
of Toronto. once, and that Is me opening of Duplex Identity and wtH be swallowed „n k„

Thero ,we* a avenue, to tetabllsn a civic car ser- . D® «wallowed up by
. . a rePre»entatlve gather- vice. i*ark lands also have to be ae- b-g city to the south of the town,
ing or ratepayere at the townball last qwired while the land is yet reasonable It Is but fair to show the
Saturday evening to listen to speeches ln Price and before a large amount of ^ / 10 the «toggling
Controllers Church . , money has to be spent in removing » **tenc® North Toronto had since Its
Aid»m,l4 v r K Maru,r® and buildings to crest a parke. The C. f. incorporation In the year 1890 when bv 
Aldermen Yeomans and Rawllneon. R- crossings have to be better luumln- y sw' wnen >y
John Kleeqerger presided ated at nights, better protected and peclal act 016 villages of DftVlsvtHe,

Controller Church was the flrn to ‘
speak. He addressed the audience as I Am sure that you are reasonable men I0Wn‘ "1Ul ^ total population of 1120 
"fellow-electors"'and reviewed the an- an“ do" i expect to get everything at and a total assessment of $1,193,120. 
nexatlon story. Now, since the deal Is psrtatto^wjfffSpmSiZSt to a^tew The perlod ot this Incorporation. Just 
consummated, {ie was desirous to know (lays, when the /titlrs city council will came at the tailend of the late lam-nt- 
the town’s needs, which, In his mind, * »“«>îy the need8 “f ed land boom and the town's assesi-
NÔrthnTorontiIwfif:bo*L°&‘attar* yot cemgHmsnted the eoun- ment took a Jump the next year to the
s„‘i: aîv'ai ™“-*'vz&rssrvr *r f ■«»»«.

e?2r is Sirs how~ ««ntrol re the widening ot Yonge street th« only Increase In assessments u
talion problem K5Tto4'beh solved P It Üî?2 ‘hf. °P,enln* ot Duplex avenue, and the year 1903. From the year 1891 the 
onCe,Dandnot,nonly* has North Toronto tS^ryiWSSaYSSS a dr0p 1111 th®
to receive a better and cheaper street cil will like the matter aSiiwuu iefr ^ ,when the assessment was 
car service, but a cheaper telephone the unity of the city and town beS °nly 1 more than half of what
service as well. As soon as North Tor- consummated. He also sooke of- his ^ was 12 y oars previous. 'The year

wmrLvVti>e haLi*?,!!6 8UppoJL°î UvIn* Mouat Pleasant rtfad 1903 marked the first advance in as-
eicphone rstse will have W MlMtist» extended in a straight line thru Mount »ewed values again, when «16.977 was

a monopoly, yet the newly annexed die- tor good roads outsid Jth# titv to lead seven tlmes °1» value of ten
trlcts shou d be strong enough to In- lntolt We CeAahSy must hlve gSSd yeara **°-
fo^'them'whwT‘hA6. ,°mît5ll?c ! «treets inside the city boundary."* HI As North Toronto in future wttl only 
While tï« ïî.ter?,ed falr- i ur«f4 1h« «lector* to give their un- *>• known thru history; many of its
on Ÿônae«m«etiî?H 1 9USllfle<l. »«PPort towards the $100,ooo Inhabitant* and gatherers of data
°J fcTtiïniïtë H if up trst : SS& highways «JSTÏfôtï ‘T *“• »

?W'srsï5ssr :;sw"Si*. sa&W " * “ ; *■
the Proposed Duplex avenue He stated that a large sum of money !*,x r?tee for Year, hence the sub- 

should be opened at once thru North will be required to out the waterworkï table:
on .^hich an effective com- system into proper condition and tv,petltlve “‘f 'ine couW be, operated. should look fo or 16 years ahead and. ,T^r-
> RVl Yonotrsst. make proper/provision. mdacIaIIv n.*

* 5,?<*kl,n* 0,..Y°nfe street, the con- the construction of the exunded eye- ISW ’
troller stated that the board went over tem will take six or seven years to it the other day and they came to tbs compléta He also hoped that* North 
conclusion that this thorof&re has to Toronto would vote favorably on this 
be paved ait once, and the contract for waterworks extension bylaw

W°.f iîe. & ,.Ln cdj>,,Eg: he “*<• that, should he be
. .. H® -’as of the opinion that favored again by tht electors to be re-

manjr other lqdal Improwemonts are re- Mimed a controller, he will look after 
qutred by Mi* town which have to be; the Interests of this section, às well as 
looked into, but he asked hie hearers any other part of thTcitr 
not to expect toe much the first year. _ - *’
He wae glad that the school accommo- R*ap Sewerage System,
dation the town has at present is first «• O- Bills reviewed the history of 
clas. JhnMation and stated that North Tor-

"The^svater question has also to be °"'0 *® a different proposition from any 
solved,” said he, ’’as soon as possible, ottl*r recently annexed district, as It 
but it will not be till all the needs are was a self-governing municipality, in- 

, , completed.” He finally advocated the j| «Ply a fragment of a town-
Place Yourself on the Higher of a v'g0T0UB rateyayere’ tKVYfl ÎS“S‘fiiM J5S

Plane and See That You th,.niat°e,1j5i,nherPiiw* wffo w.Y^thî

Stav Thare I-U I town’s chief magistrate for 13 year* promising a civic car service, upon
“I’m not *,,11»-.. iJtay i ncrc, ne Went to Learn, which premise a plebiscite of the eiec-

ho d.ciarcd, "or i couldn’f . guilty, A^vin<-n Aid. Yeomans, who represent» Ward L°L,tl?f.N?rth Toronte wae taken, which
r Ar „ 1 c°uldn t feel the way /AGVlSCfi. Two, stated that part of North Tor- resulted in a favorable vota
i ao now. I didn’t do It.” Gibson «H onto wl11 H represented by him In He claimed that North Toronto’s
jme urne said he expected a dis»*r„« I ’ -------------- council for 18 day», at any rate, when «ewerage system I» a better one than i
meut amonssi the jury «agree- “Don t lcog ^ tbe man standing on he wl,n off.er t0 ®*rve th® city in the i Toronto s. and he would feel

Counsel Defend» Gibson a kitchen table preaching the go*oel capacity of a controller. He came Up ??r[y HTorento should see fit to change
In one of the ,umv«Y at ih. ,i«.i »L.r P ‘ t6 learn the neede of the district rather *t to their system. North Toronto's

ful addresses deiit?,t,°?d,mu8t power* ridi,,?«*‘aC?rnY*y P®”0® can . than to tell the people what they need- I* whet is known as a "separ-
room Dvf.?n, 0 dzY ivcrtid }» the court rldlcu‘e1 the Salvation Army lassie as ed. Notwithstanding Controller Church’s »te system.” and Is the best known to 
fnm ,’v,- i tnce ^"tinsel Bond put be- Bhe makes her rounds. The hard part: remarks that It will take three years *clenee. He reviewed the town’s en- 
7„L~,lne Jury arguments as to Gibson’s 18 t0 *et UP alongside the man on the to complete the Improvements North deavor to augment North Toronto’s

street corner or help along the good Juoronto needs, he was satisfied that water supply, to bring the water from
Do you think this weak boy of so work of the Salvation lassie.” said ^ they c»n he completed In a much short- *n® .,7ya?,onr'lt* artesian well» down by 

years would bmash up a man th« —, Rev Dr Bruce Tavlnr of unn.r„, er period of .time. grat ltatlon, which was frustrated byRosenthal tvas found" w,.'V.k "!ay at the eêcond^f Thî v «° r» "°ntr*a1, peaking the amalgamation of the the legislature, and he still advocated
of » man intont on ,„hh “ the job , the "®Cond of ‘he Y. M. C. A.’s win- two municipalities, ho stated that at bringing this water down as the whole
(he Job of two rl,r°me'i?bbery’ 01" wa8 ll **rvi®e for m*n> the Strand flret he was opposed to the proposed | of the northern section could be suo- 

-• mor® men ' i Theatre, last night. unity, but he came to the conclusion ! P»®<1 with pure water at a less <oït
'""thé inadvb.nhim2eSed, Upon the Jurors 1 “Quench Not the Spirit," was the that North Toronto needed the city and . than Uie city could pump It up from I

' ,?.li ty ot convicting on «object of the address, and the speak- the c.Lty nee4ed No[th Toronto. If forkthe lake. As to the town's needs, Mr. '
circumstantial evidence. "No one" or pointed out to he ™,rS„ n,° other purpose than the solving of 1 Kills’ said that, ”we have gas and elwi-
aald he. "saw Gibson lav hsLto «n how c.rZ,r,l -m, ‘ , the transportation problem, and this trlclty, which we do not nied to bother
Ronenthal. The crown saL ,, " ruli loi,. , WlttL r®gar<? fo spl- ! annexation deal Is beneficial to both the city council about, but what we do
of Gibson giving his wron/«.™î facj ‘f?17* a?d an habitual sin were parties. Ho outlined his policy pro- peed, and need It at once, is a proper
having bloodstainsM m! n?™®' and hound in time to quench the spirit of gram for the benefit of North Toronto transportatlbn system, and an improv-
evldenca of *nii, u \ u'8 clothti8 «• a being, deadening his mind with, re- “ ^»ows: "North Toronto should be ed Yonge street. 10 !mproV
en nx to ‘‘ , uLha8 80,1,0 one gard to religion, until eventually ho con”«cted with Toronto's waterworks E. V. Donnelly said that he was a

/ here" ‘ * d ' 18 tbere treachery finds himself unable to grasp any ?w?câma we*kne*Th2tfS?*f C°eleCL1°.n «nfh*i*5l <?paon«nJl to annexatio^Tyet
meaning from hii rikia ^ i twice a week. Th© x olunteer Are bri- the deal has been effected all he

Prosecutor's Reply. v 1 orayer hie Maker ’ °T °ffer Up a ^hI.c.h.has a provincial régula- *ay,,e "That all Is well that ends
Crown Prosecutor Meredith In reolv : P?rwl t ^ Uon. should be retained. Mount Pleat- well.” He did not expert thatNorth

scouted the statement that fiiw „hTbere ar® ma?y men here tonight ant road should be widened to 86 feet Toronto would gain anything for years
could not have done the deed ”a!v S.k? were„ brought up to read their and a general provlrton should be made to coma but he finds, to his eur^riee*

it. ,.»m, «'Aimait, o,a -;i.*p»,'„dn:VS',,*a. "°b, T* -?>■ “ > “ ”• î!SSî«.!"J,ïï,“*3jrEïi,,i;;

£“««‘.“.7Xa“; s„pr ”T“ = ssisisiiispinLwr ü: ïîf»•.ssn^sb,jr“-what ho did. If It were not true" • malt®r to p™y now. and your mind lw" and North Torontonian, have a President al. .
"The prisoner might have had some S’,°J.lld Prolmbly not fix Itself uponyour ?P®‘fa^® <>ar He also said that , , 8m8°n R**ifln®-

wswfftfî a «S sSS Sr-*"8m^nv..w.b0,8truck lbe fatal blow." j °f® 4081,8 Christ When he had concluded. .1. M. Letrche taining to the association. A letter'
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith wh! .Vf y,ïï hav® wondered Just asked him as to the stand he tak4 In 7** rîîd,£rom Chanes Adamson, pre.*- 

occupled nearly an hour In his charge . tffect thle knowledge of the connection with the *xtemlon of Mount ,/.ithe association, tendering his !
to the Jury. Going over the evidence Chrl,,t hï8 uP°n « man. Well, the best : r,ea,?nLroad ln “tral«ht line thru i?allon and regretting that he has ! 
piece by piece, he told them that if ?'ay t0 Ascribe It It to liken It to an 1 m??? ..P.1<'î8?'£'t. <£em.0tery- Mr^Yeo- f?nm No,,hn-ra,’C0.unt X hl8 removal
they hod settled In their mlnde as to honC8t love you have at some time ™?,u8 ,î,taL®d tbat he Is quite ln accord LT??1.Àl.LV1 eTor<lnl0' Th® resignation
Whether they wou.d' beUove" DunkeU borne a good woman. Yo u k nTw h™w FoATÏi Tv^Do^uV V.î

man, the biggest part of their task was ^011 IOIJ8ed to please her and how you the Cemeterv Trust. vice-president: C. Cole. 2nd vice-ores I-
finished. . i Vo*»6- abüv® tbln|Y8 evll -because you A Growing Family. JL?nti and 8am Robins,

v Evidence of Soldiers. .knew such things were abhorred bv , Aid. Rawll-’-.m «aid he also came to ^h® executive committee.
With regard to the evidence of the ber Ju8t 80 when you can get into ,n„Yather V-*n to Instruct and would h.ii Zti-ld.*d îhat "rrtings will he 

three soldiers, which was a strong that relationship with Jesus Christ : !lot ,L Hi tft m,akf' any rash promises Saturday evening till New
factor In the defence, the chief Jus- when you will strive at all times t« ! tf.ortlL T®ron,to will be one addition to , *ar 7' and next Saturday’s meet- 
tlce asked the jury If It wa. feaslb'e P'ease Him. your mind eMated Tn ? ' l^1 ^ Ad'a large and he prom- wffen ilors.»^''?.1-®4 ,to "î^çatlon."
that «hey could with such a short Plane where It no loSger^ dweiu j Xn^nV l^Vv^î «-•BT^*^?,l?fiv?JS"fifWXSfiTi;S
glimpse of the men upon th® bridge upon sin.” I also he will mak, ‘ lî|, buïïn.« V, and a* many others as should m
that night, describe them with any de- The speaker cautioned the youna see that Mount Pleasant road is e^- ^OT"e 10 meetiriK *hal.l be Invited 
*ree of accuracy. ; men against the tendency to see the nded thru the cemetery in a straight Tnrnn^•îSî?*t' u TJU’ chalrm^n of North

to b,taeS -TT^rtfnd^t^u j
bTck .2venU^n„edkebep‘ 1 .Jrht ZhVr. a, K? For information that will lead
a° c o n d m o n* to ** "o u i' a v I v *11 r"?r,<*V th'‘re'!1 remain an In word smirch ,h,t he ha. b o t h U t hll "ti moan'd ’ "?h e hoard and the public school board are (0 the discovery Of whereabouts of
a condition to accuia.elj set the time, w.ilch will take a long time to remove ability to serve the people in an effle-. >-6rd.lal,y Invited to be present. the person or nersont Kiiffpriri»
or desertbe men whom he met upon Th" best and only wav to keen swav1 K1 j?aîî,r’ *nd lf elected a'derman for , , . News Notés. i Nervous n.It, SSunerulg from
this occasion^ from such things Is to* get altogether 1 ^ Th1r'>,® he w!)I «f’vlnly look ef- v,nh.?, *, week of the holding of j ^ CrVfLU,S Debility, hits, Skin DlS-At twelve fifteen the Jurj- retired, out of their pith They renJLm1.?! I th® Interests of - North Toronto. L £alr*’ and !t «renis that Thiirs- ; ease, Blood Poison Genitn I'rtno,.,
and the court adjourned till 2 o’clock, lowest side of huraailtf represent the where he has some protierlv. and where 1 ?5y, bn* been especially selected, a. on TrnnMsc a Zl* ' • -° ^rmary 
when the Jury returned their verdict, self on a highera at"e your* h*t0 '’u,ld *n,1 live. y tL‘®.H,,8Flt»l «.’’ot Board of th» troubles, and Chronic Or Special

____ I________________ l TuL, " h'gher plane and see to It < oimrlilor Now», being cMl.d upon u ,n,adl?n. °rd«r of Chosen Friends will Comnlaints thot ______ _ . 1 Î
MOTOR CARS COLLIDED tbat >ou ®!ay there." s’aied that he tried hi. t>e«t while -, 'L th,lr* ,n the Oddfellows’ Hal!, , -, -r, * . t Cannot be Cured

T ULU,utu- —— ™*nih®r of tb- N'orth Toronto ccUne<i %'**!**,«***- « which Mavor Hock- ! ^/he Ontario Medical InstituteBLEW UP GUNBOAT for five ve,r. u. work fsr the !nVre«ts i'l W’V An address. The North ; S$33-265 Yonrr» C.r..t " UlC*
’ W the Whole town and h« would do Toronto c O. C. F. orchestra will be 10n8C street, 1 OfOntO.' !

sgoln If the *ler»rr* of Ward " Two ln«S.ttVdînc® ,n the evening, 
s’-oii-d favor h : m bv retiihim »! The tindtee- Aid Society of the Dtvls- 
ablermin. It Utn h!s cred't that a bv. 1. , Methodist Church will hold their 
low was »a.,ed In the town cen-v-il I“,ieVde **16 of tvork- in the Ms.son’c 
wherebv ft i- an eosv me*te- to r't,n nail, Yonge-street, on the same dav and 
Mnt road to ss feet with- fvtr,‘n,a- ,at which Llewellyn's Orches- 
ont havin'- buildings sts-dlnr In the tra w be In attendance, 
war. anct fn rorr*ei*t]nn 
!n«- trn or DupVx avenue hutinly vr'*h- 
ed to lroow what the city wanted to 
do. In this en-im-etfon and the mat’»"
WÎU he coijin’etfd In short order. "If 
the Metropolitan RVway has -to have 
s. corfmetiMve line. th«n the east end 
•vs* nsra”el street* are too far a-u 
and I" ord-r to »oir*r»et“ with the Me*’ 
ropolltnn « effectively Dupiese ave
nue Is :*»«d«.t.

in
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I DO NOT SEND IN ANSWERS UNTIL AFTER LAST FIÇTTRB IS 
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No announcement was

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?

»

worse and be cremated.

Gibson Found Guilty of the 
Murder of Joseph Rosenthal
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Without a tremor or even a flush up-

on trial charged with the murder of 
Joseph Rosenthal on Good Friday last, 

"t®ned to the Jury foreman _
,tb* V8rdlct ot “guilty" at 2.06 p.m. In 
he criminal assize court on Saturday.

Aubrey Bond, defence 
mediately rose and asked 
tlce Sir William Muiock for a reserved 

the question of the admlssabl- 
iity of the evidence of Ell Dunkelman. 
with regard to the assault upon him
v-nt of tat<Sful Dlght Hl8 lordship 
^111 dispose of Mr. Bond’s action on 
Monday at 11 a m.

"I thank God my poor father Is 
’mUtt*red Harry Hosenthal, 

vrtdtot wae.mUrdered man’ When tb®

Vi
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The Hard Part Is to Get Up 
Alongside and Help, Says 

Rev. Dr, Tay- \

18»case on im %the paving 
sal b l e. J :s?rvo
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IS»I mo

lor. 1W1
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1905AVOID UNDERWORLD =s
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TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 64-announced.

Just after Oibaon had eaten dinner, 
he was offered the services of 
ual adviser, in 

• thanked the offerer.

1909/ mn 4.471 18. 
6.117 17 Jk1911

11.12ri a spirit, 
a clear voice Gibson The W orld s Book of English Proverbs ||

Solves the Pictures Correctly
-HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contes". It contains tirerai 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones ‘to be 
selected to the series of proverb iUustratious. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for auick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis- 
pensable. Thepnce of the book is Fifty Cents at tit 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra 
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER °
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO. CANADA
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Jj-1 Farlecourt, 
■JB^y4 Sever 

. N «her parter<
are often necessary In cases of 
accident, and we keep them ln all 
,tb«. “ftural shades, so that they 
L°„1mi,f8UI£ wb®n Inserted In
KfiîL ,We ttr,e experts in 
optica and examine the' eyes, 
providing glasses that are cor
rectly adjusted to suit any»vls4on. 
Everything ln the optical line 1s 
here. In the best quality» and at
nc!ted°weit pr,ce* A ea" 80- 
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Than Value
*NI PRIZE mm 9X16 MIX

BEUKOOM «LITE r„ . M,ece
hogany. Purchlféd from ""V 
■treel.ter’ 401 "405 w®« tiueen

' V*

‘apKffiSSSi
t.$R, with,all the latest attach
ments, fully equipped, t’ur- 

j chased from the Jackson Car 
Company of Ontario. Limited. 
388 High Park avenue.

2ND PRIZE — *700 BE.UNDALI, 
PLAYER. PIANO, Louie XV
•tyl®. with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 
1 he Blundell Piano Company, 
144 Spadina avenue.

3RD PRIZE—$3,10 R. F. WILRa 
UPRIGHT PIANO. In Deau’inil
wainut case. PurcriMed from 
R. F. Wilks. 1V13 Blcor street 
east.

F. E. LUKE, Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. I

15) Yonge St., Terente i
a member of *b To lA T n S E~D f.isfo y

DUmoa*d.d 10f8r.Ton,a1I,lterertrOe"

UBRARZYB7t^°y«-Pf«M
of' fôcha.,da,ther upholster- 
i/ti ..i.uphased from L. Yollei. 263-366 West Queen street

JITII PRIZE — *ioo asm,..
- w?

4Tk.uS-V*p7S? CP- D‘amo"48’ 108 yonge'street.0* "
Purchased from "th^^Bu^nètt 1 til *TEA*E,t7Vf*° DIAMOND 
Plano Company, 27, Yon,. from^f, B“^%,^a.ed

'U. I ^ ? «swagy-sggj-

”&iSsrt-ggj,ajtus^i ^ —
iUmed oak. Purchased from L !i 
Y olles, Furniture, 363-366 West 'Queen street. weu

l ’’

ÏÏ T

4 i

$1,000 !
reward
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«*■

t.
:

'
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:

Two motor cars were .wrecked in n 
collision at the corner of Palmerston ATH.fxr x-,,- ,» _ '

-avenue and College street about 4.30 a Ore-k fnr^do N s- .....a )—
yest-nday afternoon, but the occu- bar " AlvaT^v* 
pants escaped uninjured. Ramsey K. Turkish 'her»"4 8
Sinclair. Bloor and Bathurst street. Gérance of Al X" Lhe,ftt>'

’ was driving motor car 1307.1 west on!^itr,r" n»r,re,„,d ' «, ‘e T"rtHl
CoMegc street while Êdwnrd Sticke, 60 ! . nr-nlnr the vé »-4*î L ,^n '2at a~^r 
Jarvis street, was the chauffeur on Greek mtrinerî^-ll The
"laxi ’ No. 12. As the two machines ,i1(. ■<nni.v1 ,.r Trab. '.u t0 "tf'o
approached the Intoraection a west- ,.D lllfl embf.a- *w«fls y^'ev ihen blew 
hound College car hid one from (he P th a torpedo,
other. Just ph Hie car past the spot 
the two machines collided.

t
i ed

J Vork,E. PULLAN ADDITIONAL PRIZES

ANNOUNCED LATER.
TO BE

Buye All Grades of i. f
■■ ir”.

^r,Justness.
I «heals (a la 
I ®h this tra
■ “uffalo.
■ j Be; Lb

WASTE PAPERCHEESE MARKETS.

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 23.—At the ch»ese 
r«var<i her», there were 374 white boarded • 
-to sold at 11 11.13c: balance. 11 7-16e. -The 
Tpri! ad'Yurned “Util second Saturday in

fcntry to Contest Waj Be Wade at Any Time |
BiViekI°nr, feW:5e?lerJBeCB t0 Serve Toa With a Copy of ! 

He Daily and Sesday World Every Bay From Now On* l fe
Extra back numbers of the Proverb r*- "

when not purchased through Tnr srJÎ.,. ctW1'' and their Coupon, 
TODAY, art ONE CENT for tbs DaHwPBFW/. OFFl':fLS- IN EFFECT .i 
When back number, are ordered by= ‘"ENJH for the Sunday 
Un number, must be remitted for cent additlonal for every
from the beginning of the Oontest'to^deu’’ w'tA 0f î,!l® hack numbers 
addrts* In Canada upon receipt of Sl et'nTL ^ "'oiled prepaid to any „ 
the office. 3c extra by mail V 1 5‘ c'nt* Proverb Books are 50c at ;

L■ ‘i
- AIS0 **C8, IRON, MÏTA13, RUBB R

i l eer Ad«:-760 490 ADELAIDE
WEST.TURKISH SORTIES REPULSED. 26

. u SOFYA. Nor. 23—ff'an. Press.)—Af-
Lecture on Wireleee. for the Turkish aortic ot Adrlanoole

Fro.. Burt.-n will lecture on wireless ! yesterday the Bulgarian*4>fgan a Vdn- 
telegrai'iiy In the physics building of, hardment of tha’ fortress, which lael- - 0*-m Dooley Ave-'i*.
the university at .< o’clixk tonight, ed thru the n'g'.it. Ir is announced Bt:~- Cc-,t-n-i.r Mae-ulrs en- 
The lecture will he under the auspices that two bettAlioB* which attacked the* ’ ;*‘r''’ M'*' h<l. -1 »» *» a.» nn—

V, at Cit-
r'hg and YTIN PR,r'K6 for

l-IHTFI PHV X I BOLDER. 8HEETZLEAD,BLEBADTpiPE

Th.tanadaM.talCo.Ltd,
WMF lowfHl. it nB«f np per day.
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To Explain Harbor Plana
T. g. 8pen.es ot the harbor 

commission and E. Cousins, the 
engineer, who drew the plane, 
will explain them tonight at 
Annette street School at a meet
ing o# the West Toronto Rate
payers" Association, 
pected that there will be a 
large crowd at the meeting.

It Is ex-
very

13
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.10L0NGED SITTING 

OF COUNCIL TODAY
», 1912 ÜARMS--AII size* and prices. Writ#. ! .bïüi?ÎH'. „levention °v

r telling what you want, location pre- ; " (°r. which you require
fwrpd and orlC6 voti wish to Dsy ■ I bàvfc çÆ*ûtAl • 1 f so, 1 will procure -smc for
hundreds of choice properties for ssle. m^PP Kdlfar \^o Pr^mtiSA â^VictorUÎ

S' “"S'- ®&ïî8L KiJr* "

EXPERIENCED
SALESMANIs your factory 

properly lighted?
SYXOPgIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAMDRBCtJLATK,NS.
A NT person who is the sole hial of a 
A. family, or any male overyIS years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
^vatUbto Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Safi-ntchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
•mup; appear In perwvn at the Dontln.io"B 
'.find* Age.icy or Sub-agency for the dis
trict, Entry, by proxy may be made at 
i ny agency,-1 on certain conditions, bv 
«tlicrr mother, son. daughter, brother or 
•ter of intending homesteader, 
tin ties.—Six months’ residence upon an-.’

li ation of the land In each of three 
airs. A homesteader may live wltulr.

. miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
.1 '.east » acres, arteiy owned and occ ti
led i,y him or by his father, mother, son. 

laughter, brother or sister.
In certain districts a homesteader iu 

rood standing may preempt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
K.00 per acre. .

Duties.—Must rsride upon the home
stead or pre-emption six —."nthe in each 
of tlx years from the fia*c>of uomestead 
entry (including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$8.00 per sors. Dutiea—Must reride six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres ««a erect a house worth *300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. 8.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

>RLD’S 
itest -ea 
UZES

edT
WASTED—First-class man for On

tario. Apply by letter only, statin* 
full particulars to Bovrll, Limited. IT 
St. Peter. Montreal.

UXCMAHOE Of properties arranged— 
■*-* etty houses, stores, lots, farms, mer
cantile stocks, automobiles, mortgages 
and cash to exchange for other proper
ties. Submit what you have—we match 
it. Satisfactory business effected. City 
Agency Co.. 4« Dundue. Tl

( )WN a farm In New Ontario. Now is 
y the time to buy while they are cheap.

rite for a booklet. Mulhotland * Co., 
Toronto. v edT

yjjny Proposals For Changes 
and New Bylaws Will Be 

Debated and Finally 
Settled.

m

t
instruction.—Indl vidua..AN ACRE for 130 acres in New- On- 

tarlo. close to railways: good land; 
well timbered: must be sold at once. Box , , ,r-rt.n . , rvr d-.___ j*' X Kvf,u^e ffifUfTt* mineral

: district of Xlplselr.g, Township of Bond; 
i N. >4 of Lot 2, In 2nd Concession. Apply 
; to J. Hume, Elithorn. Man.

REALt8tÀTEiNVE8T~MlENTSr~

•OAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited.cornor 
AA Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Canada investments.

A UTOMOBILE
A thorough and practical courses. 
Gammon sense method». Individual driv
ing lessons. Different makes of cars 
with different controls. Descriptive book
let free on request. Call or write. 
Y.M.C.A, Automobile School, 276 Broad 
view avenue. 416 Youg, street, or corner 
of College and Doveroourt.

Labor can be efficient only when working 
in pure air, at £ moderate temperature, and 
with proper light. The absence of any one 
renders the others useless.

Too much emphasis cannot be placed upon 
the importance of proper ilium nation for fac* 
tories. Aside from the effect it has upon the 
efficiency of your workmen, it is an economy 
in itself.

for sale—

licture Dec. 16tb city. Ap
ed?

"pSARM for sale or rent, near 
x ply «28 Christie street.jOOD ROADS GRANT ei[«present» the 

Allowing Proverb : cdtf\‘\’E MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- 
’ * trlct fruit and grain farms. If In 
need of anythin* In this connection, write 
ns. Melvin G ay man & Co.. Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5 
Queen street, St. Catharines, Ont.

1*7 A N TED—yXret-cla ss male stenogra- 
»v Pher. Apply Circulation Department, 

The World, Toronto. edtf
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Wanted by Commisison — 

New Thorofares Needed 
in the Suburbs.

* r6edtf Yt’ANTFJD—Chauffeur, with good rafer- 
”» encet. Apply l-Yedertck St. Garage, 
south of King street. 6*

TO RENT.
l FARMS TO RENT, ' "j."

XT ALLS and large rooms. W.C.T.U. 
-*-A headquarters, 8) Garrard st. east.1 A GENTS

■O established fact that our semi-read li
tmuses can compete against local condi
tions at any place this side of Calgary 

I and Edmonton. We want agents tor 
1-AAAAft—riTT farm, building, at- !ver.y t<>WT1 in Ontario, Manitoba and *OUUvU'1 (o-nm’odation loans Mnr?" Quebec. ID per cent, commise-.on on ac- 

purcha£mDl£.nU wanted. ®
TÎ Victoria. Toronto. ed 2nhum' Ont H' M' Uokley’ Ltd" °

WANTED—dt iiT now anTjlOR RENT—Olive Inland (2*4 acres), 
A Lake Rosseau, between Port Sand- 
field and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boati1, steamboat 
wharf, wood and ice. F. W. Kingston#, 
Bel! Telephone Building, 7« 
street West. Toronto.

• f • • edT! Nothing employed by you in manufacturing has 
improved to a greater degree within the past few 
years than the methods of factory illumination. If 
your present lighting system is not from fifty to one 
hundred per cent, better than it was three years 
ago, you are wasting money for current you do not 
utilize, and you are wasting light that is lest on the 
walls and ceilings instead of being concentrated on 
the work in hand.

MONEY TO LOANImproved Assessment Set.
Annexed territories to pay 

greater share of local improve
ments.

Motion to give enlarged fran- i 
chlse to leaseholders and tenants. } 

Humber - boulevard agreement | 
(finale.)

Decide on plan for Old Folks’ 
Home.

Will give sanction to civic abat
toir plans.

May approve of bylaw granting 
good mads commission.

$100,000 for extra work requlr- ,
ed

Will give sanction to harbor im
provement scheme.

Will probably increase number t 
of members of board of police 

-‘.commissioners.
» Commissioner Forman will sub
mit hie report relative to hie trip 
west.

; May appropriate 126.000 for bel
li ter roads In suburbs.

New bylaw restricting the keep
ing of domestic animals.

New industrial school bylaw.

I Considerable business will hold the 
attention of members of council at 
today's meeting, and a protracted ses
sion is looked forward . to. altho the 
majority of items listed are not in 
any jvay considered as contentious. 

Assessment Act.
Members of council are practically 

one dn their desire to have the As
sessment Act changed, and a motion 
has been placed on the order paper 
with' a view to increasing the taxes 
on vacant land and giving the bene
fit m the payers of business taxes 
and taxes on improvements. Assess
ment Commissioner Forman has plac
ed himself on record as favoring the 
present act, stating that it would not 
be an improvement to make any 
chartge.

Another question will, probably re
ceive unanimous approval, namely, 
that newly annexed territories should 
he kbkeil to pay a greater share of 
local, Improvements than hitherto, that 
la they should be made to come with
in the scope of the act, which stipu
lât eg that the city should not pay 
than- 26 per cent, of such improve- 

1 ment*. when any specific district 
V'omcs within the bounds of the city. 

Jf In mhn.v cases the civic discrimination 
*■ ,3 has been abused to a very largo ex- 

1 tent, the city paying as much as 75 
g per cent.» of the cost of local improve- 
I ment». That the city's position should 
I be restated. Is given as the reason for 
r4 bringing the matter up. t 

Vote# en Bylaws.
The mayor's motion to give tenante 

and leaseholders a' vote on all money 
' 3 bylaws, which will create revenue pro

ducing projects, may precipitate a live
ly debate, should he keep to hie in
tention» of speaking upon that sub
ject today. The matter was brought 
up at the board of control recently, 
«bd practically turned down by that 
body.

. -. L

.... Street Adelaide gages
nolde. edT

LEGAL CARDS. /CANADIAN Government wants railway 
Lv mall cierka, 380.00 month. Write for 

list. Franklin Institute. De^t.

LOST.
I

T OST—Certificates B148641 and 3)49361 
at 4 shares each Canadian Pacific 

ordlnarv stock. Transfer stopped. Apply 
to G. H. Oatway. 757 Insurance Ex- 
chohge, Chicago, III.

H. F. LEFROY, K.C., Law Office. 
401 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen

I A. vacancy 
Til W„ Rochester, N.Y.;■ last picture is

St. w. ed»d
y*"«OOK—General, mother's help, waiter».

house maids, kitchen portera, at 
once. Mrs. Jackson, 466 Yonge street. 
Phone M. 2«83._________________________ edT

TTOUSEKEBPER for Harm, near To- 
ii ronto: one used to farm preferred. 
References required. Apply J. F. Magi no, 
Wexford, Ont edT

Look into your lighting condition*. The advice 
of e Toronto Electric Light Company specialist will 
be given free of charge or obligation, if you dictate 
a note or call up

» .1 fiURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
L Macdonald, 36 Queen street East.[lish Proverb 

«present ?
*sa STOLEN.

rtHARLES W. KERR, 
V- den Building, corner 
Yonge «treeta.

Barruter, Lume- 
Adelaide andCJTOLEN—A motorcycle. Red Indian, 2- 

t-J cyllmler engine; license, No. 988; en
gine, No. 78 D, 598. Any Information lead
ing to recovery of tame, write O P. K. 
McKlseock, JM Bathurst street, or phone 
Coll. 8111.

ed

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
x 1 letter. Notary Public, 34 Victoria-at. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2344.

T1YCKMAN; Maclnnee * Mackenzie, 
AV Barrletere, Solicitor»; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay etreeta.

MAIL CONTRACTAdelaide four-o-four ■

YY/ANTED—Buyer and manager for 
VV wholesale liquor department; one 
with knowledge of groceries prelereble. 
A bright and energetic man I» required 
for tius position and only such will be 
considered. Apply in first instance by 
letter, stating age, past experience, sal
ary expected, etc., te manager. Hud
son’# Bay Co.'t Eastern Buying AgfMr. 
St Nicholas Building, St PaulSt. Mont
real. Cl

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

Sealed tenders, addressed te the Port- 
master General, wil be received at Ot
tawa until noon en Friday, the *7th 
December, 1912, for the conveyance of 
HI» Majesty's Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six round trips per 
week, over Epplng Rural Mall Route, 
from the Postmaster General’» pleas
ure.

SECURITIES, LIMITED
PATENTS.202 Kent Building

Will buy, sell and exchange busln- 
peril es. city lots and farm lands.

Main 8571
ttBBBEiRT J- 8. DENNISON", formerly 
AA of Fetherstonheugh, Dennison A Oo., 

Bldg., 18 Klng-st West, Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for Information. edT

pro-12 Adelstde Street Beat •d
Printed notices containing further In

formation as to condition» of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank t< 
of tender may be obtained at the Poet- 
offlees of 
Heathcote,
Clarksburg, Falkenburg. and at the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector at To
ronto.

Star rHELP WANTED—FEMALE.,
;orms REDMOND A BEGGS

Architects and Structural

TORONTO.

PATENTS AND LEUAL.
TTtETHEBSTONHAUGH A GO.? Üïe oîd- 
Jj established firm—Fred B. Fethsrston- 
haugb, K.C., M.E.. chief counsel and ex
pert. Head office, Royal Bank Building, 
10 King St . Beat, Toronto. Hamilton, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
Washington. *_________________ed

T ADIBB Immediately - ReUabt# home 
L work, stamping 11.10 doaen. Work 
guaranteed. Laufy demonetrator. Office 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily CaH 99 Col
lege. Suite L

Epplng, Maaford, Grleravllla 
Falrmount, Thornbury.

One Acre in 
Rosedale

FRASER DEAD 
BUT THE FIGHT 

WILL CONTINUE

ed
Phone A. ITS.O. C. ANDERSON.

Poetofflce Department. Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa. 8th November, 1812.

ed
AGENTS WANTED

ill WANTED-No ex pari sues “SAtÆq« Earn while you learn. 

Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open, paying IlflOO to $6000 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen's Training, As
sociation. F. 206. Kent. Building, 
Toronto. Branches every whera Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 9.

IESTATE NOTICES. ASSIGNEES, ETC.

âWB- IN THB MATTER OF WALTER 
Owynue, Inaolvcet.

A LEXANDER ASHER, Arbitrator, 
A Valuator, Insurance Adjuster, As
signee; forty years' business experience. 
Secretary Draught Club, 40 Jar via street. 
Main S3».

L

J. L. MACDONALD £k CO. 
606 Standard Bank Bldg. 

Phene Main 2214

(Nette# is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent, WalterwGwynne 
of Toronto, carrying on business as a 

Sealed tenders, addressed to the contractor at Toronto, has made an 
Postmaster General, will be received at asatgrement 0f hie estate to me for the 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd general benefit of his créditera under 
January, 1912, for the conveyance of the Revised Statutes of Ontarlp, Chag>- 
HIs Majesty's Malle on a proposed con- ter 147.
tract for four years, six and elx round The creditors are notified to meet at 
trips per week, over Rural Mall Route the offices of H. B. Brandon & Co., 
from Belwood, Ontario; over Rural chartered accountants and assignee», 
Mair* Route (Dracon way), from Bel» *08 Manning Chambers, in the; City of 
wood, Ontario, to commence at the Toronto, on the 29th day of November, 
pleasure of the Postmaster General. 1812, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, for 

Printed notices, containing further tha purpose of receiving a statement 
information ae to condition* of propov, .-df the Insolvent’s affairs, for'the ap
ed contract may be seen and blank prolntment of Inspectera and the glv- 
forms of tender may be obtained at the |ng of directions with reference to the 
Poet offices of Belwood. Dracon, Arthur, disposal of the estate.
Fergus. Mets, and at the office of the All persons claiming to he entitled 
PoaAofflce Inspector at Toronto. to rank cm the estate must file their

claims with me oh or before the 24th 
day of December, 1912, after which 
date I wild proceed to distribute the 
assets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice, and I will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part there
of to any person of whose claim I have 
not. then received notice.

GEORGE A. ROBINSON.

MAIL CONTRACT *t ed

ARCHITECTS. TEACHER WANTED.
rpEACHER forStT No. VSmithfleld; 
A duties to commence Jen. 1st. 1918: 
state salary and qualifications. Apply to 
John Anderson, Sec. and Tress., Etobi
coke P.O. #87

UF* His Death Not Expected to 
End Long Series of At

tempts to Getz Octogen
arian's Money.

riEORGB w OOUINLOCK, Architect, 
IjT Temple Building, Toronto—Main 4600.

CU8TOM8 BROKER ~We offer for immediate 
sale the only available resi
dential site of this size over
looking the Rcfsedale Ravine. 
This property is surrounded 
by homes worth from forty 
to fifty thousand dollars, and 
is in close proximity to the 
street car line, and is with
out a doubt the most suit
able location in Toronto for 
a high-class residence. The 
owner bought this, expect
ing to build, but his family 
has lately decided to buy 
another residence already 
completed, therefore his rea
sons for offering to sell. 
Price $17,500, or offer.

/-I McCRIMMON, U2 Wellington W. 
VJ • Phonê Adel. 827. wl.7

MÂRRÎagÉ LICENSES. '
«*>.

______SITUATIONS WANTED.
ÜLECTRICTAN, with 14 years' exper- 
-*« fence, power and lighting construe- 
tion, estimating, foreman, factory and 
station work, is open for position. Re
ferences furnished. For Interview ad 
dress Progressive, Box 38, World. 6871

CSTEADY young " man wants Job as 
~ chauffeur. 6 years' experience driving 
English and American cars; three years' 
workshop experience. Apply Box 98, 
World.

&

V\ more >-
XT'LETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
£ Issuer, C. W. Parker. *dWith the death on Friday afternoon 

of Michael Fraser, the Midland octo
genarian, whose wealth a few years 

figured at «80.000, the nôtorl- 
oue series of court attempts to upset 
hie marriage to Mise Hannah Hobert- 
eon, hie Junior by several score year», 
does not end. Rather, It seems that 
the young wife will have to still fur
ther advance her right of marriage In 
order to establish her claim upon hie 
estate. _

The effort put forth by Fraser's re
latives to unmarry the aged man and 
his young wife has passed several 
stages of court appeal. The only 
course now open to the plaintiffs la to 

the case to the supreme court

GE?n«.E4^^Ig.‘nti.riLWT‘^of1^: 

ntssos not necessary- Wedding rlnga
ago wa*

MEDICAL.O. C. ANDERSON,B PICTURE NO. 54 Superintendent.
b*jg$£' 'jssn.a&s'ssw

r\R. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 
U eases; pay When cured; consultation 
free. flQuesn east_______________ 3d-7

r\R. SHEPHERD, Specialist, IS Olou- 
U tester-»tre«t, pear Yonge. Private 
diseases, mate, female, heart, lung», stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hour# 1 to » p. m-____________

T\R. STEVENSON. Specialtat. Private 
diseases of men. ITT King east

Poetofflce Department, Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa, 16th November, 1SH9. 12

ARTICLES FOR SALE.lish Proverbs
Correctly

"C'XCEU-riONAL opportunity: secure s 
■L Grand piano, by worWrenowued 
makers. Biuthner and Chickering. all In 
first-clazs condition, which we offer at 
these exceptionally low prices this month 
to clear: Biuthner grand, 7 1-3 octaves, 
cost lift»; sale price 6460. Chickening con
cert grand, 7 1-3 octave».' cost *1 
price 1460; Checkering parlor grand, 7 6-6 
octaves, cost $1280, for $476. R. F. Wilks 
A Co., tuners and general experte on 
pianos, 11- Bloor street-B., Toronto. 166

Trust ea
80S Manning Chamber#, Toronto, 

November 22nd. 1912. «1
f English Proverbs 
nee to contestants 
t contains several 
icll-known English 
orrect ones to he 
illustrations. The 

bund, the Proverbs 
classified for quick 
in arriving at the 

r with the proper 
p, will prove indis- 
hPifty Cents, at the 
p cents extra.
Addressed to
[AGER
ONTO, CANADA

edMAIL CONTRACT EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CRBDI-
tors and Others-----In the Estate of
George John Blewett. Deceased.
The creditors of George John Blew

ett. late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, professor, deceased, 
who died on or about the 16th day of 
August, 1912, and all other» having 
claims against or entitled to share in 
the estate, are hereby notified to. send 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise- deliver 
to the undersigned executor on or be
fore the 31st day of December, \J>. 
1912, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and fuM par
ticulars of their claim#, accounts or in
terests. and the natur.e of the securi
ties. If any. held by them. Immediate
ly after the eaild 3let day of Decem
ber. A.D. 1912, the assets of the said 
testator will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claim* or Interest* of 
which the executor shall then have no
tice, and all others will be excluded 
from the eald distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 
22 King Street East, Toronto, Ontario, 

Executor.

egleI edcarry
For Good Reads. and request a new trial. One of the

The good road» commission has ask- Toronto counsel interested In the case 
ed for an additional *100.000 for work stated Saturday that he believed Mr», 
yet to be completed. The commission- : Fraser's troubles are not nearly over 
ere state that they have already com- yet. and that even In the event of there 
plated upwards of 45 miles of the 100 being no new trial, ahe will have dlf- 
lt was proposed to construct and on Acuity In proving Fraser’s will when 
account of unforeseen expenditures, it ts filed for probate, 
ihey have practically exhausted their Fraser was married to Miss Hannah 
fiiDda.' The civic authorities do not Robertson, daughter of Rev. Mr. Rob- 
aeaume any direct responsibility for ertson of Barrie, in the summer of 
the money to be supplied, ae a bylaw 1909, after a short acquaintance. Pub- 
for this amount will have to be eub- nc interest was attracted to the case 
mltted to the people on Jan. 1. The when, a abort time before the date set 
latter question will be decided upon for the event, ‘‘certain person»” tried- „ 
Mday’ to prevent the ceremony by physical

means. Love triumphed, however, and

Beaded tenders, addressed to the post
master general, will be-received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 10th 
January, 1913, for the conveyance of 
Hi» Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over rural. mall route No. 1 
from Erin and Guelph. Ontario, to com
mence at the Poet master General’» 
pdeasure.

Printed notices containing 
information as to conditions of 
ed contract may be seen and 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Poatolfice* of Erin, Guelph, . Brisbane, 
O springe. Ever ton. Eremoea, and at the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at To
ronto.

MASSAGE
ASSAOB—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mrs. Cothran, 97 Irwin ave-M TJIOHEST casa prices paid for secondai hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 4J> 
Bpadlna avenue. ed

edTnue.1

John L Macdonald & Co. HERBALISTS.
. ,.____—----------- ----------- ----  --  --
i LVBR’S Bcsema Cure, 188 Bay St., 
A Toronto—Pure herbe In capsule»: sure 
cure for long-standing ailments; guaran
teed to benefit or money refunded. ed7tt

ZXLD MANURE and loam tor lawns sad 
Vs gardent. J. Nelson, U8 Jarvis st.

-puiMlNG — cards, envelopes, tag». 
A billheads, statements, etc. ; priée» 
right. Barnard, » Dundee. Telephone.

123 further
TnV

J
edTCARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

À RTHUR FISHER, carpenter, store A and office fittings, 114 Church street.
edTtf

"OICHaRD O KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
JTV tractor, Jobbing. 6$9 Yoege-st. ed-7

Nf
6 SB

j SALE—Twenty thousandSLAUGHTER 
O dollars of furs, 66 York.it it

New Thorofares.
InAhv mviîirtaHe' b® u°U®m on Sept. 80, 1909. the two were legally 

>jcB,rlde-. ,H.e TfUl | married by the bride’s father. Aa Fra- 
Kted to proride °fund« L thé 1 eer was worlh about S80.000. Mies Ca-

•oîedlt” of'^thp^co’mmîeskiner C*f wor^'“ «lati^took —,

iis assît YnJizJirsrx ;1 ssn&.'xss? h-M -a “r w ‘Less
ip other parte of the city. In a passable ■ dismissed Mies McCormick’s action, | 

oofdltlon for vehicular traffic The 1 and found Fraser of sound mind. An » 
selection of the roads to be Improved i appeal was then taken to the divisional 
to be entirely at the discretion of the 1 court, composed of Chief Justice Mu- 
oommisslnner of works. i lock, with Justices Teetzel and Middle-

Domestic Animals. ton. This court pronounced him In-
New legislation in the shape of a capable of managing hie own affaire, 

bylaw to regulate the keeping of do- I and named a committee to manage 
mcstlc animals within the city limits ! hie estate, while Mra. Fraser was to 
will be discussed; also a bylaw to j be a committee of bis person.
5ü^nieo >be. debentures of the In- On Sept. 9, 1911, John King. K.C.,
tn ?hJa 8('h°o1 Association of Toronto ! acting for Mrs. Fraser, served notice
fnr ,hf'ril1Unl h?£’000 ,and a bylaw; 0f appeal from the decision of the dl- 
orsl rviHwUiî,i^ /' ,ly of Tofbbto Gen- i visional court, on Messrs. Macdonald, 

tv, u 1')ted^ Loan Debentures” | McMaster and Geary, thus sending the 
o the amount of *1,928.969, for the case to the court of appeal The an- 1 *nd 2, sheeit C, plan 1137: lots 1, I 

purpose of constructing, reconstruct- i was hear» towaro the end of No- »,ld 3- P>a” tT2; lot« » to 16 inclusive.
»nd enlarging ccriaiti schools and Plan 284: part of lot 1. plan 306: lot

Purchasing arid enlarging school site* 'ember, before Chief Justice Moss and yjo. 2 and part of lot 1, plan 736; lots 
Another bylaw co’ ers the armolntmon; i four othor judgea’ who- Jn the follow- i 3. 4, 5 and 6. plan 308 and lots 20 and 
of officers for the civic election. ' lng June ordered a new trial. Miss 21. aheei C, plan 1137.

-------------------------------- ---  McCormick has not yet re-entered her (2) The estimated cost of the work
BRANTFORD’S NEW INDUSTRY action. !» $33.000. of which $6600 is to be paid

-----------  uoimy. M|chM, Fraeer ,,1^ at hi. home In tTN**!* c2ült.ed thÎ
BRANTFORD, Nov. 24—(Special.)- , Midland, on Friday afternoon, about 4 SnLial^èsrmrnî |. nlvable "^twemv 

The Chapin -Auto Cycle Company j o’clock. He had been in apparently annual Instalments. P 
has been launched here with a capital good health up to a few days before, (3) A petition against the work
of $200,000. A factory, employing 100 when his heart began to give him will not avail to prevent this construc-
6 an da will bo built here. Negotiation* trouble. HU wife was -at the bedside tion. 
have been concluded with the Greater ! when the end 
Brantford Association and consider- | his 84th year, 
able stock has been subscribed locdlly.

O. C. ANDERSON. Telephone.
Superintendent.

Poetofflce Department Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 23nd November, 1932.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
*—*•

pHONB WARREN’S - Mato 103*. 17*AM ill Bay streetROOFING.

Town of North Toronto
TAKE NOTICE THAT

ARTICLES WANTED.
A VETERAN SCRIPS, located end 
V cated, wanted. Highest cash 

paid.__Muihoi’.ai'd » Co.. Toronto.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

V/GALVANIZED IRON Skylights. Metal 
vTCelling». Cornices, Etc. Douglas Bros., 
134 Adelaide street West,____________ed-7

“ COAL AND WOOD.

unie
priesW. L. WICKETT.

St. Thomas, Ontario, Its Solicitor» 
herein.

Dated at St Thomas thl»-4«th day of 
December. 1912. 11111

•dr(1) The Municipal Council of the 
Town of North Toronto Intend to open 

street In the said town along the MAIL CONTRACT MW
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

Toronto. Soft coal 
for prices.gregating l up a

line of old Yonge street from the ge*l«d tenders, addressed to the Poet- 
southerly limit of the town to the master General, will be received at Ot-
U37heby i'hT purchase0' ôr'«propria" mÎMAJ^ty’* Mtif. on'a^opTed'con- 

tlon of a strip of land 33 feet in width, tract for four years, six times per 
measured easterly from the western week, over rural mail route from 
boundary of old Yonge street, as a Mount Forest, Ontario, to commence at 
local improvement under the provision the pleasure of the postmaster general. 
Of section 9 of the local Improvement I Printed notices containing further 
section of the Municipal Act, and intend 1 information as to conditions of proftos- 
to assess a portion of the cost upon ' ed contract may be seen and blank 
the land specially benefited, viz., lots forms of tender may be obtained at

the Poetofflce* of Mount Forest. Lan- 
derkin, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department. Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 23nd November, 1912.

WTJ.zV.‘Sf7,.u“X“ Hr»
Brantford. ed-7

RE ESTATE OF HUGH MeGLENX.
A reward will be paid for reliable in

formation of the residence or death of 
Hugh McGlenn, late of Toronto, steam- 
fitter. He was last seen In Toronto in 
January, 1909. J. --E. Robert so m, IS To
ronto- Bt„ Toronto, Solicitor for pro
posed Adm'nlstrators.

to
Value

PS>8E 8R37K
' Purchased from 8. 
rr. 401-105 West Queen

CsTOKAOE. moving and packing of fural- 
D ture and pianos. Baggags transferred. 
Telephone McMillan A Co- Parkdale. 134

BICYCLES.
VB'V and second-hand—Repairs,_____

sorlea tester’s, 93 Victoria streetBUTCHERS.616
rPHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen X West. John Goebel. Coll. 906. edTtf EDUCATIONAL. It NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB 

DIVORCE
/Vet "the CATALOoÛÊ of KENNEDY 
4Jf SCHOOlL Toronto. Specialists 1a 
Stenography. ’ ed

I7.E —. «150 GEXUIXn 
AIRE DIAMOND RING.
;»ed from Ellis Bros, 
ids. 108 Yonge street.

:I7,E—8100 FOUR-PIECE 
K>- SUITE, in fumed
gskin leather upholster- 
trebased from L. Tolies,
1 West Queer: street.

ttl/.E — 8100 GENUINE 
)IRK DIAMOND RING,
..ird from Ellis Bros.. 
^ds. lOSt/Yonge street.

•IUZE — *50 DIAMOND 
, Purchased

.His Bros., Diamonds.

> 17TH PRIZES—850__
1ER TRAVELING BAG#.

> ach. Purchased from 
flunk & Bag Co., 143 
[ueen street.

42ND PHIZES—$03.50— 
WATERMAN 

AIN PENS, *2.50 each.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
t IME. Cement. Etc.—Crushed Stone at 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that osja. yard», H» or delivered^ beet 
Malcolm Smith of the City of Toronto, quai;ty. lowMt rwnnanv Um-
in the County of York and Province of Ihe ifafn las?
Ontario, manufacturer, will apply to Rod. ”” • Main 4-24
the Parliament of Canada at the next Park 2474 . College 1378. ed-7
session thereof, for a bill of divorce 
from his wife, Mary Smith, of the said 
City of Toy on to, In the County of York, 
on the grounds of adultery and deser
tion.

Dated at Toronto,
Ontario, this 28th day of August. 1912.

HEYD & 1IEYD,
36 Toronto Street, Solicitors for the 

Applicant. MalcolrS Smith. ' ltf

WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE Sod 
*> Academy of Languages. Cotiser- 
Doveroourt, Toronto.

*
>-

1
»

[NALL TERM now in session—Instrtk.- 
17 tion Individual. Write for free eats 
!04rue. Domit.lAn Business College, To
ronto. J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal. *

HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSB MOVING and raising done. J. 
XI Nelson. 115 Jarvis St. ed7

111

j
DANCING ACADEMY.In the Province of

NOTICE. T. SMITH’S Riverdale I*rlva-» 
Dancing Academy. In the Royul 

Canadien»’. 131 Broadview. Individuel 
instruction. For particular» write. edf

s.ER RING.
rnHE L A. Steam fitters will meet in Vic- 
X tori* Hall, the 2nd and 4th Fridays of 
each month. W. A. Mackenzie, sec. ed7

ORNAMENTS, LG LASSi ~

Dated st the Town Hall this 18th 
day of November. 1912.

WILLIAM C. NORMAN.
came. Fraser was In

MAIL CONTRACT
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 

Frederick Tarllng of the City of Tor
onto. In the County of York, irt the 
Province of Ontario, map mounter, will 
appiv to the Parliament of Canada, at 
the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from his wife, Evelyn Har
rietts Tarllng, formerly of the said 
City of Toronto, but now of the City 
of Buffalo. In the State of New York, 

of the United States of America, 
on the ground of adultery and deser
tion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, this 
29tli day of February. 1912.

BRISTOL & ARMOUR.
43 King Street West, Toronto. Solici

tors for the Applicant.

ART.)11 Clerk.

NEW PACIFIC LINER 
WAS CHRISTENED

-
Improved Sleeping Car Service Be

tween Toronto end New York.
Commencin'!? Sunday. November 24, 

6*ullman-»Ieeplng car* that were leav- 
■ log Toronto 4.32 p.m. via Grand Trunk 

» JR and Tvehlgh Valley Railways for New 
” Mf York, trill leave at 6.06 p.m. dally.. Tills 

change will be greatly appreciated by 
; the traveling public ae it! whip enable 

them to leave Toronto later and still 
arrive In New York in ample time for 
brrtness.
met,Is (a la carte) will also be operated 
on this train between Toronto and'
Buffalo.

Berth reservations and full particu
lar.,- at city, office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main
4209.

-I W L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
J . Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 10th 
January. 1913. for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over rural mall route from 
Orillia. Ontario, to commence at « the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General, 

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank fqrnla 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Orillia. Hampshire Mills, Ard- 
trea. and at the office of the Postofflce 
Inspector at Toronto.

/-1ENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO. 
V Chip glass signs. 46 Richmond East.the vice-president of the C. P. R„ at 

Fairfield's shipyards, 
glided gracefully Into the water along
side the Empress of Russia. These 
two ships are considered by the ex
perts present, the finest pieces of ma
rine architecture hitherto built, and 
will create a sensation when placed 
on the Pacific service."

“dThe vessel 134tfgIDEAL
T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialist* lit por- 

trail painting. Queen * Church St*.
FLORISTS.

134X'EAL—Headquarter* for floral wreaths 
-X —664 Queen West, GoU. 8766. 11 Queen 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5724.

■NAL PRIZES TO BE 

OCX CED LATER. "Empress of Asia” Will Be one ARTS „
ed-7

J A P.TISTS using "Cambridge” Colors 
A. arid materials, save money. Artiste* 

Nordbelmer Building.
C. P. R.’s Latest Acquisition 
For Trade Between Van-

LIVE BIRDS.Two Drowned.Parlor cafe cars serving YorkSupply, 
meet. Toronto.de at Any Time 1 /-«AMiPTOX'8 BIRD STORE. 175 Dundee 

'V street. Park >5.
MAGRAYH. Alta.. Nov. ■ 23.—During 7

edTcouver and the Orient. a high wind, a boat, containing F. II. 
Turner of Magrath and J. Cheny of 
I.tthbrldge. watt capsized In the middle 

i . MONTRE.tL. Nov-. 28. A cable I - ■ vi— ndv-nhail Lake ! from Glasgow eays: "In the presence of Meetk-nhall Lake
_________ _ 1 of a large and distinguished gather- were drowned.

FIONFER FARMER’S SUDDEN END. 1 Ing. including the Idl’d provost of Glas- E. Jenson, who was with them, suc-
t______ ! gow, many promt Ant Scotsmen and eroded In making his escape after a

SALEM OuL Nov 23.—Wm. Short, representatives of the British admir- fierce struggle In the Icy waters, 
aged sa ône of Mu pioneers of Plik- ally, the new Canadian Pacific liner, Turner war a prominent citizen of the 
fcgton Township, died suddenly this Empress of Asia.” we* christened to- town and leaves a wife and five child- 
Sorting from heart failure. day by Mrs. G. M Bosworth. wife of ren

CAMERAS.G. C. ANDERSON. TTOP’E'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
XX Bird Store, il» Queen street West. 
Phone Main 4659, ed-7

Gemmll * May. 
Ottawa. Agtnts.

-I Superintendent.
Postoffice Department. Mali Service 

Branch. Ottawa. 22nd November, 1912

5Yoa With a Copy of 
ay From Haw 0b.

nm
a MERAB— We have a large steak gg 

L p'.a’e and film «camera* selling |t 
bargain prices. Canadian Camera Ex- - 
change. 352 Yonge street.

Tand both men
inÏ home tor incurables, where be wa* a 

patient with bronchial trouble. He 
was of English htrtb and lived here 
nearly all his Ilf". The wife of the 
Rev. T. W. Paterson of Toronto la a

: BANK STATEMENT FORECAST.uritsS and • their Coupon* 
OFFEIIS. ' IN EFFECT ,

7 CENTS for the Sunday. '
■ nt additional for every 

!i of i ic back numbers j 
u Cion prepaid to any ... , 

P. ovirii’ Books arc 50c at

«ltf

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—The known 
mo-'emente cf money for the week 
ended with the close of business on 
Thursday, Indicate a loss In cash by 
the lgcal banks of 1,367,000,

Death of Joseph Porter.
ST. JOHN. N.C., Nov. 23.—J. Joseph 

Porter, prominent in the legal profes
sion here, died suddenly today et the sister.

SIGNS
\X7IN DOW LETTER» and Signs. J. e! 
W Richardson * Co„ 147 Chureh, To
ronto. edf
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Alerts Win Toss-Play 

I Note and Comment ATHLETIC DELEGATES:
FROM ALL PROVINCES'

w™ iy 22°:% Athletics P^iTfui
ARGOS’ EARLY LEAD „ _ _ __ ■ WÊÊÊÊi 

DEFEATED VARSITY EATONS

ay $;

1-

/t
iALERTS WIN T068.

Alert* and Toron toe tossed1 a 
coin on Saturday to decide on the 
play-off, made neoeeeary by the 
dritiston of the O.R.F.U. sub-com
mittee. Fair-minded followers of 
the game will be pleased to know 
that the Alerta guessed correctly 
and the game will be pla- ed on 
Wednesday In Hamilton. The O. 
H.F.U. will handle the game, ap
pointing the officials today.

Should Hamilton Alerts run the gauntlet 
of protests, mlxrups and extra games, 
then turn round and trim the Argonauts 
for the CanadlanecbamplonslUp, the Rug
by form would rival the worst Une of dope 
ever figured out at Hlllcreet or Dufferln 
Park.

Tigers come to life from down under to 
the Big Four and outplay Alerta? the un
beaten leaders of the O.R.F.U. Argos 
romp aloçg consistently, and, with only 
one defeat in their championship season, 
down the Varsity fourteen In Saturday's

1:
t I *cCleaning Up the Ranks in 

Lacrosse, Cycling and 
Soccer Foot

ball.

Scullers Won City Champion
ship, Piling Up a Fourteen- 
Point Lead in First Quar

ter — Clean Play.

:
ft

Three Days’ Special Selling of 
Men’s Suits

§ 1}

F ? %f
9i hEstanding, to secure uniform constitutions - 

and rules for the various branches. i 
Messrs. .Oppenheimer, Ballantyne, I 

Thamson. Boyd, Sinklne and Trlvett were 
named a* the committee to prepare the , 
way for the organization of a national : 
body for lacroase, and will set to work at !

Ontario i
egtabliah a single body for ; 
Quebes and the Maritime 

that

».
i
A gigantic clearance of hundreds of suits—most lines that' 

have become broken in sizes.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A GOOD STYLISH 
SERVICEABLE SUIT FOR BUSINESS wear, college wear! 

best wear, or wear for anywhere, here is an opportunity that 
is worth heeding, for there are dollars to be saved on every 
suit. In going through our large stock of suits, we found that 
we had too many in stock, so we took out all that were not 
complete rahges, and offer them for quick clearance at about 
what we would pay for them. No matter what your choice 

in suit# may be, you will find materials and colors to meet your 
needs, requirements, and taste. A notable feature about this 
olearance is that the suits are all of the better grades the 
materials are all reliable fabrics that Avili give the very best of 
sendee ; the styles are the smartest and névites 
season, and the tailoring is first-class in eveêÿ^i

1*hese suits are divided into four classes and priced as 

follows: $13.65, $15.50, $17.00 and $19.75. Come Tuesday and 
save dollars on a suit.

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

A. A. A. U. of C. ANNUAL

exhibition contest, that was to all Intent j n . ~

^V.h%TnrCtov.c^^,rhZg^re,,?:arby Prom™i* Olympic Commit. 
»Ah«Hg^tTigS the an<1 tee !» Appointed—Reports

However, If there la any merit at all In Submitted and

Rugby form, there I» not much chance of AJ,_,__j
Alerte defeating the Argonaute. ANaOpted.

-
Argoe defeated Varsity by 22 to 16 on 

Saturday. Even with HughJe Gall. .JlPmHimPNNW on the
back division to aid In kicking and run
ning, Varaltyîwere outplayed. The «laugh
ter happened to the first quarter, when 
the collegians were swept off their feet 

'by the terrific 'landslide, the scullers pil
ing up a score of is to 1.

! mmIonce to continue the work of the 
commission to 
this province.
Provinces are not Interested, as the# 
nave practically no amateur lacrosse. 
Mr. Oppenheimer le chairman.

The Government of Cycling.
The Iffillstlon of the Canadian W

" i
£

hi
This decided

the*game. There was no doubt about the 
outcome after Argoe had gained such a 

, tremendous lead. Jn the hecond quarter
h» .2/** 2? a break-neck speed and 
^1i!dered ,lbe oarsmen, scoring two 
touches and a reuge, while Argos put 
over one try and a rouge. The score

: a ss ?„ jh, »„jv:,r:s„. s-s

; tor any.
In the last quarter the game was a real.

WltjL,both “lde« being about on 
term'- °”ly two jxilnts were scored,

’i splitting even on these. It
d\n*«ro1* for the scullers *t 
but ■ by Mocking and,

• , V«e.i, nf‘n* î***JWt the game on Ice.
1 Varsity lost In the first quarter. Had.
they not played ragged and village foot- 
5J5Ë* pr°b“bly lbe result would have been,

Five minutes after play, Argos 
bupked over after O’Connor had torn off 
!£®"ty yards around to* end. This touch- 
flown was added to by another 

, *he/> Murray fell on a loose ball.

• Mj SZ BÎVÏÏÆ

point Before the Quarter ended Argoe 
bod again worked the ball to a few yard*

VWtr roa! ,lhe- and then the73 a srs:
Pected varsity to overcome the lead.

Argos simply ran away from the stu
dent* in this quarter. There was no hold
ing them. Varsity did not get their trick! 
plays working, and their running-passing 
methods failed them because they were «
Murray. Resume and 'MceSan.'^Varsfty Millions Behind United States 

put up a groat argument for the rest of /->. . . — .
«LirMV'sr zzft&rs Ç'rcm ciui*-R«dy to 

SS,TBÏ„ STv.1; S,“ UP “A C alike

,?Bl 11 vé* ^he,€ ions-pe-swing mi*- a Year AflfO. Outlaws Will
fakes have been mad* by Varsity before _ w
m other games; for Instance, at that Oner a TKU C. .
msmorable one in Ottawa a week ago. peraie 1 ills Season uUrc.

Arga* beat Varaity by hav4ng a fa**
£“* “’ft1 wlleglana could ]fl™hFFAL2’ N?v', «—William T. MoCul- 

at course, Varsity made yards ih“*h*5Iid.vtarshi1LHenderson, owners of 
riYvLnîîT 2£ia*.,on* by bucke Lawson. ib®, Pittsburg franchise In the United 

an? Murray are also greatly Pta,eg League last mason, are trying to 
responsible for the defeat of Versify, revive the circuit for 1616. They plan tn 
SMSy t!me lAiweon broke away fir Ihtercet* moneyed men hi theto Schema 
big gaine, on one occasion cHpplng off' *nd- organize a league tn 

Ar«° wilhS* followwl up cities. Buffalo, Pllubura ôtoviiîî'wm be“« tb«b Varsity. The Louis. Cleveland, Cincinnati k^neîe’cRv

combination-played well, but did not mator iea»iî*« weV-bnown ex-
K*t the • neceeeary wupp'opt. At faa t* -iuL man4,geri of the varl-kloktor goes Ctarke dlXnot have a patch Chance^n Ihi«?*Ure.?n ÇÜf1'** Krmi,’k 
on Gall and Gonter. But he playeawell n„-nCen n charge of tbe Chicago club.I bo. Murray was a star. The teams* ' Brea nab an at St. Louie, Joan Kllng
.fy*r*ltFll^: Fly. Flirg. Gage; half-ljacks. Hugh Duffy at Mllwau-
Maynard, Gonter. OaTl; quarter, Camp- .°!P*y ** Cincinnati, Deacon
bell; rcrlmmay. Knlglit, Bell. Pearce; in- Phlltlppl at Pittsburg. Wm. Armour at 
side wlnga Cory, Clarke; middle wings, ^«veland and Fred Lake In Buffalo, 
(birman, Taylor; outside wings, Sinclair, Henderson and McCullough claim that 
Lorlmer. several millionaires ere biek of them,

»nd the league will absolutely go thru 
‘b.* Contr*«e already signed

und«r protection will be recog- 
cto^. wliib* leejSe' b1» the reserve 

, Z' 1 .h*’ and any Player wlsh-
Ln*,t" e?nt bl" fort'mes under the United 
States Tveague will be welcomed 
open arma, Last season, the outlaws 
claim, they mads a mistake by not *lgn- 
?* “P Players who were readv to 

play with them. They say that thlrty-sl» 
*.a,ue Plftyers were anxious to go 

tost*spring*' !n the Uftlted «Ates circuit 

T.g- Wi- .. a L. . Thc lnvadfrs will hold their first meet-

F~"” “vÆ jtsssS!
.TKM SaAMK'î.'ïa Th'- -"I "3 :
by trotting out their senior eUv 7..™ I '

wMF'Sif ;s TIGERS win city iSÉBiBl CHAMPIONSHIP
totorg; 'St! Rrid,"UD’Arcy**Smt?bi
SwhPo?ft w,re Wbetltuied Tayyl^'Ôf 
„ /• $noo Rot & broken f. n
R>mn was seriously Tiurt The pW was 
th^resuît1 toucbdowns were

h5a.Se SU,rS‘-NSK,"S'-:
Simpson and Ralno. i ^ «eaten.

Syürss<jri£maïrois;

I1Tne irrmstlon of the Canadian Wheel
men's Association with the A.A.U. of C.
Is, like otherr
with a particular sport, on tbe basis of 
Using a national body, and It was pointed ' 
out that this condition did not now pre
vail. It was proposed to take over for
mally the control of cycling, as Is now 
In actuality the case A all the provincial 
sections of the union, except Ontario.'
Beside* the back of national status it 

„ , was pointed out that the C.XV.A, wse
matter* Many lmP»rtant Playing fast and loose with the con a-

alters were disposed of, and the wav- l*0"* ?f anbatettrism, even to the extent 
Payed for another year of nrogres» of Insisting on a man being allowed to |

Preaid en t Merrick Vaadre« 5L . „ r!a« W8e r«J««»d by the Olympic
comDrehen.i,,. a* » moet committee.
vw, ami touched on tbe ,'°F appeal of Mr. Rubinstein de- I
Quirinw th* r.?lAny^<lue8fioti* re- finite action was not taken at preaent !TrarJHr ra’M.ra.ara1MUSS SWf. - “ “• «< -*

the nr^.„demon.,tratM *s the best for The appointment of a permanent Cana-
snnr? U and Protectlpn of amateur dlan Olympic committee was determined ,, ... . ___

’S'1 __ , / on as a result of five communication of Prldaa $16 to $15

•was ,2ssa rat marks & price 
SMSSSi ïïdbs “ • “7 SShSS îtrjs» ,,1 „Ss1 882 T”»* «*•• Ow. o«f*rt 

-X'JS’sx’âembracing an Individual memb«i*hto Âé [l0J,nteÛ| ”"t exceed six altogether, 
cloee to 'one hundred tho^sand vourZ Professional Football Visitors,
men.” mouaano } oun* The^representative# of the Dmuinlon of

The report of Secrets rv __Canada Football Association wore under
touched on the cvcui^ eUuatian Zd *îî !5S,.lnJPr“fion that, by their articles of 
friction with the Canadton lhe ^“ 'at,100 they would be entitled to play
soclatlin «wimmlng As- against profeeelonal football teams tour-
the TaHer L.Ih r^ iÎ jurladlctton over Ing.Jhle Country and still reiain their 

Ï®*1 11 bad come amateur standing. The Ontario. Mani- The cl^LiiLnhc^e ®Vhe br*hohea- toba. Alberta and British Columbia 
h... Lanadlan Canoe Association bad branch representatives aald that such 
h**'’ «pproachevl with a view to Its afflll- was not desired In thetr sections, and the 
atlon. and that desired result may come feeling of the union was made clear In 
nbout- . , the passage of a resolution setting out

An exhaustive Olympic report, and the tbat ,ucb a competition was a violation 
annual statements of the championship of‘he principle* and pollck of the union, 
and records committees, were also pre- z.Tha track »nd field championship of 
sentod. a new mile record of 4.20 6-6 was c,0B*d* were applied for by several pro- 
mad* by Abel Klriat of New York, who yl"che*’ b“î,hZ*«* a"'î,rd,t? t0 ®TIt)ah c°- 
recettes the union’s gold medal, to be pre- LU*î?>ïîi1..nlih0JItt^a wd,vl*1on- They will 
eented to him In New York next Saturday SSïïUhe SU ot ^u"
by Mr. Rubinstein, who attend* the Inter- ïïim Jîïl'kiwJ ? tkc other
rational Skating Union there nm ^ îor the COb»ln* rear wa.

Deputy Chief Stark reported that the office w« .tor^»4,thb*ut nTd^ld"d a! 
only case coming before the national rog- a matter bindTng nature Dr II B 7ohn- 
ietratlon committee wa* thU of the V"an- »on of Charlottetown/p.Ki* was 
cou-er Lacrosse Club, wbomv offence wa, first vice-prudent, wd J Boy“of 
not condoned, altho the club was re-quall- nlpeg second vice-president. Treasurer 
fled after an offence committed In On- Ward and Secretary N. H Crow*
tario. were re-elected.

Dr. Tees reported the affiliation of the „„Th.* Invaluable services of the retiring 
Dominion of Canada Football Association. Sffî!|d*Jt’ Mr- ,'T- ®- Merrick, were receg- 
whose .affaire were later the subject of p.‘”£ by rJ?2,!JMon’ a"d Messrs. tVarS. 
dlepuaelon. and were appointed to

Several changes In the rules for tho a '••‘ImonJsl of a more endt
îd^ud. bro“,! jump and di6ru-vcre

I>r. Johnson, ape (iking efor-n?hs‘ Maritime lionorartum ‘iknA a''*bêeutlfùî’*fIorwî'>teît7'
Provinces, said their greatest difficulties menial for Mrtf Crow the ’atto^tho^ifi' 
were with professional Hockey and base- of the thoughtful Manitoba t~wes«n‘tat 
ball, with now a threat of profesaiohat Uve In récognition of the secretanls rrl 

. cent marriage.
From Quebec. President Bowie related 

acme of the work that was being done to 
inc: case the Interest In athletics among 
lhe boys. President Brownlee reported, 
progress In Ontario, and President Boyd 
told of conditions In Manitoba, with par
ticular reference to the growth of the 
playground movement.

«peaking of conditions In Saskatchewan,
Murray Thomson said that the revulsion 
from professionalism was giving strength 
to the development of smateurlam, the 
spirit of which was being extended Int» 
new districts where regulation bad 
unknown.

rI
There should be considerable satisfac

tion In Ideal "football circles over Argo
nauts’ victory over Varsity. Had the 
reverse be SR the case, McGill's title would 

» have been clear. But. taking Into con
sideration the fgrt that the Montreal 
students ran.away from the double blue, 
the Argonauts should round out their sea
son by « fatal win this week, and thus 
prove thenileh-c* really and truly the 
genuine Rugby' "football champions of 
Canada.

affiliation* Id connection
AtoLêT"!1 D,**Un* °f the Auteur 
Athletic Union of Canada was h«’d „„
Saturday at the -King Edward Hotel,
"a* attended by delegates frofti
province to the Dominion, ail reporting

* great *Pread of the amateur principle 
*n<] authority In sport.

i Jati
. I every

netting
to get over t shown this 

articular.
I i

<r
The gstee Saturday at tbe stadium wa, 

grbat-fram a apeclacular point of view. 
The attendance was splendid, everyone 
thoroly enjoying the play, which was vig
orous without ahy show of temper what
ever. Apart frpm muffing on the part of 
the student defence, the contest was su
perb. What Varsity gained by combina
tion behind the lltt* was more than even
ed up by tbe remarkable plunging runs of. 
Lswiori and. the stalwarts of the oars
men's line. After the first quarter Gall 
performed ' superbly. HI* punting was 
'•ursto and long, while, with /Maynard, 
Campbell and Gonter, he worked In sev
eral effective runs.

CharHe Gage, the Varsity flying wing, 
after Lawson, was, probably, tbe best 
man on the field. Gage's work In Var
sity', closing 
of playing a
tbe prediction that he will be elected! 
captain for IMS.

Dr. Carl- states that, altho they won 
the to#«, there la no telling what mail 
transpire If the O.R.F.17. hold an execu
tive meeting early tbla week. However, 
the Alerta are going ahead with prepara
tion* to play the gam* with the Toronto, 
nmrt Wednesday on the Cricket Ground» 
In Hejnllton.

Tho final accounting of the estate of 
E. J. (Lucky) Baldwin, millionaire horse
man and rancher, showing all of the 
transactions of tbe executor, IJ. A. Un-’ 
ruh, lor three years, was made at I.o, 
Angeles, and covers 929 typewritten pages, 
•nd contains more than a million Items.
It was the effort of nearly a dozen 
clerks working for almost four mpnths. 
The estate was shown to be, worth S20,- 
OOO.ÛCO, after all expenses and minor be
quests had been paid.

H* Is now Senator Jimmy Bannon, who 
goes to-the legislature of New Hampshire 
next session. Jimmy played for the To
ronto Club severe! seasons at eld Dia
mond Park.

Are you a javelin thrower? If so, quit 
It If you desire to play basebell. Arman
do M area ns, the sensational Cuban play
er of the Cincinnati Reds, tell* of an In
dian In Cuba who is the greatest ball 
playgr of the present -time, "i give you 
my werd that the greatest hall player I 
ever looked upon was an Indian named. 
Csnsll*.'” said Marsan». "He came oui a 
few years ago, end ,at one» became the 
maiWef of Eastern Cuba. He was a pitcher 
and a alar on th» *lsl>. but he was also 
a batsman, a lightning base-runner and a 
clever outfielder. An Influential Cuban 
manager succeeded In making an Ameri
can magnate understand Canella was no 
negro, and all was iirntnged for his try
out In the cqmlng spring. And then cam» 
He nev.e that Canella'». arm was gone! 
Going home for « visit, Chnolla saw the 
young men of hla tribe practising throw
ing the Javelin. Picking up a slender 
*Pfar. he hurled It with all hla might— 
and something went snap: crack! In Ills 
right arm at he l»t go the javelin, ff.nce 
then he has not hern able to throw a ball 
from lb» pitching slab as far as tho 
catcher.”

1
represent the accumulated 
experience of years spent in 
making fine clothes for men, 
and doing it well Style 
book free. Ik\

*‘T. EATON C°,™ m rshortlyac-
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LOCAL PDISPILLERS 
ROLL HIGH AVERAGES MANAGÜ1S NAMED FOR EIGHT 

OUTLAW BALL LEAGUE 0TIE$l| &
------------------ - ■ ■ ■ Ihes

ALERT JUNIORS LOSE 
BURLESQUE CONTEST

■ Rtoyini
§ ï'ifl

games, and hi* capability 
defence position, warrants

(

News Won Three From R. G. 
McLean-—Toronto Type and 

Postoffice Also Won.
\

o
■'«alcH
the„pr| 
tlon J

!
,s
4. .wssrTh, News, under whip and' spur and 

with no new pin* to face, put In one of 
their early season nights and clouted the 
oM boys for ai MM total. Incidentally 
cleaning up R.G. McLean In all three# 
*ame^ with the Typos only making 11 
close in the firs* contest, which they losre 
by M pin,.

Unlike the last two engagement, he 
figured in. Art Tomlin for The News. 
5 dn t need the hoze to a pill the pins for 
him. Getting away to a good start tn the 
first game with a 182 count bigger deed, 
were In store for the bowling fireman, 
""ho tore off Wt In the second and 23» In 
ih.* ,thlrd llv|n<L hlm the grand
total of O pin*. Tom Bird nut the onlsl 
other big hitter over tor The News with! 
a a? collection, while Ernie Parke» tor 
fL O' McLean finished third high with 
612. Scores:

News—
................................

Tomlin ..............................
Elliott ...............................
Wilke# .............................
Gordon ............................

.Totals ........................
R. G. McLean—

Parkcs ...........................
Dodde ..............................
M»rulre .........................
M'ood ................................
Foster ........................ .

\
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Toronto Won 39 to 7—Alert» i 

Did Not Try and Game 1 ll

?

Became a 
Farce.; {

/
Satures;-, game at tbe stadium b*/1 t 

tween Alerts and Toronto*, whloh has 
been consuming time and rptce tor thd M 

-.Aevolfped H<to a farce, as 
^0rP1î}®^ won, ap they pieaeer! 

dj the # core of 38^-7 and the Alerts wi«n 
all Junior*, did not mske mV if" 
to stop them. The only *»m 

quirt»- 1 ifv was played In the last,
both tponrea a rouan >

thThfteJiir".1i?" p,ayed loosely i}{ thrit 
toe never exerted themsalvee

L Hemilton boyi thought'b*Lv JP against either a bittetfns 
ram or a rtunewal! and died sarly ' 

laughable to see Babe Bur kart,
xw.n*i1rZ! the!r U"« with tw5 “r thri* I 
Alerts clinging to. him and hebSKreh*heW°wU£i 

^.khe Zr* ^r^to^o^o^ 
pTayS:

hsr<ienrn t thf me»6tjme would not *Ur

Jr:b?k V®
HSSÇSflU '• bard^r?ay“ uîv*

Beat Alerts 12-8 After a Tidy SîS£| SSt »
Battle—McKelvey in the .^iMthtr,uê0itwwouto'T *«i6rsredlt'

UmHkht.

sgfs fiai h3»s?& •& til

BnsàCr “ «-“."‘.s? art>3ïïHrohab*ed hands as a final Toronto.1*» fi fhla **««on an" 
wonderfiu,^J^.Th*sJu.n,,e men played a (Proper) who ahso'w.nJ T?*1 the Alartig

tjt?’ TlrsrL1 *tnly.w 11 yP to touch-ln-soel •♦cured i
r f*r*' ahow nw In the Big while Alerts’ 9Ii*aa a"d a touch

assured h2 ,.^LBen 8|rm«<-n can re»t second quarter^Tn^nmf. In th
b2ck!^Thé Ui^îîn- “* haT* not *on* converted tou^h-dow?i^> -S “f thre
. Tlgerafin^FIylmr wing, Oaten by; half at hi®7fimLn|lLrOU*e’ '««'IngTbe'^Jw 
n^mL,Ruft0n’ Maneon' and McKelvey; ToroL.^i keI?roii.to* Q Alert, g 
quarter, Awrey; scrimmage, McCann rouges rad «P-„„on„.a1tt secured twi 
Young, and Melville; Inside wing»’ of the tolrYn//Tl?d touch by th«

«sus<«ssiurw
uss* 'SUB^sanr-tig! »rt'&'z.'ssrasns'w- *•».-pSSiiS S*P&8

-."il “Aw* mu* I r,
$2.25 RETURN I -%==% .“Z„„

behind * he Itoe^to^uCd^'wbS" tot? A “to* tri^^M ^ by *th>Î È

!Ey»*s®3vEton- dnStSrSTdfF'*- ^b

torced to rouge on excha^fofpj^*

Pre-
urlngJj l

iT ! 2
308 188 Ml— 567

.. 182 VT, i-îft-ffîît 
.. 149 174 182— 485
.. m 187 147— 4W
.. 186 148 1ÜI— 4SI
.. «08 #14 Üï-âto.

3 8 T’L
a»2 14» 170-
146 184 1f4— 461
186 1» 120— 465
ITI IK 187— 4fit 
176 164 HI— 4811

Total# ...... 879 74* 752—3879

I
Argoe (8): Flying wing, Mceghan: half 

backs, O Cennor, Clarke, Lawson; quar
ter, Dlssettc: bcrlmmage. Slnrlslr, Mul
ligan, Murphy: inside wlnga Gale, Fos
ter; middle wings. Whale, Heuthcr; out
side wings, Murray, Rsautue.

Référés—Dr. Kennedy.

SCOTCH SOCCER TEAM 

DEFEAT THE ENGLISH
A

#

withI-'ll Intermediates Play International 
Game Saturday at 

Rosedale.

Public Utilities League.
Toronto Bowling Club Satur- 

........... was a double-header-i At the ■
day night there _ _______________
winter,.in.f,ht, L'tUlty league. Postoffkd
Pub iwof m ,am.ee Jrom MadLean
toi». Co., while Toronto Typesetting Co 
djd likewise with The World. In the
tôtTvM1,£inCi2*!l»fBet? ZIale* for Toron-
wJl^Xrabbl^^T^

Wl.îlV„'h* ,bar™er toduto." wittS
,Vii,an^.ard.H»u P’ndlay for The 

”1th 549 and 535

Athletics Beet Havana.
$s,«su,i62sî^'7ss~Ac
TZi1;, tToTiair'” *■ »

Kew Beach

-I

neen

Mr. Ballantyne declared that In Alberta, 
where four years ago there was not a 
registered athlete, now no organization 
was begun without the consideration of 
the nmateur spirit, and It was keeping 
pace with the growth of the country. la
crosse and English Rugby were the 
satisfactory features.

Secretary Oppenheimer aald British Co
lumbia now had practically all sports un
der tbe union Jurisdiction, except baseball, 
and hop«l to have that in the sprln* The 
meeting was Interested In the British Co
lumbia plan of local executives, which 
formed useful centres for the spread of 
I influence, and commended It to the con- 
slderatlon of other provincial branches.

Taking up the matters presented In the 
official report#, the president was au
thorized to -leal with representation at the 
International Sports Congress. To the 
beard of governors were sent the follow
ing matters :

The Invitation to send a team to Aus- 
trann; the empire alliance; the status of 
Playground supervisors : thc taking over 
of swimming from the Canadian Swim- 
mlng Association, the provincial branches 
being In the meantime authorized te issue 
sanctions for swimming events.
toTdLiP«”.K*,nhtjr,1‘ ap?f)1,u committee, 
I? rJ.f Jl/h i,h?T questions: Profession- 
«I referee*, challenge cups and 
medal#, national committee

1A large crowdu .___ eaw tot soeftec game on
Saturday at Rosedale between Interme
diate players divided Into English and 
Scottish aides.

chance the 
gams by rollingiI ha 'Scotland iron by two 

goals to 1. scoring their two goals In tori 
second half, while England put thru thri 
only tally m toe first. Tbe teams:

Scotland (2): Goal,

World, 
reepec-

... 187 in lâo-'an

... M7 174 133— 476

... 181 161 166-609

... 363 17) 106-47'.

... 213 189 821— 023

Canadian Union Adopts
Significant Resolution

tlvely. Scores.
Tor. Typesetting- l » 

M. Byrne 
C. . Iesacs 
T. Glvnn 
F. Elliott 
B. Halts

fun«

'h i Robert Duncan 
(Fraaerburg); right back, John Colquhoun 
(Old Country); left hack,

I
ITS At a meeting of the Canadian Rugby 

union In the King Edvard Hotel Satur
day to'contidar the question of the final 
games. It was deckled that the Argonauts 
he declared the winner* ot the semi-final, 
owing to the default ot McGill, and lhat 
they (the Argonaute) play the O.R.F.U.
Winners on Saturday, Nov. .10, for the 
championship, In Hamilton, with Alerts, 
on the grounds of the Hamilton A.A 

The Canadian Union also passed the 
following resolution :

“That In the Interests of football the 
Cah&dlon Union deeply regrets the actio r 
of one of Its member*, the O.R.F.U., in 
the recent protest Arising fnor, the To
ronto R. and A.A.-Alert game of the 16th 
fast. We, as s union, are strongly of the 
opinion- that the referee's decision In this 
*s In all questions of fact, should be 
held, and we regret that it If not In 
power to award the same “to the Alerts, 
winning It. a* they did, on the field."

President John Davidson of Montreal

™-e™'=5 ennisclaire hounds kill
TWO FOXES AT OAKVILLE

John Hlghet 
(Simpsons): right half, James McClymont 
(Parkviews); centre half, George Small 
Tm—,»Ln’,i^ d C?UntI?'1' Ieft half. Andrew 

ltL'^raserburg); outside right, John 
fnltls (Caledonians); Inside right, John 
Linton (Simpsons); centre,' Robt. Frame 
Westerns): Inside left, James Nlcol 
Wychwood); outside left, AHan McLean. 

*Don Valley). v
*?}: *Ooal, C. Coomb» (Don t alley); right back. C. Harrison (Don 

'alley); left back, E. Townsley (Park- 
: right half, R. Willis f,Christies); 

centre half, E. Leonard (captain, Devons) ; 
»i»Lbof’t,J' T|bper (Simpsons) : outside 
"««t. S. Horn (Devons); Inside right, W. 
Moffitt (Sunderland); centre, O. Reynolds
Denn^L Urg :.ln'l.dR Ieft' E- May (Mount Dennis); outside left, W. Wilding

‘Si Totals ........
The World—

L. Flndlav ....
<7- Phillips .............
w. wni-ams :::::
Yl ■ Beer ...................
H. Williams ......

Totals .
Post office—...........

Vance ..
Shea ....
Williams 
Milligan

.. 848 SU 898-2591 
3 T1.

152 188 1 85-527.
188 119 1,)9- 416
179 185 184— 549

158 177— 476
160 156 1(B_ *74

1:y
141

; i
..... 810 797 K3-24'A
....... 174 146 176—\-»c.
....... «4--1 167 m- 47A

156 148 149- 46".
........ 18) 188 144J— U»

wT2îaIa "54.................. - 844 «44 040-1928
DMwT“?^n Pub- Co — 1 2 T'l

Mfdigan .... ......... 182 l.’S 148- 413
Johnston ..................... 13? 122 165— gg,.
Armltage .......... ........ nj 157 ,/x,
G. Madlgan ... .. 164 ha l«o_ 4»j

Totals ..........

; % _

li 'J.up- (Don

andejrGmhr:|iank*; lln,8rnen' H' ^elle
umpire. W.our

I 5?standard 
on amateur 1 : r

.. M3 527 887—1627r
T.B.C. EXCURSIONI

I lRugby Scores„ *) 1
: wToronto Irish Rifle Club

Members Receive Prizes BUFFALO
$2.70 RETURN

i

1 ONTARIO UNION".
—Sea to

; Toronto».............» Alert» ................... - t
alwavs 1* h. , I DOMINION SEMI-FINAL.behind »nd bw*.h^un^e 2re runn!ng,right I , —Intermediate—
as s ; "““-iL.?!,'™"'.............■>:

and .naek we?» UP. ^ thr brueh , Central V.......... 7 Petrolea ............

•t &sa ■rfsJfevT” » i r -™.5',oSr‘-~
b-,s,•.» ag®A*J«, TSSSaa::::;S «SS,-:
run resulted. Th# hounds h*Ti * CITY LEAGUE.

ovtrranS^t1:1morok\nhanUronceei Cnnen .
». rfer. Mr. - —Ule. . Tl^aplta.» ..

a grrrat deal of pa tien cs. has suc^e^ded "a* a delight to watch, ■■ *»
In getting together a pack of foxhound-* wai, Vn,ru-'?ted, ‘>vor ln this second run U- *- COLLEGE RUGBY,
that are a beautifully rrm, lot and a irta rli' Ae''e’,rul1 *»* moetlv pasture 
credit to the sport ln Canada. he boUmï.ed„ wl,t,h *tlff timber When

The hound* (18 couplet were laid on of ihe?r f!nelly eerlied ‘'"to the Kne 
Shortly after ï o'clock and toon found a with hïnTÏi?*?» BOon a“l on «°°d terme 
fo* In the field adjoining Mr. Buckle'» I x ituZZ anl1 “ necessitated some fast 
ravine They ran him about halfsmiK I fo.Ztl a"'.clever Jumping to be In at 
when he crossed the ravine and took te ■ r”hich resulted in the open, 
the open on the o;her side. The hounds: I wood» w»« Mri iob”eton's
however, were pressing him closely nrd ; .1, ™ »!, ,®!’ ^. found blank and 
were working In s beautifully keen andi ! taken hïuPro n»k.dUiî' tb* rc~~''-° were 
even way and after crossing a few field* the Ths»e ore-
'-n an easterly direction the fox doubled i On th»*«tr»J/i® !?8*f^' M~ H- C. t’ox. 
back for thc ravine, which he again I Lon o- tZ , WIL
crossed, this time to the westward. The M v if p? % 1 ^î,''- M V, Hueh Gordon
hounds av this point viewed their fox '.’oxgtov^ Mr^Tud'-,ft.' A!ev x,iir-
and ran Into him Flthln a very short is ni Vrron h./rL- vf» w 'v, r' u erorr- 

' distance of toe top of the steep bank. I trsetof , Jn-
Wllson, the huntsman, was where he ’..'ah whip.—P.M.*”6 - lchou°a, the Eng.

O
Controher J. O McCarthy presented- the 

prizes at the Irish Rifle Club's very plea
sant evening ln the A.M.C. ggt. 
armorie», on-Saturday nigh!. The occa
sion was the presentation of prizes for 
their first match.

There were about 50 nresent and a lot 
of Applications received. The club has 
now ove*r ’SO member*.

Some fine suggestions were made to 
form a rifle league, there being five 
Clubs In the city, and the Irish think they 
can- hold their own with the best of them 
having about eight of the best shots in 
the city amongst their members.

Exciting Chile on Siturday 
Afternoon—Splendid Work 

by the Pick—Those in 
at the Death

I me#e,-•y
r8' f-r

V

:.i«
They had the best run of the season on

Saturday afternoon, at thc Bmitec'.alra 
Hunt, Oakville, when 
killed.

- ■I Saturday,/Nov. 30
VIA

*oie\ Kra* grand trunk ry.8sk;-
Kra name ■». Ope» till VJ p.m. t'oraer 
Ckorcb and Khsg Streets. Toronto.

»d7tf

At New Haven—Harvard 20. Yale 0 
At West Point—Army 21. Syracuse 0

„< «asstssfi&sa stt *
field "raining School n.

At Ohlcavv-Chicago 7. Minnesota 0 
At^fanston. Ill.—Northwestern 6, Bll-

t y
r.g- Train leaves Union 

6 a.cn.
Station at 
to returnWhite Horse 

Whisky
10 YEARS OLD.

Tickets good 
Sunday or Monday. 
be h*d at O.T.R. Ticket 

07 Toronto Bowling

Temperance Street.
1814.

no If,
, At Lincoln, Neb.—Nebraska
‘ÎOIDdL ft.
_ At Boulder. Col.-^-Colorado Mi^es ^ 
Colorado University 2. ' *4'

Tickets13. Okla- can
Offices 

Club, 11 
Phone Main Brockton Shoes

3.50 £
1» TONGE street, ^

Universally Recognized as the 
Best Whisky in the Market.

Central T.M.O.A. and Alerts J- 
meet at Oakville on Wedneedav in Tk 
Junior et-nl-firal» of {•-,# ivV™L,ay ,!L the 
ptoaellp. This will aiton-Tbi if1 cham‘ 
meet Guelph on Saturo^y In lhe & b>

I
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GROVER HUGHES 
, WINS HANDICAP

THREE NEW ATHLETIC 
RECORDS IN CANADA

N

nan Electa
A. A. U. I

The World's Selections
fY CENTAUR.

%
If »*

PROGRESSIVES "fil
JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RA.CE—Votes, Cors, Battery.
SECOND RACE—Federal, Continental, 

Barnegat.
THIRD RACE—Mias Moments, Little 

Pal. Rubicon II.
FOURTH • RACE—Guy Fisher. Merry 

Lad. LoehieJ.
-FIFTH RACE—Theo Cook, Monkey, 

Con Curran.
SIXTH RACE—Berkeley, Jack Den

man. Jack Nunnally. V .
SEVENTH RACE-Annie Sellers, Out- 

lan, The Squire.

l

Starts at 7 to 1 in Jamestown 
and Defeats Favorite 

by a Good 
Neck.

% 1At Forty Yards, One Mile and 
Ten Miles, by Kerr, 

Kiviat and 
Richards.

In tobacco cir
cles fudge a 

^ cigar by its quality— 
not by its price or its gilded 
band. Hence they rank the 
“New Ten” Cigar, with its 

superb

Delicacy of Aroma
in the class with cigars cost
ing two or three times the 
humble dime which will buy 
you, anywhere, any time,

é‘ v«

fr

THE OLD FOGEYN’S ivi 4.1

- ! m-■ ‘

"A fool and hi* money are toon parted. "
—OLD PROVERB.

You know the OLD FOGEY of the comedy—he 
wears Dundreary whiskers, spats, a tortoise-shell 
snuff-box, and a colored handkerchief. He’s out of date, 
and “ ’tis to laugh” to see him.

The man who pays high prices for imported cigars is 
as out of date in his ideas as the other is in hie 
clothes, because the

.
The report of the record* committee of 

the A.A.U. of Canada was submitted at 
the annual meeting on Saturday.

First is a new mark for the forty yards 
run, this being the first time this reqordi 
has been claimed. This mark 
ed by the Ontario branch at Its last 
nual meeting.

The second Is a betterment of the ten- 
mile running record, singularly enough 
made over the «course of the previously 
accepted record. This has also been 
cepted by the Ontario branch.

Lastly comes a new mile record, made 
at the Canadian championships at Mont
real on Sept 28 by Kiviat of New York.

An application having been made to the 
Quebec branch for the usual medal In 
recognition of this latter record, your 
commltte beg herewith to recommend that 
the union's gold medal, suitably engraved, 
be awarded to Kiviat, holder of ithe mile 
record.

Summary of records herewith- recom
mended for acceptance by the uflkm :

Forty yards run (indoor)—Robert Kerr, 
4 3-6 seconds, Hamilton, Ont., on Feb. 15, 
1912, In thS Britannia Roller Rink. No 
previous mark for the distance.

Ten-mile run—Geo. Richards, 62 minutes 
47 4-6 seconds, St. Catharines, Ont., Good 
Friday, April 6, 1912. Replaces mark of 
63 minutes 49 seconds, made' by George 
Adams on Jan. 1, 1607, over same course.

One-mile run—A. R. Kiviat, Irtsh-Amerl- 
can A.C., 4 minutes 20 3-6 seconds, made 
at Montreal A.A.A. track. Sept. 28, 19*2. 
Old record was 4 minutes- 21 4-6 seconds, 
made by Geo. W. Ortbn of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club on the same track on Sept. 
24. 1892.

A complete tabje of Canadian amateur 
records, Including those recommended in 
this report for your acceptance, Is give* 
herewith ;

NORFOLK. Nov. 73.-0rover Hughes to
day won the Montlcello Hotel Handicap, 
worth 81600, at the meeting.of the James
town Jockey Club. Lahore, Lochlel and 
Tartar were beatvljy played, and Grover 
Hughes, because' of his. poor showing In, 
the two previous races, was not regarded 
as a good bet. He ran the mile in 1.39 3-5, 
and won by a good length over Tartar. 
Aviator. Fred Miller’s good thing of Wed
nesday, went over again today. He was 
a* good as 10 to 1, but was played down 
to * to 1 at post time. Genes ta won the 
two-year-old event with ease, and the 
steeplechase was won by Malaga, with 
Lizzie Flat second. The summary : 
..fTRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
2300. selling, 6 1-2 furlongs:

1. Geneata. 
to 6 and out.

2. Coy, 111 (Buxton), 4 to 1, 7 to 6 
and 3 to 6.

3. Insurance Man, 104 (Teahan), 6 to
1- 3 to 2 and 7 to 10. ^

Time 1.07 1-6.’ Kewaesa, Ancon, Chad 
Buford, Wanda Pltzer. Early Light, 
Mama Johnson also ran.

Selling of ' 1
its ilï was accept

ai! -
Monday at Jamestown.

JAMESTOWN, Nov. 23.—Entries for 
Monday are. :

FIRST "RACE—Two-year-old > maidens, 
purse 1300, conditions, 5% furlongs :

109 Votes
10» Hands All Ar’d..l09

Trlfler...t7........ ,-...109 Huda Maid
Abdon........... .............112 Centurion .
Corn Cracker..:....112 Jack Kellogg ....112 
R7H. Gray ...A...112 Cogs 

Also eligible :
Aran........................

ViI

fi5 of suits—most lines that'

r A GOOD STYLISH.1 
NESS wear, college 
• re is an opportunity that 
ars to be saved on evefrfl 
pk of suits, we found that * 
f*°k out all that were not 
j quick clearance at about I 
matter what your choice 
b and colors to meet yo«r 
lotable feature about this 

the better grades, the 
•ivill give the very best of 

and newest shown this , 
t- in e ery particular.
Ur classes and priced J? 

I9-75- Come Tuesday and

Floor—Queen Street. |f|

>I Battery..
Gardenia

109

ac-.109 Twear, g TJl 112' DAVIS 
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR 

(2 for 25c)

113

109 Fairy Godmoth’r.109
L’Alglon..................... 112 Rich Land .

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
8300, conditions, seven furlongs :
Clothes Brush......... 103 Yenghee .
Barnegat..............106 Strenuous .......106
Continental...............106 Early Light (....109
Federal....
Nash Cash 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 8300, selling, six furlongs :
Fond..................... .....*99 Wood Dove
Bay)Cliff.................... 104 Vlley ...............
Little Pal........... .. .104 Hennis, jr. ..
Miss Moments- ■ ■••106 Rubicon-II. .
Scarlet Pimpernel.Ill Cardiff’
Bodkin..............:..m Runh'g Account.Ill

Also eligible :
Joe Galtene............... *100 Callsse
Toddling.......................104 Western Belle ..105

FOURTH RACE—Owners’ Handicap, all 
ages, purse 8400, 11-16 miles : *
Flamma........................ 100 Kormak
Merry Lad................... Ill Lochlel .................... 115
Guy Fisher..

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 2300, selling, six. furlongs :
Duke Daffy................*99 Sylvan Dell ..........*100
Judge Howell............ 104 Con Curran ...........104
Monkey......................... 104 Tontata ...
Grenlda?................... ...106 Harvey F. .......108
Theo Cook...................108 Grecian Bend ....108
Jacobite........................ 108 Inclement ...........,.111

Also eligible :
Mlndlnette......
Lady Sybil..........

SIXTH RACE—Throe-year-olds and up, 
purse 8300, selling, six furlongs :
Premier................... ..*103 Jack Nunnally ..106
Veneta Strome.......108 Berkeley .............
Golden Castle.
Clem Beachey 
Royal Meteor.
Towton Field.
Ben Loyal____

Also eligible : Chilton Squaw..*100
SEVENTH RACE—Three-yssr-olds -and 

up, purse 8300, selling, 11-16 miles :
St. Joseph....................*98 Little Bp ..
Outlan..........................*101 Emily Lee .
The Squire................ *101 Con Curran
Shelby............................108 Sam Badger
Harlem Lass........103 Kaufman ..
Sideon....................... .3.106 Cheer Up ..
Montagnle.................*107 Haldeman ..
EddieOraney..........109 Annie Sellers ....109

\ ft. 111 (Wolf). 11 to 10, 2 109^NewTeii 
Cigar

gsa.-

r»»
103

ill3 is exactly the same thing as imported, at HALF tfie 
price. The “NOBLEMEN" Cigar is CLEAR’ 
HAVANA and CUBAN MADE.

106 Brynary
11»*

SECOND RACE—Thready ear-olds and 
up. Helter Skelter Selling Steeplechase, 
short course, about two miles :

1. Malaga, 144 (Chartrànd), 3 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

<1 *99
.101

...104even

2. Lizzie Flat. 142 (Henderson), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to 3.

3. Dr. Heard, 147 (Helder), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

Time 4.07 2-6. Sanctim, Galln, Renault, 
Denora and Norbltt also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-yeaçrolds and up, 
purse 8300, selling, six furlongs :

1. Aviator, 104 (Ferguson), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 7 to 6.

, 2. Coppertown, 112 (Peake), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Sir Blaise, 111 (Buxton), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and '2 to 5.

Time 1.14 2-6. The Gardener, Monty Fox, 
Onager. Patrick S., Gold Cap and Chilton 
Queen also ran.

FOURTH RACE—All ages, Montlcello 
Handicap, value 81600, one mile :

1. Grover Hughes, 113 (Ganz), 7 to 1, 2 tç
1 and even.

2. Tartar, 98 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
3 to 6.

3. Sebego, 109 (Teahan), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.39 3-6. His Majesty, Kormak, 
Lochlel. Cliff Edge, Carlton G. and La
hore also ran.

FIFTH RAiCB-rThree-year-olds and Tip. 
purse *300, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Sherwood, 11Ç (Butwell). 4 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 6.

2. *Joe Knight 111 (Davies), 8 to t 3 
to 1 and 8 to 6.

2. *Ben Loyal, 1» (Doyle), 26 to 1. 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.18 8-6, «Ran a dead heat. Win
ning Widow, Black Chief, Right 
Ivabel and Hoffman also ran.

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
purse 1800, selling. 11-16 miles:

1. Hilarious, 112 (Teahan), 9 to 6,
2 to 6 and out.

2. Blackford. 108 (ButweH), 8 to I, 
1 to 2 and out.

3. James Dockery, 101 (Buxton), 16 
to 1, 6 to 1 and 6 to 2,

Time, 1.471-6. Springiness, Super
visor, Working Lad, Altamaha and 
Oro also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—All ages, purse 8300, 
ng, 1 mile and TO yards:

L O Em, 111 (Falrbrothtr), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1. , ,

2. Servlcence, 114 (Buxton), 8 to 1, 3 to
1 and 3 to 2. «

3. Manaeeeh, 101 (Carter), *) to 1, 8 to 1 
and 4 to 1,

Time 1.47 3-6. Fly by Night,
Grame, Irish Kid, Caliph, Sir 
Troy Weight and Frog also ran.

Three Wins for Jockey Head.
> PARIS, Nov. 23.—Hairy La Montagna’s 
horses captured two jumping races at 
Vincennes today. Hiss Ross Hampton, 
with Jockey Head riding, beat out seven 
other horses for the Prix Vllje Evrard. 
A twenty-franc bet paid 133 francs.

Mr. La Montagne’s Revue, with Jockey 
Head again riding, captured the honors 
In the Prix de Lava renne. Seven other 
horses ran. A twenty-franc bet paid 39 
francs.

Galilenne, owned by “Mr. Wood" (Mr. 
Widener), with Kelly up, finished third) 

Jn the Prix Bondy. Jockey Head rode St, 
/Petln, thé winner.

Why is “NOBLEMEN” sold at half the. price ol 
imported brands? The answer is "NOBLEMEN" 
pays much less in customs duties.

«NOBLEMEN’' else, 2-for-a-quarter 
«PANBTELAS” sise, lOe straight.
«CONCHA FIXA” else, 3 for 25c.

i.107I; ..111. »
!.

as 111 . 107

i HOCKEY MAGNATES 
!!• GETTING READY

*■ DAVIS A SONS. LTD- MONTREAL.
Maker» of tho famous 

“PERFECTION* 3-for-a-quarter Clears

O.A.C. RUN UP SCORE 
ON ST. LAMBERT TEAM

106

.118

/c° ,LIMITED
Guelph Won Canadian Junior 

Semi-Final From Quebec 
Chamipons.

r 105 IRunning.
40 yards—Robert Kerr, 4 3-6 seconds, on 

Feb. 16, 1912, at Hamilton.
60 yards—Robert Kerr, 6 3-6 seconda, on 

April 8, 1908, at Toronto. i
60 yards—L. J. Sebert, 6 8-6 seconds, Oct 

29, 1910, et Toronto.
ICO yards—Robert Kerr, 9 4-6 seconds, on 

Sept. 3, 1908, at Halifax; Sept 29, 1908, at 
Toronto; Sept. 11, 1909, at Toronto; F. L. 
Lukeman, 94-6 seconds, June 4, 1*16, at 
Toronto.

120 yards—J, W. Morton, 12 seconds, on 
Sept. 16, 1906, at Montreal.

220 yards—Robert Kerr, 21 2-6. seconds, on 
Sept. 11, 1909, at Toronto; Robert Kerr. 
213-5 seconds, on Sept 28. 1908, at Toron
to; P. J. Walsh, 218-6 seconds, on Sept. 
21, 1902, at Montreal.

260 yards—W. W. Ford. 26% seconds, on 
Sept. 24, 18W, at Montreal- 

300 yards—T. B. Burke, 81% seconds, on 
July 29, 1896, at Moncton; F. L. Dukeman, 
36 3-5«seconds. April 29; 1911, at Hamilton.

440 yards—W. C. Robbins, 48 8-6 seconds. 
Sept. 16, 1909, at Montreal; L. J. Sebertj 
49 1-6 seconda, July 15, 1909, at Winnipeg.

900 yards—T. B. Burke. 1.18%, July 29, 
1896, at Moncton: John Tresldder, 1.201-6, 
April 29, 1811, at Hamilton.

880 yards—Bmllo Lunghl, 1.S2 4-5, Sept.' 
16. 1909, at Montreal.

1000 yards—John Tresldder, 2.221-6, April 
29. 1911, at Hamilton.

1 mile—A. R. Kiviat, 4.30 8-6, Sept. 28. 
1912, at Montreal.

1% miles—M. A. Beale, 8.00%, Sept. 23, 
1893, at Halifax.

2 miles—T. P. Conneff, 9.84 3-6, Sept. 27, 
1890, at Montreal.

3 miles—J. P. Sullivan, 14.6*1-5, .Sept. 15, 
1909, at Montreal.

5 miles—F. O. Betlars. 95.31 4-6.
1908, at Montreal. *

10 miles—Geo; Richards,. 52.47 4-6, April 6. 
1902. at SL Catharines. *

15 miles—Tom Longboat, 1.26.48 2-6, Oct. 
24, 1908. at Montreal.

26 miles—Harry Lawson, 2.38.11, June 6, 
1908, at Toronto. '

120 yards, hurdles—A. C. Kiansleln, 16 3-5 
seconds, Sept. 94, 1108. at Montreal; For- 
rest Smithson-, 16 8-6 secohds, Sept. 21, 190., 
at Montreal.

220 yards, hurdles—Geo. H. Barber, 261-5 
seconds, July 17. 1909, at Winnipeg.

100 metres—Robert Kerr, 11 seconds, on 
Mav 22, 1908, at Toronto.

200 metres—Robert Kerr, 214-6 seconds, 
May 23. 1908, at Toronto.

400 metres—L. J. Sebert, 49 4-5 seconds, 
June 6, 1908, at Montreal. _

800 metres—Irving S. Parkes, 1.57 4-o, om 
jvjay 23, 1908, at Toronto.

1600 metres—John L. Tail, 4.06, June 6, 
1908. at Montreal. r-

110 metres, hurdles—G. H. Barber, 16 4-» 
seconds, May 23, 1908, at Toronto.

400 metres, hurdles—C. D. Brlcker, 68 4-5) 
seconds, May 26, 1908, at Toronto.

1 mile relay (four men)—Boston A A., 
3.24 3-6, Sept. 24. 1911, at Montreal. 

Walking.
Gouldlng, 6.26 4-5, June

!*qu1s Defined at Special Meet
ing of N. H. A.—Inter- 

League Agree- > 
ment.

6Ü.3Î5

Hr Q71 1 I
GUELPH' Nov. 23.—By the tremendous 

score of 58 to 1, the O. A. C. football team; 
Junior Intercollegiate champions of On
tario, this afternoon defeated the

r from St. Immbert’s, Quebec, champions of
”e National Hocjtey Association held , Quebec Union. The college boys elm-ïwfeôtfcdB"S'at the K‘ng

wsnr Hotel Saturday dazzling and their many clever plays had
Xhose wtjo expected a very exciting the Quebeckers up In the air. A touch-ln- 

• «elfin were somewhat disappointed as soal was the on,-v chance they got to
aitcuBslon was in —-

t.on with the alteration of some of the wind. The entire student body from the 
Paying Vules. Agricultural College were present, and

T-lfl rules laid down are as follows- t?elr col,e*« yells added life and zest to 
(j TT,e referee has the rio-hf « , the afternoon’s sport. The O.A.C. aresn ! the right to overrule proud of their team, and justly so. It Is

s decision In the case of a dis- the best they have had In fifteen years. 
A Plnveri h» 1 . A big celebration was held by fhe stu-durlnl tf,» b change<1 at an>' time dents after the game.
3 CoachIna thru a „,,, , The O.A.C. students faced the wind Inbe' allowed 8 \ megaphone will not the first quarter: but, despite this handl-
Minor, major and match fou's Were de- cap’ jhey E.0l,ca u® 12 P°lnte by good all- 

fined and the penalties for same'were rour"1 plajdng. The back division played 
decided upon. " great football, every man being a star,

a. A minor foul consists of holding an whl,c the line was practically like a stone 
opponent or his stick, also tripping when wal!- They scored 14 points during the 
a goal is not In danger. Loafing offside second quartet, the feature of which was 

a8'80 a m*nor foul. a run of over 100 yards by Oswald. He
A player who makes a minor foul Is to Intercepted a pass and broke thru for a 

oe warned once for each offence, and touchdown. After this the St. Lamberts 
>Jr °? ,°r ,thc offence he Is to team seeflied to lose heart, and the col-
JJ’ 'vi45 exception of loaf-- leglans scored at will. The third and
ift-er Viffcn'.« i‘ie tYr<j,.; 'Ve ,that the fourth quarters were repetitions of the 
utre auaor foal ami" m £ fcr0n8^ first, and «.ecohd. and the game was fln- 

as surti. J - an<1 ^ to, be treated Micd In semi-darkness: Following was
h:ndCrkkS^ncC!;oô?iarfngar8threwln0gn' «Uck AxT^i-Scrimmsge. Neelands, Dud- 
to prevent a score, tripping *n80ppom ^eon Davison : Insides, Hare and Slbbltt; 
em while he Is attempting to score' Coddles. Braithwaite and Oswald; ends, 
•topping a goal by Intentionally kneeling Webster and Wilson: quarter, McElroy; 
oi lying on the Ice, and abusive language bapks, Simpson, Backs. Herder, Huckett. 
I# any of the officials, constitutes a ma- St. J,amberts (1)—Scrimmage, Smith, 
Jhr foul. . Peterson, Walker; Insides, Meacham,
,. "he penalty will he a fine of 26 for the Duncan ; middles. Cope, Rexford ; out- 
r‘»5!.i°r*ence: f°r the second’ offence an sides. Church, Beqeqn; quarter, Mervln: 
adait.onal fine of $10 and suspension from backs. Tucker, Ireland, Bell, Howe. 
hoLf0r 20»arîi!,rl,u‘;^’«, for the third of- Referee—Anglin. Umpire—Has sard, To-
nnce an additional fine of $15 and ex- ronto. 
pulsion from play for the rest of the 
game.

O' A match foul consists Of deliberately 
disabling an opponent.

P!®ycr who offends in this matter 
W'll be fined 22T, and "be banished front 

Mipevfor such time as is required for
he.njuredp'ayer to return to play, un- McMaster won the second game of 

m«ioi.hfr ’’ffenoe is the second or third the final home-and-home games for 
main-"- m fn ,110 *’Snalty tor n,e the Intenfaculty Soccer Cnp from To-

bc -mposed. ronto Teachers Saturday morning at
.T- E. Qum.i was instructed to com- 1 arslty campus by the score of i n 

Plfr h;s negotiations with the Maritime The Teachefj having won the flrê; 
League and form a working commission game bv the same «i-or- ret. i.Y.“.v 
between the two associations. ferlée un .oa »« ’ ,thla. U.*d the

t.*'ôycloné** Tavlor ha% irnnp tn th« UP‘. an<l 20 minutes over-
cçast .league and Cameron of Port Ar- had6 j^nr6thPland nelther team 
tbur goee to Toronto. *la<* scored .the game was called, and
t The following delegates were presesit: 8 ^Y)‘ah_ 8ame will be played
i Ottawa:-M. Rosenthal.- some time tblanwek.

Canadiens—George Kennedy."* , " ■■■
Torpntos-F. Roblngpn, B. Rldpath and **>• Champion.

P J.-Quinn. ✓ 1THACANY. Nov. 28.—Captain John
x^h?-YJTlseh*7^; J" Bellingham, Wm. Paul Jones of Cornell won first honors 
Nicholson and E. J. Williams. In the Intercollegiate cross-country meet
SuefetMr Lichtenhém. this afternoon. Taber of Brown

th? president of N.'fLA.) and ’j.^Madone! IMrt C°PeIand Harvard

.105 Dipper 
*100 Onager

101
I I y is106OR EIGHT _ 

■EAGUE CITIES
IT JUNIORS LOSE 
LESQUE CONTEST

11 r Ateam ft..108
,..108 Spellbound .
...108 Moncrlef ............... ......
. .Ill Chemulpo ............... Ill
...114 Jack Denman ...11* 

.114

..108 «in 68

;___________ TORONTO WORLD, NQV, 25th, 1912,
a6raham li NX.—s»Ato. •'noTibrary is coAple"^

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

1
:::*îo?

FROM ONE OF THESE J..103
..103
..108 a The above Certificate

; Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
* U presented at tide office, together with the stated amount that covers the necessary 
1 EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including clerk hire* cost

of peeking, checking, express from factory, etc., etc.
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Easy, .106- » m

to Won 39 to 7—Alert* 
J Not Try and 

Became a 
Farce.

..109

)•Apprentice allowance of 6 lbs, claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast. I

Uncle Sam's Big Game 
Harvard Wallops Yale

,
» »

- El
’ MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is 
! i ncTBBTPn b°und in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers 
) ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates j \ 

in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together i i 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating < ■ 

, RTRT V am* making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical1 ' 
, DlULCi knowledge and research. The text conforms to the , , 
I authorized version, is self-pronouncing, with copious ■ < >
| marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin |*<a «• 1
> bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- * I — ixrwH '
I able type. NOW only ONE Free Certifteate end the ■

«

selll
,am* at tbe «toÆam hr

Herts and Toronto*, whlsfc 
nsumlng time and epece. for tie

• Into a fares, as
1. Toronto* won as they Ftessul 
•litre of 39-7 and the Al«i who 
I Juniors, did not mike an» M-
iha’US**' Th? ”°ly wSi»
me game was played in the kit,
, w"b*n bdth roored a rou»a 
oronto* played, loosely all thru 
6 and never exerted themseUrlfc 
ind the Hamilton boys theuélit 
re up against eltjier a battemu 
a rtonewall and died early, -.1 
laughable lo see Babe BurÉ*» 

thru their Une with two or tins,
• Inglng to Mm and he would

fbf >'Ards before he ww 
Ai ,timee even the Toronto* 

and bewllitered their oppoaMti
• IrApeed.^tn fact, on nums*a*
! ,tbe Queen City’s p’ayeru plow- 
Pith so little oppoettion that the 
l-vnd waiting for the referee t 
‘ beck on some mistake or et' 
flu not move until their t*_ 
rçed th^m to go on and- tTw 
) the meantime would not stir 
I foot to Mop them, except per- 
r halves. Clements, McKelvéyj 
rfen- wer the only play*f» 
Ined to try to play and their 
Ie. raslly the outstanding fw- 
I fart they showed considerable 
f junior*. Joe Smith, DeGruchy 
F Burkart played a consistent 
t did not hurt themselves with 
rtion. Why a fart* Ilk, title 
e allowed to "be staged as a, 
Vhlp game It Is hard to say. but 7 
■ans who were present were not ,

a game and they were hot 
t«d. This teem has- been credlf- 
iwo wins from the seniors awl 
ue It would have been fat twa.
! to them and to the lntarost*. 
to liave come prepared it» Pwfli 

■ ,and to have forced the To-j 
, tbe limit. Considering the fisc 

a week ago and Saturday'#
• this union has not attained 
wy creditable this seaeon an«
• Toronto* will meet the Alsrt 
who also went tto.wn to defsa 
; Tigers on Saturday.
• rst quarter Toronto» secured • 
l°a*. three rouge* and a touot 
W.S secured a touch. In th 
tarter Toronto* piled up th

touch-downs and four rou 
single rouge, leaving the *c 

me: Toronto* CO. Alerts 1 
8 aeiPt on and" secured 1 

’’ a , hyn verted touch, by 
tblr<1 quarter, wltlfe in — 

u both team* secured a roug

;$5Blue Backs Fumble Wofully, 
Giving Crimson -Victory by • 

20 to 0.

Edition 
of the

Oct. 8,

Ella
Clegee,

NEW HAVIBN, Conn., Nov. 23,-The 
Crimson triumphed over, the Blue on 
Yale field today when the Harvard 
eleven, taking advantage of Yale’s back- 
field errofs, made two touchdowns and 
tWo field goals and rolled up a sc re of 
30.to 0 over their ancient football rivals.
This victory carries the football cham
pionship of the east to Cambridge.

Harvard scored a touchdown and a 
field goal In both the first and third 
periods. The first score came when 
Stores recovered the ball wb ch Whe -1er, 
the Yal.e quarterback, dropod on being 
tackled, and sprinted 26 yar.ls ti the 
goal line. Harvard kicked the goal. A, 
minute later another Yale muff gave 
Brickley his chance to kick the first 
field goal.

A fumble by Flynn at the opening of 
the third period gave the ball to Har
vard and; In the scrimmage Brickley 
dashed 18 yards for the second touch- " 
down. This same player caught a Yale 
forward pass a few minutes later and 
ran 42 yards and, after a few plays, 
booted the ball over the cross-bar for 
the second field goal.

Yale was not a factor In the game ex
cept negatively, until the final period.
Then the Crimson line began to yield to 
the battering and the Blue-legged play
ers, reinforced by substitutes, drove the 
ball by line plunges and the wing 
formation, to within eight yards or 
yard’s goal. There Yale became too con
fident of Its rushing ability and lost the 
ball on downs. A few minutes later 
Fumpeliy, standing on- Harvard's 36-yanl 
line, was prepared to attempt a field 
goal wtien the official’s whistle ended 
the game.

In the second period Yale dropped four 
Harvard "punts in succession, but neither 
Hardwick nor O’Brien could recover 
them. On* the other hand only one such 
error was made by Harvard and that 
Yale could not turn Into an advantage.

What the. score might have been had 
not Bomeister and Ketcham shown such 
speedy 
backs
fence was a matter for speculation to
night. The entire Yale defence seemed 
to rest on the shoulders of these .two 
men, and when Bomeister was taken out 
of the game In the second period, the 
Crimson offence again became very ag
gressive. He was sent in again In the 
third period, to stem the Crimson tide, 
but was unequal to the task. On the 
other hand the playing of Flynn and 
Wheeler was a keen disappointment to 
the Blue grand stands.. Every time Wal
ton sent one of his punts sky-rocketing 
Into the air a shiver went thru the Yale 
stands when they saw either of these 
two players start to catch the ball. Af
ter several brilliant runs around the 
Harvard ends for gains, which seemed 
long, hut proved short. Flynn was led 
from the field in tears to give way to a 
fresher man.

Yale tried two other quarterback* In 
place of Wheeler, but was finally com
pelled to send the light-haired player 
back into the game for the. final period.
Then he distinguished’ himself by get
ting more snap Into the Blue's attack, 
which meant 60 yard* In successive 
rushes, the longest consistent march by
scrimmaging of either team. _____

This Yale offence, which developed so ' . “ . £. •
strongly In the last moments, was bas- Winnipeg Grain Market,
ed on the Minnesota wing shift, which WINNIPEG, Nov. 23.—Wheat trading 
the Blue team executed with speed and in options was quiet. Prices opened %o 

Great Seorina bv Thorn. precision and’ took the ball to within the to %c lower, and hearing the close ad-
1 dPRTVO'ciPir D Mass Xnv ” —Thorn» shadow of the goal posts. Wheeler or- vaneed'sharply on news of another warÆlWÆ&l® Thc*Crimson *Tne**which^htid fTT ,n1BUWe’ et the

Ihr’sp^rl nlrilvM8 Y MC x" Cn’.îcge Tforme-- fepn giv'n* ,way" £'*s reinforced by "cash" demand was fair for contract 
lv Surlhefkld Training nchool'tod V -in,! ,vf? and 'ht.’ ,waî t»k«> frbn1, grades. Oats and flax were steady.

, w-on twgaine STto 21 rpe made1 four *>Vn? elKht yarde from t‘“* gu”' Inspections Friday were 1281 cars, and
touchdowns, three goals from touchdowns : ' perhaps the most dramatic incident of i ‘"nSS11 JîlVL .

| ano. a goal from placement. He was the sa ne came a few minutes later : -», Y hV/5 ., -ru» vn t an -43 »• v« 
j obliged to retire In the final period be- | when Pumpelly. the hero of the Yale- xe ‘wT' V»
cause of an lnjurediarm. , Princeton contest, stood waiting on liar- ' r,cJec‘r.d j » a„

l-vard-s 35-yard line, with outstretehed if; tSr? wJ,;
Hotel Woodbine to Liroch. Dine or arms, eager to repeat his performance ’S%c- -oiilf'ijl0'. 1»red-»-lnter’

Sup. Tea Room and Grill. Special 30c against the Tigers. Wheeler was Inde- S,W': .»,/ °" 4 <l0“ |l ’4<'"
Luncheon, 12 to Z. After-theatre par- cislve In giving the signals and before Oats—No. 1 C.n 32,4r.
ties specialty entered for. Music. 103- Ketcham could throw back the bell the Barley—No. 3, 44c; No. 4, 40e.
110 Kies Street west. ed-7 final whistle sounded. Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.1».

Also an Edition forCathoIics 'is exactly the same ss 
the S| book, except in 
tbe style oi binding, 
which is In silk cloth i 
contains all of the illus-

;;The $3
. >ILLUSTRATED
; ! BIBLE

Through an exclusive arrangement, we 
have been most fortunate In securing the 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop 
(now Cardinal) Farley, M well ss by the 
various Archbishops of the country. The 
illustrations consist of the full.page en- 

1 graving» approved by the Church, with.
1 out tbe Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- 
I testant books and at tbe same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificate. 
' Any Book by Mail, 24 Cents Extra for Postage.

I trstlons and maps. ■ .
; NOW only ONE Free O 1 _ ARÎK&p i Certificat, snd th. 'OlC ,^fNSE

McMaster Wins Second
Game From Teachers, 1-0

i

!
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER. .

Hamilton Rough Riders
Defeat Ottawa 18 to 11 BR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE'
The following are the results of old 

country, soccer games played on Satur
day : •

—English League—Division I.—
Blackburn R............1 Chelsea .......................  1
Derby County.........  1 Oldham A.
Bverton........................ 1 Bradford City .1
Mamthemer U......... 8 Liverpool ..............
Middleaboro.............4 Sheffield F............
Notts County......... 1. Bolton Wand. .
Sheffield...................... 2 Woolwich A. ....
Sunderland...............8 Aston Villa .........
Tottenham H............. 1 Newcastle U.
West Bromwich... 0 Manchester C. .

—English League—Division n.—
Barnsley.......................1 BurnleyS..,
Birmingham................3 Bristol Cltv
Blackpoÿ.................. 2 Leicester F.
Bradford..................... 0 Preston N, E.............0
Bury............................... 4 Glossop ..............
Fulham......................... 2 Hull City ..........
Grimsby Town....... 1 Clapton O...........
Huddersfield....... 1 Notts Forest .
Wolverhampton... 1 Stockport ................
Leeds City...................2 Lincoln City ....

—Southern League.—
Q. P. Rangers.........0 Brighton and H.... 0
Brentford........
Gillingham....
Northampton
Southampton....... 2 Plymouth A.
Stoke............... A
Reading.............
Mtllwall A................... 1 Exeter City .
Norwich City..........0 Merthyr T. .
Bristol R...,t........... 2 Portsmouth ................ 2

—Scottish League.—
... 2 Aberdeen ...
.. 1 Hearts ............
.. 1 Motherwell .

3 Clyde .............
1 Dundee ..........

. 0 Kilmarnock

. 2 Morton ..........
. 2 Partluk This 
. 0 Queen's Par

Canadian Union Intermediate 
/ Semi-Final Decided Sat

urday Morning.
1 mile—Geo. H.

-4, 1010. at Toronto.
2 miles—Geo. H. Gouldlng, 14.07 2-6, July 

23. 1910, at Toronto.
3 miles—Geo. H. Gouldlng, 31.36, July 28, 

1910, at Toronto.
4 miles—Geo. H. Gouldlng, 28.01, July 23, 

1910, at Toronto.
6 miles—Geo. H. Gouldlng, 86.37 2-5, July: 

23, 1910, at Toronto.
6 miles—Geo. H. Gouldlng, 44.29, July 23,

1Tmaites-Genot°H. Gouldlng, 52.091-5, July 

23. 1910, at Toronto.
5 miles—Getr. H. Gouldlng, 1.05.02 3-j, on 

July 23, 1910. at Toronto.
9 mlles-Gco. H. Gouldlng, 1.13.23 2-5, on 

May 25, 1908. at Toronto.
10 miles—Geo. H. Gouldlng, 1.21.42 2-5, on 

May 25, 1908, at Toronto.
"3500 metres—Geo. H. Gouldlng," 16.012-5, 

June'6, 1908, at Toronto.
Jumping Events.-

Running broad jump—C, D. Bricker, 23| 
feet 8% inches. June 6, 1906, at Montreal.
' Standing broad jump—A. Quinn. 10 feet 
4% inches, Aug. 17, 1904, at Toronto.

Running high jump—J. K» Baxter. 6 feet 
2W Inches, Sept. 16. 1899, at Toronto.

Standing high jump—G. H. Barber, 4 
feet 8% inches. May 23, 1908, at Toronto.

Hop. step and jump—Dr. J. G. Macdon
ald, 47 feet 1% Inches, Sept. 12, 1908, at 
Halifax. _ .

Pole vault—E. B. Archibald:' 12 feet 5 
Inches, June 6. 1908, atj*brontb- 

Weight Events.
Putting 12-lb. shot—J. H. omis, 61 feet 

iv? Inches, Dec. 5. 1P0S, at Vancouver.
Putting 16-lb. shot—Ralph Rose, 49 feet 

;y. Inches, Sept. 21. 1207. at Montreal.
Throwing 16-lb. hammer—M. .1. McGrath, 

182 feet 4 inches, Sept, 21, 1911, at Mont
real.

56-lh. weight (for height)—Con. Walsh, 
16. ft. 9% Inches, April 10, 1908. at Toronto,

56-lb. Weight (for distance)—M. J. Mc
Grath. 49 feet 6% Indies, Sept. 24, 1911, at 
Montreal.

Discus—M. J. Sheridan. 139 feet 10% In., 
Oct. 3, 1908. at Montreal.

Javelin—E. B. Archibald, 131 feet 8 in., 
June 6, 190$, at Toronto.

1
1

1e
0 IHA MUTTON, Nov. 24.—The Ottawa In

termediate team visited here today and 
In the morning were beaten by the Ham
ilton Rough Riders by 18 to ill In the 
Canadian Union semi-finals. The game 
was fast and clean, tho the Rough Rid
ers won the toss. The score was 7 to 0 
In the first quarter, but at half time 
Ottawa pulled up to 13—5. Hamilton add- , 
ed 3 more In the third quarter, 16—6, and 
with the wind the final quarter the vlsl- , 
tors became extremely dangerous, add
ing 6 more, a try from an onstde kick, 
which was converted. The teams were:

Rough Riders (18): Fly. wing, Crocker; 
half-backs, Dobble, Manson, Smith; 
quarter, Chagnon; scrimmage, T. 
O’H-elr, J. O’Jielr, Gill; wings, Myles, 
Nixon, Stuart, Meyers, Awrey, Fisher.

Ottawas (IV: Flying wing. Kennedy; 
half-backs, Carruthers. Johnson, Chart- 
rand; quarter. Murphy; scrimmage, 
Walsh, Baulme, Belts; wlngs„Acht-son, ; 
Taylor, Disney, McElllgott, McCrtmmon. 
Tubmoré. - »

Reiferee—Frank Robbins: _
Umpire—Eddie Phillips.

Eaton's House Hockey Lesgui.
At the anntia.1 meeting of Eaton's print

ing department hockey team It was de
cided to enter a team in section A of the 
E.A.A. House I.eague and the following 
officers were elected for the season :

Hon. presidents. A. Pudsey, II. A. 
Fryer: bon. vice-presidents, W. Balle-, 
C. Webber, F. Baines. -W. Moffatt. A, 
Thomas, W. Wallace; secret ary - treas us
er, J. Nelson; manager, -Sid Cooke.

1

* shift
Har-

was
was

i *
0.
1

| specialists""1*

You will be ready 
to entertain your 

friends

«
2i In tbe following Diseases of Men: 

Piles (Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality 

Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes : Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advise. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished to tablet 
form. Hours—to a.tn. totpjn. and 3 to

DBS. SOPER & WHITS,
» Toronto 8t, Toronto, Ont '

l■
g

.. a
Catarrh i

... 5 West Ham U........

... 2 Watford .................

.... 0 Coventry C...........

i1
0
0 work In nailing the Harvard 

and breaking up the Crimson of- ’0
.... 1 Swindon Town .. 1 
... 2 Crystal Pal............

i 1
:::: «If Your Cellar Contains a Case of 0

Cosgrave’s Hibernians...
Alrdrteonlans
Celtic.................
Rangers...........
Hamilton Acas...
Falkirk....................
Rail

, St. Mirren.... 
j Third Lanark

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

-up; 1
ed-7s (ô9)—Flying w!hg. Hotter 

es, Joe Smith, Hal De Grucb; 
Smith: quarter. Mills; sortit 
Arcy Smith. jSgan. Brow,n 
>ode Burkart, Foster. Craw- 
firrlson, "Babe” Burkart

0
2

If 1
........0
.".... 0 INJECTION

BROUh Rovers 2."r.:: 1 i

Half-and-Half(i)—Flying wing, Clement 
mg. M’.Kelvey. Reid; quarU 
rorlmmag'c, Osborne, Vlckel 

Snide

. 1
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

e..
wings. Caffeey. 

f‘ker, Ireland, Tice.
—Jimmy Bell.
-Lloyd Slfton.

e tried a drop the next tlip 
;ed the ball, but It failed em 

uead fine. Leckle kept t>0<B 
:"ly and forced Maneon # 

r" times before the quarter end 
-Tigers, 10. Alerts 8. 5
'garter—Encouraged by thq. 
■ec ,s tried hanl. but subside! 

,!" 11 <">iir)c of unsucce*»»
■on r.unfed for a rouge. Ale!

I shiv kick, which McKel»' 
Alerts" ".yard fine. ManS< 

... kle behind the line, who t\-, 
bu. after another series 1 
forced to rouge. Game ovdr 

a ert« s. IB

LONDON. Nov.
games today resulted :
London Hospital.. 8 Old Blues 
Gloucester.

23.—(C. A. p. )—Rugby 

.... 3

#
Public • Utility League.

The following Is the bowling schedule 
for the week of Nov. 25 In the Public 
Utility League: '

Monday—Star v. Telegram.
Tuesday—Postoffice v. Toronto Type

setting Co.
Wodnesday-JBell Phone Co. v. City En

gineers.
Thursday—'Hydro-Electric v. R. G. Mc

Leans.
Ftlday—Acton Pub. Co. v. Eatons.
■Saturday—World v. MacLean Pub. Co.

3 Oxford
United Services....19 London ‘‘Scottish ..6 
Newport 
Cardiff..
Bath.......
Swansea

12

Crosgràve’s good, old-fashioned, perfectly-brewed 
Half-and-Half goes into the very best homes in the 
city. No dinner is complete without it. No home 
should be without a case.

Cosgrave’s Half-and-Half is a nerve tonic, a 
health-preserver, a’strength-giver, and one of the 
best drinks you ever tasted.

c Try a case.

Any Dealer will fill your order pomptly.

6 Neath ........
3 Llanelly ...

... 8 Bristol .......
..13 Pontypool . 

Irish League.—
....... 1 Clift onvllie
........0 ,G1
.........5 DeJ-ry Celtic
..... 3 Distillery ....

4i
0 -ME N—

. 0
Weakness**Private Diseases and _ ..

quickly and permanently cured. CsU 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to W-00 

Mailed In plain package. 
DR. STEVENSON.

171 King St. East. Toronto. edTtf

4

Lin field..........
Bohemians..

! Glentoran.... 
! Trentonvllle.

=
3 a course.avon ....r 0
6

St. Paul's Pool Tournament.
St. Paul's O.L. & A.A.’s an RICORD’S vititch*vrfll pennansnf

SPECIFIC JfiÆScM^o
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My nignature on every bottJs— 
none other genuine. Those who have IrtoA 
other reraedioH without avail will not be dtaa^ 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, ^ 
Schofield s Drvo Stoeb, Elm Sturt,
Cor. Tb*a,vl*y. Toronto._____________

nual pool
tournament Is to be started this week. 
All members ere requested to enter this 
most Important tournament, as the team 
to represent Si. Paula In the Catholic 
Pool League w iil be selected on the form 
shown in this tournament. Entries will 
be received by Messrs. Wiekett. Rey
nolds and Tomney at the club rooms.

-
j . •■

:1
ckton Shoes t Wheat—No. X northern.

J

3.50 No* 
Lew

18 Yonge street. ' ed,

< Strollers Athletic Club.
A meeting of the Strollers' Athletic 

be held Wednesday evening. present, as business of importance le to —" 
be transacted. Any new members wish
ing to join the above club wtll be 0*4» 
welcome .. .3z

Club will
Nov. 27, at the club rooms, 767 East 
Queen street, at 8 o'clock. All present 
members of the club ere requested to be
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$•The Toronto tVorld wlth the newspapers and the regular
--------  theatres at present The whole out-

FOCXDEO 1880. cry Is over a music hall or two. It
il Morning Newspaper Published the managers are told to run a clean

Every Day In the Year. stage or lose their licenses there will
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, be no need for a censor.

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
TELEPHONE) CALLS :

KUN HOS—Private Exchange 
aectlng all department*

$8.00
Will pay for The Dally World for ono 
faar. delivered In the City of Toronto.
*r ™A“ to any address In Canada,
Brsat Britain cr the United State*

82.00

THOUSAND CHURCHES 
WILL PARTICIPATE

ANNIVERSARY AT 
ERSO CHURCH

eii ?$

I

'lateÂeô’0 stf

4 INDIA’S DRAIN OF* GOLD.

Of late several close students .of In
ternational finance have directed at

tention to very large and Increasing 
absorption of gold by India and the 
effect of the enormous fall In the ex

change value of silver on the Indus

trial development of China. The latest 
of these expressions of opinion Is giv

en by Mpreton Frewen, formerly mem-

Tuberculosis Day Will Be 
Celebrated All Thru the 

Province on Sunday 
Next.

Special Services Marking 
Three-Quarters of a Cen- 

. tury Continued Yesterday 
Morning and Eveiting.

----------------\

FAITH THE BASIS OF LIFE

econ-
/

Lt

lea:Here Since 1851—

The Very Beat Fall Coant 
Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

;

1

«

vhull/

/
NO OFFERINGS ASKEDwill pay for The Sunday World for one 

year, by mall to any address In Canada 
•r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 
•owsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Status and 
all other foreign countries.

‘ 4

/j
Rev. Dr. McKay Says Estimate 

of Sudceeding -Generations
on

Those Wishing to Help Will 
Have Opportunities of 

Subscribing to the 
Fund.

, Complete

Your'mble
with

1 <■
>5

her of parliament, who has written 
extensively on the currency and cognate 
questions In a letter to The Financial 
News of London, Eng. Dealing with 
the present monetary policy of India, 
he says that the Indian executive has Letters received from clergymen In «
replaced the great drain of stiver with Toronto and all over Ontario Indicate M jÉLæ /r> jf i
a gold drain which today menaces the tbat in nearly one thousand churches I
financial equilibrium of Europe and thruout the province next Sabbath ^j
Amerloa. British and American bank- wl11 be observed as Tuberculosis Sun- W
ers, especially the latter, have been daY- The fact that it le Advent ' S\S ■ ^ ff pn/g A/*FVk
lending and discounting with great Sunday will result In a later day being R-11 W I* K lAClrlf
freedom, relying on the supposed pie- choseto by many Anglican' churches, I
thora of new gold—new gold which has while dn some Individual cases among j ,
already gone hopelessly into hiding. vther denominations, special services j V XT Y .. JJ . ̂
To this paper Inflation ihe ascribes the Previously arranged will result In a I Dclier <UU tO
great rise in prices which puzzlee the Postponement of Tuberculosis Day, i difiTCStioil——IlOmOFe
professors. The general disposition of the ministers j j . ,

Mr. Frewen states that In the five tu devote the,r Pulpits for a day to a pledSlIlg DftVCTage
ys^rs tW-U. the net Import of gold ^ndT pfef Jor^bsto^afenSfurag^ ~ DO tiling better
into India averaged $60,000,000. a ye>r, ment has been extremely gratifying ____
that the import is increasing by leaps tv the National Sanitarium Associa- lOx Jr Oil.

Pure, sparkling,-' deli-ttmate the Import of gold for this fin- the churches, particularly in Toronto • " ri i- .
ancle! year at $126,000,000. “All this Prominent laymen familiar .with the CIOUS. RcllCVCS brain
^rna°t„ma,d'o ** ^ "*> invUed^b^ the* “'°,0 %. Bucks YOU UD.
international finance, has gone to a take part of the time allotted for the Tk *1J * i
world from whence no bank rate can sermon In order that the congregations •* DC DlllaCSt OI StUHUl-

nfay be given authoritative Informa - , • s • • i y» *-
tlon regarding the campaign ageist atlDg liquid food.

r^oÆot^ne^l^: I ^ M* ]** M Iîlve. TILT prele^tEn IfTfe^n L the light bottle.

2? æ z I
lent cures which tempt the unfortun- 

aU£er,er“ the disease. The
Boy Scouts of the province have zea-
!h«? y r,e"ponded to » request for 
their assistance, and where local 
are In existence members will be
dtontHhn*.Unm0rm. at the churches to 
distribute literature concerning the 
rr.ovement. It/is not fntended to ask 
lhLfffel;lnJs ln ald of the work, as 
hatl® jTl8hlng to help the work will

of gold to India would 'be encouraged later to ®thl^King"‘I'PlwJrd^Mem'orlal 
and that silver would, as far as poe- f’und for Consumptives. The fact that 
stble, be excluded. culn«'i«y V16 deatli rate from tuber-

On the Chinese situation, Mr. Frew- by forty ‘per cent.^gived those°?nter- 
en states the position thus: China, no csted *n sanitaria work a reasonable
longer able to buy good exchange and High”whom th^dtoeâe w?ll be practi" 
to_import. good», after the great fall cal I y stamped out ln Canada. p 
In sliver of 1908, at once started to 
manufacture cotton* metals, and 
leather for her own needs. He quotes j 
from a letter written to him in Feb
ruary, 1909, by China's first prime min
ister, admitting that the fall ln stiver 
greatly assisted China's mills and oth
er manufacturing Industrie* “which

jn,Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any lrresrularity or 
delay in delivery of The World,

.Will Not Be Based 
Monetary Success. Alwtyt Iwywhws tn «anuria. Ask for tddy's | *die

MONDAY MORNING. NOV. 25. 1*12
of all th
material

hon» ' i?04 9ur help in ages past, our 
from fh« t?1 come: opr shelter
hXl ‘h and out eternal
was sim»Th L0ld Presbyterlan hymn 

8 , 01 5_Y.lror at the morning

i pS£^^on^-ow^sntf ,lbe ’e™ion- eald that he 
rit* lt was a favorite with found- 
ff® 1°r the congregation, who are long
thfltendead' and ft was Quite possible 
that It was sung by them at their first 
service ln that far off time.

the past 75 years Erskine Presby- 
grran. Church {has progressed In 
“tjtoh style, ’niere are very few 
churches where the pastorates have 

long as here, and this to a 
Freely terlan is proof positive that 
things are as God would have them. 
„,®v- James Murray has been the 
minister for twelve years, and is the 
fourth the church has- had slpce its

FOOL AND KNAVE ARGUMENTS.
The Globe made some pretty fool 

arguments against giving the man who 
paid the taxes a vote <jn their disposal. 

The Telegram followed on, and was as 

many degrees more foolish as misdi
rected , energy could manage to be. 
ButXt remained for The Mall and 

Empire to cap them all. Of 

nobody ought to allow himself to be 
as silly as The Mall and Empire, even 
on ordinary occasions, but when The 
Mall and Empire sits down with the 
firm determination to make an ass of 
itself, lt succeeds beyond all expecta
tions.

The Mall and Empire’s argument to 
that If the tenant pays the taxes, and 
to allowed to vote, then the tenant 
should also be permitted to choose the 
landlord’s tobacco and neckties, 
shall not deny the fact that the land
lord would often be the better of the 
tenant's advice both as to the brand 
of his cigars and. the pattern of his 
tie, but if the landlord's wife chooses 

^ either his cigars or his ties, lt to not 
even for the tenant to Interfere. And 
certainly he would have no grqynd for 
Interference on the score of gating a 

vote bn the disposal of his own money 
for public purposes. The Mall and 
Empire, of course, can see no differ
ence between paving a street and, 
wearing a necktie, or smoking a cigar 
and installing a waterworks system 
Some day The Mall and Empire will 

, wake- up and find out that there are 
countries where the tenants pay their 
Baxes directly instead of Indirectly 
thru the landlord. It will Immediately, 
Jump to the conclusion that the tenant 
buys the landlord's cigars and has 
them sent home to him, and that the 
tenant chooses a bunch of ties when 
the new season's patterns come out 
and takes them up to the landlord's 
house, and shows him bow to tie the 
new knots.

Taxes do not differ fr<tn water 
The tenant usually pays the 

water rate in Toronto. When the land
lords do so, they stick lt ln the rent 
This to so'well recognized, that only 
The Mall and Empire dreamed of dis
puting the point. The Globe and The 
Telegram brazen lt out and declare 
that the payment of taxes gives the 
tenant po right to say anything about 
their disposal. The roguish or knavish 
argument to no more convincing than 
the foolish one.
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The Third Church, 
me present building at the head of 

simeoe street to the third church the 
congregation has had. Since its erec- 

J&Î" ?uartcr of the city has filled 
fR. 7lth Jews and Italians, and this ’ 
foreign element has had its effect on ! 
the congregation. The members and! 
board of managers are now constd- 
, P* the advisability of moving out 

of the district, but nothing definite has 
been done. “We don't have to move."

TEMPERANCE SUNDAY,
IN LOCAL CHURCHES

but have not accepted It" The church 
has members living all over the city. 
In the High Park district there are 60 
families iwhlch attend! while again 
many families come from the east, 
hm°8S t*le ®on and from Avenue road

Beg
Cleover exorcise If. It Ir more utterly 

•lost to trade and finance than If it had 
never been mined." For evidence of 
'his view regarding the excessive In
flation by paper money and credit In
struments, he presents a short table 
from the last report of the director of 
the United State® Mint, allowing that 
ln the decade 1899-1910,. the creation of 
credit money is six time® greater than 
the metallic reserve by which It 1^ se
cured. From the replies to his ques
tions, given by Mr. Montague, the un
der secretary of state for India, Mr. 
Frewen could only infer that th® drain

We

folk IAt Osgoode Hall Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes

it
i

Splendid 
and «tap

6 V, ANNOUNCEMENTS.i
RegNovember 23 1912.

Motions set down for single court for 
Monday, 26th Inet., at 11 a.m.:

V Morris v. Yoke»
2. Bean v. Stratford.
3. Granateteln v. Qranatstein.
4. Larcher v. Sudbury.
Peremptory Hat for divisional court

for Monday, 26th Inst., at 11 ata:
L Auto Sales v. Moore. -,
2. Rex v. Rea.
Peremptory list for court of appeal 

fOr Monday, 25th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Herron v. Toronto Ry. Co. (to be 

continued).
*2. Dinnlck v. McOaUum.
3. Rex. v. St. Glair.
4. Rex v. BUehrack.
6. .Darke v. Canadian General Elec

tric.

deer!®

0 Retail and Wholesale
corps
pre- MillLarge and varied assortment, 

containing many unique design* 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonizing with subject. For 
beautifying your home and deco
rating the Sunday Schools they 
are hard to equal. They also 
make suitable Christmas Gifts. 
Prices from 6c to 60c each. large 
Commission to Agents, 
able occupation ftor both 
old or young.
Quick Returns.

SIIf
f cmSpecial Sffrmons on Platform 

Meetings Were General 
Thruout Toronto All Day 

Yesterday.

:

I Enjoy- 
„ sexe*
Large Profit* I0HN

15 to 61
III i

HUE

Memorial Sermon.
Dr. McKay's sermon to the large 

morning congregation was a sort of 
memorial to the founders of the church 
and the members who have passed 
away since that time. “Faith." the 
speaker’s subject, was thé base of the 
congregation’s life, as lt was the base 

z Jf all life. “Anything can be done by

If Campaign» Arc Successful, w*e Bibi.’itow
Il mil mr I ri-r il January Three Hundred SSC». ïsï ÆwW,h"J£Xîi
M UU JUt err r.rem licenses Will

SnlsIU be denuded by th, wmestlUw, JIUrV llIlL LL I I Be Cut Off; base'and’toumfittm ot°the irttoiYsfe^
of Imported foreign good», If the ex- „ ----- ♦----- . ^ 1 ‘ tem- They took His word with no
chimcre irriap Bcfnro thA fnli a » ■ * Questioning, no mutter wh&t phlloso-
eovereign rave China taels a d&v s ^ " RIann.ed to discontinue the Temperance Sunday^ was observed Rlî?”lTor 8cle1ntJ?ts had t0 ftb<>ut
sovereign gave cnina 3 taels, a day e great educational campaign, only a few in n m . • it. In concluding. Dr. McKay said
wage to 25zChinese mill hands—today remain in which one may obtain . e f the Toronto churches | that the estimate of the present mem*
it is worth 8 taels, a day's wage to 60 i îhe dutiful $5 Bible on the favorable yeaterda-y by special sermons on plat- \ bers made by succeeding generations
hands The Chinese are now cxisort- [>^falb,e -by the certificate ioTm meetings. In the Congregation- I ™®u,d b® formed, not from the calcu-

na ' Lnineee are now export- clipped from The World. After this al churches it Hashed K i lation of the amount of money the
lng pig-iron to the United States and | distribution ends tills week the book Ü, . ® ‘ clashed with the obzerv- members had In the bank, but from the
largely Increasing: their exports of oUt- w*** be procurable only thru the Ce )y at denomination with for- faith which they showed,
er manufactured products Mr EiW- * , and a11 Purchasers will be re- eign mission day. Most of the tem- „ T1le services will continue next 

manufactured products. Mr. Brew- qutred to pay $6. so readers should act perance services were held «JL* Sunday- Tomorrow evening there wlB 
en quotes Mr. Charles Schwab/, for- quickly and save many regrets and dist cnurchee. The chief tpelk^rs^în beh a reunlon J}fld !n th® basement,
merly president of the United .States much money. 1 addition to the ministers of the re- when supper will be served.
Steel Trust, as saying recently: “Mjr you have b&en waitln* because spectlve churches, were the'officers •'of 
friends are surpriged that I bufr Chin- .this Bible euc^'f^r.6 «a “’u Xaliu®,<>f the Dominion Alliance, Including Jo-

est Ln the woridt" The poJ<£y of the edition of the dent Dominion Council of the Alliance-
Indian Government may ito profltabl®^ mg The Wo/ld fnr ut uîî5j!?m^Mmcnt" ^eV' Ben H- Spence, secretary Onta- 
at the moment, .but its ultimate effect [been received during the ‘Zt h?ve" F'<iv^1,ilance’ J- Duggan, field secre-
on western nations seemlto be fringed Week* *'• past f

with peril to' the accepted order of In- fT''le J* the Bible that ha® illustra- patgn fund of the Ontario Alllance^t vu..
ternatlonal finance. In with th™type and i^Tadditl ?hS 8ervlces and meetings addressed i K,**n0Y DlSêæe *nd CrfiVll ClUNd

UNITED STATES’ TARIFF *«5 ^
REVISION. tribu ted thruout »e ,,ptlon Wtive was con- - Dr« Chm’$ Kidney-UV67

Governor Wilson to reported to be ££ these Illustrations aSuI tLat if completely °»ucc«2SSir,»t “the
devoting part of his holiday at Ber- Sülîl* t" Cm" fanuary electlons,yanothe“80U tavern
muda to the matter of tariff revision, Remem-ber on^on^t^fifl^8" ^ «censes would be wiped out. 
which will form the principal subject the stated amount will r^ke^w the r t u Fervid Addre,e- 
of consideration at the special session owner of this genuine jimp leather voL Council pre8ident Canadianof the new congress assembling tn %% ^ V,rv7d°Tm^"it

April JK-xt. It to well-known that the ] bound tn silk doth b^h gtyto! of bind Klght at Klng street Metho-
Democratic party Is itself sharply dl- being supplied In either the Catho- d Pre^si'n^'r'tK
vided on this and other question® ln- ac°r Protestant edition. 81reef 'IvrttiS.0" 8p?ke, at Bathurst
to conservatives and progressives, and an^ town t^edettito thto and atUiu Br^dw^ m0rnln*
already congressmen representing then, if you are wl^.fou dtothlj TaPernacIe- „
states associated with special Indus- certificate and present it at the earliest MZ|' Ben' sPprice preached at the 
tries are preparing to act against any Iro*slbIe n^le nlvhî »aber-
proposals that threaten these interests. Special Train to Pbrtlanrf Maine for dlet Church, at a special public ptot- 
\\ hatever reductions the president- Ssilinq S. S. “Teutonic," Dec. 14th ?°rm meeting under the auspices of 
elect may recommend will no doubt 1 or ticommodation of passen- t l8 Alliance, after the regular service.
aim at maintaining the solidarity of °" ,t,'le W;l,ite Star-Do- McCarthy addressed the fi
th« .. , ,', y or minion Line steamship “Teutonic" temperance meeting at East
the party as far as possible, while from Portland, Maine, December 14 8treet Presbyterian Church 
meeting the Democratic pledges to the the Grand Trunk Railway will run à , ,Bev- Dr- Abraham of the Ontario 
people with greater sincerity than caches n/J>t. V68tlbul*d uv 8p3,ke at the Berke-

■*» ^,ih«i5iLsissisM?e t.“=X" s.ir,h„;“tvery slight grqund exists for the no* ^onto at 1.15 p.m. Friday. Decemhe^ sPedai temperances sermon» were 
tlon that the measure of revision sub- ?„Llun , dlreft to t<he dock at Port- Pleached at the Advent Clirlstlan
rnitted will take .the form of a tariff her 14*" tW &t 9 a'm" Decem" CUn[on “cS aVenUe' by Rev‘ That disease, of the kidney, eau- 

for revenue only. Connected with the Berth reservation,, ticket, and full Mrs. Owen Hitchcock on the Domln- In!. *'«at»« Mutttrlng to well known,
I tariff Issue Is the constitutional amend- £ atI/i,ty tlcket offl<,e, north- Jon Women's Christian Tamperroce bTdth^bhîl/j0neAj,r travel *■ formed
ment providing for the levy of a fed- PbôL vnîn ®nd Yongo streeîs- ïKnlon 8P°ko on the liquor traffic from beyond hnmd,*n th? tortur* ia almost

twenty million dollar harbor, and tlu- ; eral Income tax which has now re ! M 4'M' ‘he woman's standpoint., at Bathurst The^ endurance. . .
million population. It might allay the celved the assent of thirty-four of the 'ZH---------==------ Church’ ryesterday lowed to reach !hls dang^rouA'te« Before „ ..
general discontent if the assessment thirty-six states required to make it "========::==^^ Rev. T. E. Bartley, field/ secretary or^'imartino* fh*an °f ,the back’ Paln bind, J. ' " uther-

commissioner would inform council effective. A number of states have THF SoL'lal Vntn gav! a quenT utin^tion" l^' o'f ^ Seul,y v. Madigan-D. L McCarthvhow he makes up the extra $427,000 yet to pass upon the amendment, and **J2 street Mtihodl./^h4t . Sherbourne weight tell of the need of Dr Chase to n f^LPla,ntl,t' M. H. Ludwig K'

marriage 3^™.„rZ
-------------- CEREMONY «MiMS

MSSfâSt&t* Sa stoppage of water, accompanied by ^ntioHed th/ rac« track*
the most dreadful agony. As the dis- de£bf^ttLbL,t^rn’ 6,1(1 he asks for a 
ease wore on me I became reduced In =®urt tilat eruch ao-
flesh and passed sleepless night* No înL.niuiZ^^V ,awful excuse, for an 
doctor was able to do much for me. lhem fp°m con-
nhtd,.L U*ed ma"y medicines without tlmjlmg to exclude him, for damages, 
obtaining more than temporary relief. 1 rlaln,l«’* actionna,
My attention was directed to Dr. Judgment: Ap-
r ha»e s Kldney-LIvcr Pill*, fmd by 1 ea dfrmi*red with costs. 1

| uplnk this treatment the disease was 
eradicated from mv system In less 

Mrs. than six months. I have gained In 
hr.„^h . °t Eyebrow for r. tv ,leeï well. and feel better
breach of promise, and Pat Kelly, her than I have for twenty years."
L0,Te:.iT.lre,d nîî?'Jï the complainant, .P1-- Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill* one
wounded feeUnra' 00 M baUn ior hu Edn^n08*’ lSc‘ a box- *» dealers, or 
wounded feeling* ------------------ £nt£ ,°n’ Batee * C<>" Limited, To-

A -

W. SCOTT POTTERRIPE FOR LOCAL OPTION ' Master’s Chambers.
Before J, fi. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Kumerton v. Richardson—D. D. 
Grierson for defendants otiier than 
Oormley. W. Douglas for defendant 
Gormley. W. Laldlaw, K.C., for plain- | 
tiff. Motion by defendants other man 
Gormley for an order changing venue 
from Milton to Whitby on usual 
grounds of preponderance of con
venience. Judgment: I do not think 
Llie motion can succeed. It to made too 
late. A perusal of the pfleadlngs shows 
that the only toeuee are as 
leged misrepresentations ahd

JAMES AND ALBERT STRBBTTfi, 
TORONTO. edtf
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arid the character of the horse ln ques
tion. Motion dismissed wjth cost» to 
plaintiff In the cause as against 
lng defendants.

Detop v. C. P. Ry. Co.—A. Mae- 
Murchy. K.C., for defendants. F. Ar- 
noldi, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants for an order for particulars 
of statement of claim under 27 differ
ent respects. Reserved,

Badenach v. IngJls-C. H. Porter for 
Plaintiff. A. F. Lobb, K.C., for de
fendant Inglto. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order allowing him to use evidence 
taken ln proceedings in respect of 
same In surrogate court of a witness I 
who ha* Mnce died. Motion referred 
to trial judge.

.Strong v. Anglo-American Fire Ins. 
Co.—H. H. Mack>em for defendants. J. 
Montgomery for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants for an order for a commte-i 
slon to take examination for discovery 
by an officer of defendant company. 
Order made in terms agreed upon.

Smy™ v. Dinsmore—F. J. Hughes 
for plaintiff. Motion (by plaintiff for 
■n order vacating certificates of lien 
and lie penden* Order made.

The Best Remedy Knows tor 
■ COUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS.
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Reduced in Flesh 
Sleepless Nights

MORE LIGHT AT CORNERS.
There is no doubt that the outer 

about the street comers not being 
lighted, Is the result of an optical, or 
rather an ocular Illusion. The corners 
are much better lighted than they 
ever were. You can see to read a 
newspaper at any of them, a foat Im
possible with the old arc lamp. But 
the rest of the streets are equally well 
lighted, and the eye adjusts Itself 
to the Increased amount of light, the 
Iris closing to shut out the rays. 
When the driver comes to a corner, 
the black gap of the street at the 
side looks darker by contrast, as the 
room looks dark to one entering from 
the outside light. The brilliant lights 
on motor cars have also their effect 
ln closing the eyes of drivers, so that 
other points look dark. We are suf
fering from too much light rather than 
too little. It is doubtful whether an 
Increased glare at the corners will 
Improve matters, but It can at least 
be tried.
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Price, in England. 
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U. S. STEEL CORP.
j Tritol.

Before Kelly, J.
„ ... . v- Pigden—E. J. Butler 

(BellexrUle) for plaintiff. E. G. Porter, 
K.C., for defendant.

t.

Pigden
1

, .. OA An action by a
tacher. 80 years of age, agaCnst his 
L^ifhter to have annulled a deed from 
(plaintiff s wife made In favor of daugh
ter one month before wife’s death with
out the knowledge of plaintiff. Induced 
a,s .lie says, thru coerclonL duress ami 
undue influence. Plaintiff a'leges that 
tho the conveyance was in his wife's 
name the proipénty was hi* Judgment- 

fePfe^ntative of estate of 
plalntlfTs wife has not been appointed, 
and the estate is not represented In the

tf*L5eceewfy Partie» are, 
thwefore, not -before the court Del 
fendant moved for a non-suit both by 
‘JÏÏZÏ™?* î®111 °* Parties and on the 
!rith!Si?'co^f n2T1**uU ,e «rantedv but 

ooM" Rre refused 
T*?ri Rj. lafk ^of consideration on 
Wt of defendant toward* her father 
and a harshness of treatment which 
one cannot well understand.

RK' Nov' 28—The stats- 
ment of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
os of date September 30, the last sub

zatlon. It is believe? ' e or*an|-15,000,000 will be “shown at UtrhP.,U8, .of~ 
o the year. n at the close

Methodist t
'S

Queen
KhSortLa^d ^toà*^d<S-W1l«w 

PI I klngtrf^To wnsh*ln°f **Je Pioneer* of

lura“^
r| i I1 YONGE STREET SUBWAY.

Much dissatisfaction will be felt
I

lill/lhover the decision about the Yonge 

street subway.i Mr. W. Smtth.Fourteen feet to a
Marvelous Relief for 

Corns, Bunions, Sore 
Foot Lumps

skimpy exit for the main roadway of

The board of 
forgot ’ about the

a metropolitan city.
control evldcntly

W«i h °P flve toes for five 
W ,. uht' .Lurce? Yoa hot. That 
was a chumip—sure he was.
/nUa^^, 8^et}t Putman’s eases ’em 

etyle—lifts them out quick—
whypEtmJ"’ asnd neVtir ta11»- drills Is
irri(Tof,Utman « is superior to the cheap 
omfltUOTT8 that aff0Pd the dealer moi» 

°?ly "Atman’s" Extract- 
or. Sold by druggists.

years.
man

sped 
Nient bp 
feulants J 
[Ictures a 
hg In. prid 
t these d 
Dr one of] 
Here than

• me

?
Special Train From Toronto for 

Sailing S. S. “Scandinavian,” From 
Portland, Maine, Dec. 12th.

In connection with Christmas sailing 
of Allan Line steamship “Scandina
vian'' from Portland, Maine, to Glas
gow „n Thursday, December 12. a spe- 

, del Grandi Trunk train, 'consisting of 
plays! vu.-tihulv ! eon: ht s and Pullman tourist 

hej deeping cars, will itwve Tor into at 1.30 
p.m., Wednesday, December 11. and 
wit: run illrert to the dock at Port- 
land, arriving there at 9.15 a.m. - De
cember 12.

Berth reserx allons, tickets and full 
(particulars at city office, northwest 
corner King »nd Yonge street* Phone 
Main 4209.

A Superb Christmas Box.requires a ring:. The best 

only will do for such an 

! important event. We'have 

j them in 18k and 22k 

prices from $4 up.

CENSORS NEED CENSORING.

Another effort Is being made to un
load a useless official or two on the 
public by the appointment of "dramatic 
censors. They appointed one In Eng
land reeehtly. .1 man whose oxx n 
are notorious, and the first dr5. 
censored was found to\l>e so unobjec
tionable from every p 
that tho lord chamberlain licensed lt. 
The cepsor Invariably has to be cen
sored., It is just as well to let the pub
lic do Its own censoring-,- as It does

------- --
T A copy of the New Illuminated 

Bible, bound In limp leather, with 
overlapplns edeee and sold lettered, 
would make o suitable < hrUtma. 
tiff. I Up the eertlllci.tr today, as 
Tbe World-, distribution of 
Bible, ivlll l,e dl,continued 
Saturday next.

Club’]GOING! GOING!
ati

I hfi»F 
afterI Just Plal

bicco,lCi|
*nd will

2*ez tin

ma i

WANNESS & CO. This is last week of 
the World’s distribu
tion of Bibles. Clip 
theCertificatetoday.

Hired Man Wants Balm.
M< iOSEJAW, Saskl, Nov. 23. — 

Papers have been served on 
Maud Grecnman

oint of view ATHEVrxT,k^TWenty GU"8'
A rrlEN'S. Nov. 22,—v 4 

tie of Wednesday." .ay, a 
from Crown Prlrfpe tan t iat Fiorina, “our Vav, w ~ ’ dated
enemy hi the PtoodoH 2. the
timfid sn éniY». v*B9e& and cai>-

«Teat quantities of

*

Toronto's/Oldest Jewellers
/

402 Yonge St. Toronto*
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OHN OATTO & SON

’re-Christ 
Clearance 
)f Ladies* 
teadywear

.adies’ Coat*
\ r

!OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Nov. 24. 
—(8 p.m.)—A" pronounced depression 
la centred tonight over New York 
State, and pressure Is highest In Brit
ish Columbia. Snow Is falling front 
Lake Huron to western Quebec; else
where In Canada the weather Is fair.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 2 below-8; Br uce 
Rupert, 88-44; Victoria, 44-48; Van
couver, 44-48; Kamloops, 88-44; Ed
monton, 88-88; Battleford, 80-40; Cal
gary, 8J-42; Moose Jaw, 22-48; Mlnne- 
dosa, 4-88; Port Artnur, 22-80; Parry 
Sound, 80-34; London,: 32-44; Toronto, 
33-40; Ottawa, 82-38; Montreal. 82-88; 
Quebec, 80-83; Halifax, 38-48.

—Prebebtlltle 
Lower Lakes amd Georgian Bay —»

CHICAGOas I*

AND RITURNX i.fii/i

$19.05. )

FROM TORONTO 
Dee. let, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 
Return limit, Dec. Oth. 
FAST TRAIN SERVICE.#A?*

#Vmull

4m, is
WJ* no

:
I i 8 A.M., 4.40 P.M., 11 P.M.*. ■

IP
!

if A Through Coaches and Pullman 
Sleeping Cara

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE,

Fresh to stroma northerly to westerly'fr wladai ..clearing and moderately cold.
Ottawa Valley and Upiper St. Law

rence—Strong winds, shifting to west
erly; snow today; clearing at night; 
a little colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gkulf — 
Strong winds and gales, easterly ta 
northeasterly, with snow.

Maritime—Strong winds and galea, 
mostly northeasterly and easterly, 
with rain or snow.

All West—Fair and moderately cold.

t'V
i;

Berth reservations and ticket* 
at -City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 
4301.of all the seasonable and fashionable 

materials, Including Tweeds, Wer- 
ateds, chinchillas. Reversible Cont
ins», etc.. In all good staple colors.
Regularly $18.00 to 618.00 values.

Clearing, 68.00 to 81340 eneh.
Regularly $30.00 to 135.00. 

Clearing tall one price), 616,00 each.

v\{
K

Pacifie Mall S. Co. INTERCOLONIALX. Ij Sails from San Francisco -to Hono
lulu, China and Japan.
Mongolia........... ................
Persia .................... .. ...
Korea ......................... ..
Siberia ...............................

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

38 28.27 8 W.
38 29.28 i0N.
34
83 28.28

Mean of day, 39; difference front ave
rage, 8 above; highest, 48; lowest, 32; 
rain, .14; snow, 1,7.

.Nov. 30 
• Dec. 21 
-Dee. 27 
Jam. 0

RAILWAYvj

AN Time.
Sam. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

w37 R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Agents. nett

all and 
Vinter SuitsIky 18 N. 7 AMUSEMENTS.

AI

mand malts, 
usively for V

ud. m

V\x PRINCESS
Gorgeous production of Franx Leharis 

Comic Opera Success^

lUV b -I■ I “WÊÈ ;

< all our 
full 

style, but

embracing remainders of 
strong selling numbers, not 
ranges of sizes In any 
«very

I Specially tailored for our Trade.
Regularly $18.00 value.

■ 'clearing. 6124» eneh.
■ fl Regularly $25.00 to $33.00. 

Clearing, 010JW eneh.
Regularly $35.00 to $42.00, 
Clearing et 620.00 each.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 3Ji AWNov. 24 AtRamore Head...Montreal ...............^Dublin
L. Michigan
Athenians..........Montreal
Royal George...Quebec
Corsican............. Halifax ....
O. Washington-New York .

New York .............  Lend oh
.Southampton ...New York 
• Berlin ...;r.v...' NewYortc 
.New York ..
.Gibraltar..........New York

New York

J
elze In some good style. Montreal London 

... Hull 
. Bristol 
London 
Bremen

“GYPSY LOVE”J

mm
■•9 » <■

With Astkur Albro, Phyllis Partington
and 80 others. Augmented Orchestra. 
Special matinee. Price», 2Se to $1.

next week—mats. wEd. and sat. 
Klaw A Erlanger present the reigning 
dramatic sensation of England and 
America,

Ivemia.......
St. Paul..........
Canopic........
La Touraine.
Berlin........... .
Laconia........

; --dSs.
7*5^ t/\\ 1 V*

Ie Havre

-

* -

Berlin.

ilk Petticoatspture Texts 
id Mottoes

Street Car Delays. I MILESTONES’Splendid quality. Taffeta, Silk, black 
and staple colors.

Regularly $8.80 to $8.00.
Clearing at 64.60 and 65.00 eneh.

THE COP : Easy there, bo, easy.Saturday, Nov. 2S» 1813.

3.19 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 21 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

11.42—Held by train, O.T.R. 
crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

12.80 p.m.—Held by train, Q. 
T. R. crossing; 10 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

12.30—Greenwood a»d Gar
rard, load of lumber struck on 
track ; 10 minutes' delay to 
eastbound Parliament cars.

2.10—Bathurst and 
raond,, auto stuck on track; 5 
minutes' delay to northbound 
Bathuret cars.

4.60—Montrose and Bloor, 
wagon stuck on track ; 6 min
utes’ delay to-westbound Bloor 
sara

6.86—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

7.40—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing ; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

Arnold Bennett and ^Edward Knoblauch 
Direction of Joseph Brooks.

Interpreted by a specially selected 
English company.BOYS’WORK GIVEN 

MIGHTY IMPETUS
WESTERN BOOM IS 

AT ITS HEIGHT
fall end Wholesale

Mill ORDER CUSTOMERS 
SI0ULR HAVE OUR 

CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST

:I and varied assortment, 
rg many unique designs, 
perfectly blending and 
zing with subject. For 
png your home and deco- 
he Sunday Schools they 
P to «tuai- They also 
ultable Christmas Gifts, 
rom 6c to 50c each. Large 
lion to Agents. Enjoy- 
pupatlon for both sexes, 
young. Large Profita, 

leturns.

SECOND WEEK
Conference at Galt Ends With 

Big Mass Meeting—Robust 
Christianity Is Ideal 

Aimed at.

OUR«John Fensom Found Prosper
ity Everywhere on Six 
Months' Trip—He Has 

Just Returned.

R

EMPIREJOHN CATT0 & SON
55 to 61 King St. E», Toronto

tRich- NAVY”
odtf nr Mr John Fensom, of the Otte-Fen- 

som Co., has Just returned from a 
six months' trip to the Canadian west, 
and Is very sanguine about condition* 
as he found them In that district of 
Canada To The World he stated that 
the building trade and railway 
tensions In the western provinces are 
going ahead by leaps and bounds. 
American capitalists are flocking into 
Vancouver,, and railway companies In 
the western states are ruthlng their 
lines Into British Columbia, looking for 
the coming business In that prosper
ous section df the west.

Prince Rupert, Mr. Fensom states. 
Is booming, and the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Is already laying foundations for

Immense buildings to accommodate 
Its business on the Pacific seaboard. 
At the present time there are nine 
thousand people in Prince Rupert.

Mr. Fensom stated that the Immense 
crops of thé west are on the move, and 
that congestion of traffic as yet Is not 
apparent.

The western boom is at its height 
and everyone Is optimistic, said Mr. 
Fensom.

"The finest exhibition of Britain's 
Great Naval Power ever 

seen In Toronto.”COTT POTTER GAl/r, Nov. 24.—(Special.)—The boys’ 
work conference of the Y. M. C. A. 
concluded tonight after what Is gener
ally recognized as a most srucceesfu 1 
and encouraging three days' session.

Among the leading speakers and 
workers who held pulpits in the several 
cbunflieo today were Professor Flake 
of OberMn, Ohio; Rev. W. A. Cameron, 
Bloor Street Baptist Church, Toronto; 
C. W. Bishop, general eecret&ry, 
and Mr. Best, traveling secretary.

A great feature of the proceedings 
was the mass meeting In the opera 
house, with twelve hundred men and 
boys In attendance. It was addressed 
by Rev. Mr. Cameron, and the deepest 
Interest was manifested In hie earnest, 
thoughtful exhortation and advice, and 
at the conclusion the whole audience 
rose In affirmation of an Intention to 
take a step forward In Christian 
feselon andi service.

Hilarity Supreme, 
hundred husky youth* seniors 

of Y, M. C. A., gathered at the boys' 
work convention, were on Saturday 
presented with the freedom of the city 
by Mayor Scott. A large proportion 
were varsity students, who brought 
along their parade instincts end yeH 
in properly modified form.

Apart from the serious and morally 
educative objects of the convention, 
the true outing aspect attached to the 
gathering. One abutting feature of 
festive proceedings was the initiation» 
into the modern and approved order of 
(broad smilers. whose motto as 
plifled in ritual Infected the whole 
large assemblage, old' and young, the 
smiles developing into 
laughter.

TReIN THE CONTEST TOO 
IN AUTOMOBILE. SURE

■ ;
|1ND ALBERT STREET6. 

TORONTO. At the urgent request of many 
hundreds who were unable to at
tend last week. Mr. Guy Bradford 
has again engaged the

edtf

OF HORSE SHOW nc
ex-

MASSEY HALL
ALL THIS WEEK

yULETIDE IN THE 0L1 LAND
Yon will esjey your tri» U yen 

go via Ike

Continued From Fags 1.

Coaching Party Made Spec
tacular Progress to Gar

dens—Parade of Prize 
Winning Animals.

C0LLIS BROWNE’S ■ as blind as those who won't see,’ and,” 
Iks continued, "i can' And it for you
■ right here In The World's proverb
I b°So, suiting the action to his words, 
M he rapidly scanned thru several pages
II of the book, running his flreflnger up
■ and down the pages of proverbs, stop-
■ ping suddenly and exclaiming, "There,
■ there It is, Just as 1 told you, and It fits 
H the picture perfectly.”
M "You see, young man," continued the 
H eldest gentleman, "you must first get
■ an Idea of what the picture represents, 
Ej and then search the book carefully for 
B the answer. It's Just as simple and 
1 assy as it can be."
B "But,” replied the young man, "what 
B do you make of this picture published
■ In today's Sunday World. I’ve been 
*1 studying it a long time and I can’t

figure out what the Idea might even

X “ROYALEDWARD” f{0R0DYNE DEATH*.
BARTLETT—At the residence of his 

parents, IS Northcote 
Sunday. Nov. 24, 1912, Thomas Ed
mond Bartlett, beloved husband of 
Laura B. OlockWng, In his 24th year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3.80 p..jn. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BOURKB—At her late residence, Wes- 
Hlbbltt, beloved wife of 

urke.
Funeral on Tuesday, at 9 *.*!., to 

Mount Hope Cemetery.
BOOTH—On Saturday, Nov. 28, at their 

residence, 114 DeGrassl street, John 
Harry, Infant son of John and Nellie 
Booth. ,

GRAINGER—At his late residence, 228 
Fafrvie-w avenue, West Toronto, late 
of 2084 Dundee street, on Saturday, 
Nov. 23, .1912, Andrew Grainger, be* 
loved husband of Ieobel Grainger, 
aged 25 yea»».

Funeral service on Monday 
lng at 6 o'clock. Remain» will be 
shipped on 9.20 C.P.R. train to Mont
real Crematorium.

MOAT—On Saturday, Nov. 23, 1912, at 
No. 7 Irene avenue, Toronto, Annie 
Jane Sheppard, dearly beloved wife 
of Oliver Moat, and eldest daughter 
of Frederick and Elisabeth Sheppard, 
In her 41st year. V •

Funeral Tuesday, Nov.‘28. Family 
service at 12.46 p.m„ at her late resi
dence, following by public service 
af Dovercourt Citadel at 1.80 
Interment at Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

MONTPENNY—At "Rtngwood, England, 
Nov. 23rd, 1912, William Flavelle Mony- 
penny of London, England, second son 
of William Monypenny, Toronto.

Funeral from London, Wednesday. 
27th Inst

RANKIN—On Friday, Nov. 22. 1912, at 
190 Pearson avenue, Toronto, Wil
liam John Rankin, formerly of 
Thornhill, In hit 56th year.

Funeral service at his late'resi
dence on Monday at 10.80 a.m. In
terment at Thornhill Cemetery at 
2.30 p.fn.

SCHUOH—Oil Nov. 24. 1912, at 833 A 
Bathurst street, Fanny Walton, be
loved wife of Edward W. Schuch.

Funeral private at 3 o'clock on 
Tuesday.

WILLIAMS—On Sunday, Nov. 34, 1911, 
at her daughter's residence, 1996 St. 
Clair avenue. Ellen, widow of the 
late John Williams of Teoumzeh, 
aged 93.

Funeral at Rich Hill on Tuesday 
on arrival of G.T.R train leaving 
West Toronto at 8.00 a.m. Totten
ham papers please copy.

1 (Friday excepted), 
MATINEES WED AND SAT* 2.30 From Halifax

NOVEMBER 27th £St Remedy Kaoira far avenue, on
Special train awaits the arrival j,j 

of the steamer at Bristol. By IT 
rail to London Is only two hours, u 

For Information, etc., apply L 
iy agent, or te H. C. Bonrller, L

Popular price;l. COLDS, ■10c and 2$C.
1MA, •-

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—(Can. Press.) 
—The National Horse Show Associa
tion brought its annual show In Madi
son' Square Garden, accounted one of 
the most brilliant and successful in

BRONCHITIS.
any agent. „. ™ ... — —-----------
General Agent, cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto, ,

f a Charm la
HOBA,
KNTERT 

Ud CHOLERA.

■ad Arrests _
R, CROUP,
AGUE.
7 psUistlre la NEL'R-icHET' RHBUMATIs5C

I piu13 edtfpro

ton, A
its history, to a close tonight. A spec
tacular climax of the week’s display 
was a "coaching party" from Arrow
head Inn, overlooking the Hudson 
River, to the Garden, where each con
testing coach and four paraded around 
the ring In sight of a gay afternoon 
crowd that Included hundreds of 
wealthy children present with their 
nurses.

Emil Bellg's “four-ln-hand" estab
lished a new record for the course, 
about twelve miles in length in time 
of 40 minutes 40 seconds, lowering the 
previous record by about ten minfites. 
Gilbert Taylor's entrant twice met 
with accidents during this parade. The 
horses lost their footing on two occa
sions In the presence of thousands of 
persons who thronged city sidewalks.

Another feature of the afternoon 
was a parade of the week's prize win
ners. Sleek animal» which had cap
tured blue and red ribbons pranced 
over the tanbark to a thunder of ap
plause. Nearly 200 horses, were in this 
display. They were led by a mount 
ridden by Judge W. H. Moore of Chi
cago, whose entrants had won fourteen 
blue ribbons and seven red ones up to 
that time.

W. J.
'Canadian Pacific Ry. >

EMPRESSES !
i

Ward Seven I
--------  ■ --------------- — ■ ■■ i .email
The death occurred-Jast night after 

a lingering Illness of Andrew Grainger 
at hie residence. 222 Fair view avenue. 
He was employed as a fireman by the 
O.PJR., and was In Ms 26 th year. 

Funeral service will be held at his 
late residence tonight, and the remains 
will he «hipped to Montreal for cre
mation.

Rev. Hugh A E1114. assistant rector 
of the Church of the Redeemer, was 
the special' preacher at ‘St. John's 
Church yesterday morning.

The annual elocution contest for a 
silver medal was held In the school
room of the High Park avenuc Metho
dist Church on Friday evening, itpder 
the auspices of the Royal Templars 
and W.C.T.U. Five young ladles were 
the competitors, the fortunate one be
ing Miss Ethel Davey of the Toronto 
Junction Council. Royal Templars, who 
recited “The Bridal Wlnecup." - Rev.

jIiC. 9p.rer occupied the chair, and 
Messrs. Bennett, Moffatt anijfi W. A. 
McMlHen. grand secretary of the prder, 
officiated as Judges. An cxcellerft 'musi
cal program was supplied by local 
talent, Including Messrs. MeClocklln 
brothers and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Shnppard, Misses Green and Atwell and 
seven small boy* The object of the 
contest was fully explained at the com
mencement by W. G. Armstrong and 

J Mr. Buchanan of Winnipeg presented 
the medal.

The boys' and gtrleK Junior Bible 
classes
Church are holding a concert on Tues
day evening In the church lecture- 
room. The entire program Is being 
given by the members of the classes, 
and will be Scotch In character. The 
superintendent. Mr. J. H. Beamish, will 
occupy the chair.

P>* medical
rh bottle.
y $11 chemist* 
ll8df,,a;,,,,,d’ Ie 1H4* 3s

testlmeziy be."
“Oh,” replied the eldest gentleman 

as he readjusted his glasses and studi
ed the picture with a more determin
ed look. "That Is not so difficult," and 
leaning over close to the young man, 
he whispered something in his ear that 
made him look more encouraged. "You 
see," he continued, “there Is a correct 
answer to every picture, but It Is ne
’eseaary to study the book very care
fully to find them."

“1 should think," spoke up the second 
gentleman, “that this contest of The 
World Is a most remarkable feature. 
I notice so many persons, even many 
'of my friends, who are In the contest, 
and I understand that The World is 
going to give an automobile to the one 
that sends in the nearest correct set 
of answers."

"Yes, yes," exclaimed

AND 0THEN STEAMSHIPS
. .Nov. 30 * 
, .Dee. 8 ? 
. .Dee. 13 | 
.. Dee. 13 

, .Dee. 27 • 
.. Jaa. 10 1

8-Emprr»».of Ireland.........
Montrose dindon) .....
Empress of Britain .....
Grampian (chartered) *.
Empress of Ireland..........
Emprese of Britain...........
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. A(C for Ob- > 

tarto, 10 Kin* St. B., Toronto. 1

—Agenti 
BROS. A CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO

exem-

GIRLS t°h'e GAY 
WHITE WAY

even- uproarious • •
Indian War Dance.

Another noble order wae that of the 
‘Stuck Ups," Into which many were 
Impressively initiated. A srtHl further 
showing of boyish spirit was In the In
dian war dance and scalping wool ai. 
Boys came out attired in second bests 
so as to stand rough house business, 
After a typical war dance they pro
ceeded to scalp each other, scalps be
ing wigs worn by the contending 
brave». A street parade and subse
quent wild west procedure In the open 
was witnessed by large crowds and 
heartily enjoyed.

■Despite all these fierce doings the 
boys were all models of good deport
ment and took the town completely.

Next Week—Harry Hastlaga’ Big Bhow
13SURPLUS OF .

. S. STEEL CORP. SHEA’S THEATRE
flatlspf Dally, Mel Evenings, 

25e, 50c, 75e. Week off Nor. 301

Gas Edwards * Kid Kabaret, Chss.
and Fanny Van, Ethel McDonough, 
Matthews and Hhayne, Chas. B. Lewlor 
and Daughter* Ergott; and Lillipu
tians. Richard Wally & Co., the Klneto-
graph, Hale Norreonn A Co.
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u NOLLAND-AMiBICAN UNI>RK. Nov. 23.—The statt- 
0 V. S. Steel Corporation 
September 30, the last sub
tle stock exchange, shows 
v is better off In working 
: ;it »nv time since organ 1- 

IK believed a surplus of 
ill be shown at the close

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 18,648 
to 24,174 ton».

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.
SAUJAÜ8

the young
man. 'Sure, It’s an automolle, that’s 
what I’m In It for”—and so the con
versation ran. It shows the .wide
spread Interest The World's popular 
proveitis have created everywhere. 
Old and young alike are cudgeling 
their wits and setting forth their best 
efforts to solve the pictures correctly. 
The pictures are fascinating and 
amusing, and promote much intelligent 
thought and argument for everyone.

To those who have not yet entered, 
there is a splendid chance to get start
ed now thru the splendid free coupon 
offers published again today on page 2. 
By taking advantage of the special 
offers one can secure a large number 
of the proverb pictures and coupons 
free of charge, and enter the contest 
upon an equal footing with all earlier 
contestants.

The special offers also provide an ex
cellent opportunity for regular con
testants who desire to secure extra 
pictures and coupons at a great sav
ing In price. Why not take advantage 
of these offers now, and get In line 
for one of the big prizes, aggregating 
more than $5000 in-value?

Judge Moore big Winner.
Unofficial figures announced at the 

close of the horse show gave.Judge 
Moore twenty blue ribbons anil nine 
red ribbons, the week's record.

Judge Moore's nearest competitor, 
according to this announcement, was 
Miss H. D. Atterbury of this city, 
whose horses gathered ten blue rib
bons. The entrants of eight-year-old 
Miss Mona Dunn, a Canadian resident 
of England, won four blue and ten red 
ribbons. Those of Charles E. Bunn 
of Peoria, Ills., captured eight blue 
ribbons; E. T. Stone of Philadelphia j 
three blue. Horatio Beck of Pough-1 
kcepste, N.Y., three blue; Hon. Adam 
Beck of London, Ont, three blue and 
six red; J. Summer Draper -of Milton. 
Mass., seven red, and George A. Heyl 
of Washington, Ill., four red ribbons.

12345 Rotterdam ... 
Potsdam ,. .. . 
New Amslerda

• Nav. Sft
• Dee. }, 
.Da* s

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
12,000 tons register In coarse of con
struction.

p.m. Dr.
WED.
SAT.

opera ssforror
VALENTINE

GRAND MAT* 25c, 50c12

Feer Dies Suddenly.
Ont.,. Nov. 23.—William 
8», one of the pioneers of 

J ownshlp, died suddenly 
k from heart failure.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, , 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St*MORE TURKISH ENVOYS
ed

HOUSEinstructions Are to Act Only if 
Allies Modify Terms.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 23.—(Van. 
Press.;—Rechad Pasha, minister of 
commerce, and Had'l Pasha, chief of 
staff, have been appointed additional 
plenipotentiaries to discuss the armis
tice. The appointment of the ambas
sador tb Germany. Osman Nizami Pa
sha, as plenipotentiary, . which was 
doubted, has been conf.rmed. He will 
reach here today.

The government asserts that the 
Turkish plenipotentiaries are empow
ered to act only In event of the allies 
modifying their terms. The Bulgarian 
representatives are expected to arrive 
at Tchatalja tomorrow.

There was no fighting along 
Tchatalja line today. The Bulgarians 
have retired to position» several miles 
In the rear. Their losses by cholera 
are reported to be severe.

RIVERSIDE’S BOXING SHOW.

Next Week—Blzakoii Montsm.
TOYO KISEN KAI8HA

Seats new selling for ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sea Francise» to Jags», Chian 

and Part*
SS. Nippon ilnrn ( Intermediate 

Service Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced ret en )...'...........
.............j>.................. . *nt.. Dee. 7, 101:;

SB. Teny# Mnru y Fri., Dec. 13, 1»J;
sg. Shlnyo Mnril llrwl ..................

Sat.. Jan. 4, 1914, 
SS. ( hlyo Mam ( \ la Manila di

rect)

GADSKIous Relief for 
, Bunions, Sore 
oot Lumps

of Victoria Pres/byterlan

M ABBEY HALL. MOV. 29 j
$1-80, $1. 75o. Rash 60s013

BOY WAS SHOT WHILE 
OUT ON HUNTING TRIP

>' r|n five tues for five years. 
!r.e? You bet. That man 
flip—cure hé ' was. 
nt on Putman's cases 'em 
'!(■—lifts _(hctn lout quick— 
». and never falls. Tills 1» 
n's is superior to the cheap 
liât afford the dealer mors 
only “Putmarl's" Extract- 
drugglats. , ' -Î

71
... Sat., Feb. 1, 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
. General Agents, Toronto.

One
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NEW CENTURY GIRLS.
Next Week—Dandy Girl».Leamington Lad Received Bullet 

in Side But Will Probably 
Recover.

tCUNARD STEAMSHIPedtf
The usual monthly meeting of the 

Literary Circle was held at the resi
dence of D. James last Friday even
ing. The address of C. T. Yeo of To
ronto was of great Interest to the 
young people, being about “Bird Pro
tection." He had quite a number of 
■peclmene of the bird» dressed and 
mounted, so that bird lovers might the 
more readily recognize them on right.
He told of their usefulness and some 
of their peculiarities, with advice to 
the ladles to avoid patronizing bird ' 
ir.'illfnery. The definitions of ‘ Thanks- I 
giving." ' Girl." "Autumn" and "Music" I 
were Judged by Rev. J. H. Oke. C.
T. Yeo and Mr* Connell, who awarded 
Mrs. J. Davidson, Mrs. R. Thompson.
Mrs. Jas. Martin and Mrs. J. A. Thormp- Cor. Yonge and Alexander 

, son first place, respectively. The music 
hole thru the ferret box and Miller s furni»hed by the Misse» Connell and 
side, without Injuring the ferret. the reading by Mrs. J. A. Thompson

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon With good car* the Injured boy„will were .well received. The next meeting 
Building, 10 Jordan 8L, Toronto, ed recover,- __________________ F«1 lie held ok Monday, Den. 11 _

f --------------------------CO,-------------------- -----
Beetu», Utaeeaelown, Liverpool» 

Hew York, <tueo-netown, YUbfuardi 
Liverpool.

Hew York, Medlirrmneen, Adriatic 
Portland. Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO
Kins and longe

Parkdale Rinkthe

Smoke m
Club’s No.l Cut Ping I

"Rod Tins''

Just Plain, Honest Virginia To- ■ 
bacco. cut coarse, smokes cool, I 
and will not burn the tongue. I

2-ez tin 20c. 1-oz tin 10c j 
8-oztii75c. 16-oz tie $1.50 I
A. CLÜ B it SON8 I
____________ ed |

iLEAMINGTON, Ont, Nov. 24.—Ly
man Miller, about 16 years old, of 
Leamington, was shot thru the side 
yesterday afternoon by a companion, 
while hunting rabbits.

........  Miller, his grandfather and a boy
For business reason* Ed. M Ilhams 10C friend were walking thru a piece of 

pound city eharnplom will not be able to woo(icd land on the 5th concession of
RlverehS, vC Lo.n^'on ^dsl nex!. ’t Mersea. when the accident happened. 

-r:venial- Roller R'nk. Price of the P.!v- Miller was carrying a ferret in a box 
entices will take hit place and he it : over Ills shoulder. His friend was 
likely to give Scott a hard battle, for ; following close behind with a shot 
hit defeat by Williams at 
tournament was only achieved after a

daf^TO, p!YoonY,e5. T&e„Ye,"on*
night and Saturday afternoon.

every
U6tf

G! GOING! •’Gen. Agent,, 
Street#. ^4

EDUCATIONAL

START NOW !

In Passing.1 ITALY. ORESCSfi. AUSTRIA, dir*- ,

Oeenala....................................Wed.. No», fij *
Kaiser Frans Josef I............Set., noo. »
Aller ................... lue*, Dee. 3<
Martha Washington. .. .Thor*. Van. 3 

, K. M. MELVILLE * SON,
Toronto, General. Steamship Agency 

cor. Toronto and Adelaide St*,
Gem. Ageata for Ontario. Illy

s last week of 
r or id’s dis tribu- 
if Bibles, Clip 
;r tificate today.

The Inst chance to secure n copy 
of The World’s Illustrated Hand 
Bible will hr pent after Saturday 
next. Grasp the opportunity now 
and do not be one of those that 
will exclaim on Monday next, “Am 
I too Islet" An only one certificate 
will be reqaired, clip h Irons to
day’s

the recent 1 gun. and not knowing the gun was 
loaded, was playing with the trigger, 

dosé fight. Vhe rcF^rv® plan will tl,, wpnt off s\nd hor^d an Inchbe put on at Moodey’a cigar store,33 Went T"e *un went 011 ana °°rea an ,ncn 
King street.

fits., Toron
to. Ont., Is recognized as “Canada's 
High-Class Commercial School." The 
instruction la absolutely first-class. 
Write to-day for our catalogue. Day 
and Wght Sessions, ZI8U ' 1.

of The World.
%
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Fall and Winter 
Timetable

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

leave* 7.30 p.m. Bally
Quebec, RIv. du Loup. Camp- 

bellton. Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

for

MARITIME
EXPRESS
•Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Daily to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further
east

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlantic Seeboerd.

For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, ete., 
apply to S. U. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. E., King Ed
ward Hotel. edtf

ALEXANDRA ! Seat* Bell e 
146 Yonge St 1

Thur. Mat. Best Seat» 91.00 4
Spectacular production of the

Chimes of Normandy
Nights and Sat., Mat.. 60c to $1.60.
Next Week—“The Bohemian Girl.”

$19.05
CHICAOO

RETURN FROM TORONTO. 
DEC. 1, 3, 8, 4.

Return Limit i Original atartlng 
point must be reached not later 
than Dec. 9, 1912.

LIVE STOCK SNOW
Fast Traîna Dally 

8.60 sum., 6.00 p.m., 7.35 p.m. 
Equipment the Finest.

Full particulars at City Office, 
10 King fit. East. edtf 1

THORNHILL

Harbor Lecture

E. L. Cousins, B.A.Sc., the en
gineer of the harbor commis- 
elonera, will deliver an Illustrat
ed address to the Uni venait y of 
Toronto' Engineering Society on 
“Toronto Harbor Develop- 
menttf’ this afternoon at 4.30 In 
room 41 of the university phy
sics building, to which the pub
lic la cordially Invited'.

tpirm

i
t

burlesque
SMoKnr Youukt
DAILY MATlNFt Î»

GAYETYEH
BVPlfciSQL E fVM DEV LI tv.
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III

Canadian RAND TRUNK RAILWAt
SYSTEM
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omans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society- ' ,
s
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There’s no man too poor to buy “ Salada” 
and no man rich enough to buy better than 
“ Salada”

i

IJE/TYk 1 dn|I'rfi 1 bIs, m: tea?•'.•m Ifri

P the
»

Mrs. R. L. Bord-n gave a> luncheon 
iîî Ottawa on Haturda.y.

Those giving «uppers at the draw
ing, worn Included: Rt. Hon. R. L. and 
^Borden. Hon. W. T. and Mrs.

I'd’c, Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin 
_ Jones, and Admiral and Mrs. Kings- 

mil.

id

The Qaily Hint From Paris J V* :UU*

IISAUDA" r wht1
and ed| 
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. white'.
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Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Slfton, 
Cumpanied by Miss Hazel Payne, are 
leaving for Lngland on Thursday.

T. ,9" poster, consul-general 
tor the United States, and Mrs. Fos- 
Tr entertained at a dinner party last 
week at the Royal Ottawa Oolf Club, 
in honor of the visiting consuls-gen- 
•JJH- £h“ «“ests Included Mr. Oustln- 
oil. Russian consul-general; Mr. 
Koren, Norwegian consul-general,and 
Madam Koren ; Mr. Bonin, French con
sul-general, and Madame Bonin; Mr. 
Bourseau, acting consul-general for 
Belgium; Mr. Ualarce, consul-general 
foi -the Argentine Republic; Marquis 
ou Ratio, Italian consul-general; Mr. 
Nakamura, consul-general for Japan; 
L°‘„ agd Mrs. Lyons Blggar, Mr. and 

and Mrs. J. s.
Mrs. Charles Read. Mrs. Crom- 

?*•: M,rs- Crulckshank. Miss Navarro 
Miss Mary Hamilton.

AC-

■ ■
. Mr. J. Is a Revelation of Goodness, no matter in 

whose Tea-Pot it is infused.
BLACK, or NATURAL GREEN-Sealed Packets only..

I*r-J. tF

rs/fOM,
1

GOOD STORE SERVICE.
Mi •

; Wi4 » A Here is a store where we take genuine 
interest in seeing that you are properly 
fitted with shoes that suit your individual ' 
taste. A store where prompt, courteous 
attention prevails, - always.

We now have ready an inviting array 
of “Queen Quality* Shops for morning, 
afternoon, and evening wear, for indoors 
or out, in every size and width.

We have the Sole Agency for this 
famous shoe and you, therefore, are as
sured of the very newest styles and best 
possible fit. r-

■ This is a good time to test 
We are confident that you will find it 
all we have said it to be.

« f âS #
“Gypsy Love”—Princess■:}\

I! ■M1 ù?.Mis» Hazel Fitzgerald. Avenue road. 
p,ve a delightful tea on Saturday In 
honor of her guest, Mise Helen Htlm- 
■on, .Buffalo, who wore a lovely gown 
of brown chiffon broadcloth, with chif
fon and velvet, the hostess looking 
very- handsome In green with a real 
lace collar. The tea table was centred 
with American Beauties, 
rooms were lighted with candles. Mrs.
French was in charge of the tea table, 
assisted by Miss Violet Edwards and 
Miss Eleanor Mackenzie, 
those present were: Mrs. Hoi 1 way, Mrs.
Macbeth, Miss Meta Macbeth. Mr.
D'Alton Macbeth, Miss Adele Austin,
Miss Gladys Edwards,. Misses. Hng- 
erty, Mr. and Mrs. Ilaynes Challoner,
Mr. J. B. Neale, Mr. Stuart Greer, Mr., ...,
Norman Paterson, Mr. John Garrow, EMBROIDERED LAWN DESIGN. 
Miss Beatrice Bethune, Mr. and Mrs.
Delamere Magee, Mr. Harry Grubbe.

Mrs. Clifford Slfton Is giving twin 
teas at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, 
today and Wednesday.

Mrs. George E. Foster is giving a 
girls’ luncheon today in Ottawa.

&A. H. Woods, Franz Lehar, Phyllis 
Partington and Arthur Albro have 
made "Gypsy Love" the foremost comic 
opera of preie»t-<lay theatricals. Mr. 
woods has spared no expense In giv
ing Lehar’# clever work a sumptuous 
production, and success Is due the 
liberal manager. The International 
musical hit, for. such It really Is, since 
It has been made the most popular 
operatic production In London, where 
It <e playing to capacity houses at 
Daly's Theatre, comet to the Princess

I do not mean the living room £=„V 5.V
or library. One doesn’t feel like clared to be a roach more ambitious 
romping when mother > worried ® A 0t$£L22&

about the rug, and dad afraid the glass ' Beautiful scenery, gorgeous gowns, a 
In the book shelve* -Will suffer. I big chorus and an augmented orches- 
meah a real play room, where one need tra are the striking points of this de- 

not think about rugs or furniture. Hghtful production;
It Is not easy to' give np a room for 

such purposes. Usually we need every 
inch of space In the house. Buf every 
home In Which

>
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;tv A Family Play RoomA few of

£■
< I

$4.00 ■
A clever combination of hand and 

machine embroidery Is shown in this 
sketch.. A machine-made flouncing, 
with a simple design, was used for the 
eklrt and the edge, while a single 
flower of the design was copied In 
htfnd-work on the little Jacket fronts 
and cuffs.

Lace insertion was used, as shown 
in putting the dress together, and 
bows of ribbon finish neck and 
sleeves.

to

$5.00 A
■ our service.

Spectacular “Bohemian GirL” »
erlcan t 
meuse 
ery an<Vi young people ought”® h^ve ^ play nertay^ornfng^OT The Wg “.pTclii

Few people play enough, and the Theatre next wee*. Theatre-goers are 
play room will help father and moth- promised a mammoth composite pres
et keep acquainted with the growing- .°* B grand old opera, ' con-
up family, besides making them for- , n„8r, heart-reaching melodies dear 
get their business and housekeeping tb. "^onh while”
worries. Other young people will în the”five *p*Stacl*
gladly come to a hohte that is not Juet llmJal ^gnlflcerrt^fnd rMlîïti? 
a place for eating and sleeping. The hancement by the skilful and con- 
play room should not be overfumleh- «latent lntsoductjon of many etartllnr 
ed. It should be comfortable-looking, novelties Incidental to the action of 
well-lighted and heated. I know of one the opera, 
home where the Inrge front top floor 
room le gtyen over to fun. There.are 
built In seats all around the room, 
which eavfcs the space that challrs 
would occupy. Best of all family 
games Is billiards. The email 
tables made now, make it possible to 

„ have this game In most homes. Many
Mr. George A. Redd ds at the Russell different games may be played on the 

in Ottawa for-the opening of the aca- table besides the regulation game; or 
de,my- I If the table is a folding one, It may be

put to one side while the whole com
pany -, Join In some old-fashioned 
game—where even a little romping 
may be overlooked.

Of course, all this fun may be bad 
In a home where there Is no play 
room, but If at all possible, dedicate 
one room solely to amusement and re
creation. Then you have a room where 
no one Is disturbed, and that Is alhvays 
ready for a good time, because It 
doesn’t mind being “mussed up.’’

. //< l_ Rogers, 
f, letter, ti 

SMlwneies. 
lean «5 
and An

K: a. ro»t
S' and Irli 
y&of orch 
M:' Doherty 
"S'", cross IS 
A Hon. M

^Hfg Ml 
of the church le conspicuous la the to- % ■ of alun 
adequacies and Inconsistencies that ** and alu 
■have characterized ' It. Vet nothlnyV® His Ho 
has harmed the church except from S wick, a 
within. Every attack made upon it , ter In 
has been for Its good. Thru all its dif- scent ei 
Acuities the holy .Institution' has sur- MflSpjakei 
vtved. And It stands today a body of ■§» h. Sprc 
living dreams, Its main support bein'; '&■ ana 
Independent of traditions." w Qro

Dr. Taylor said' It was to be regret- satin at 
ted that the ntodem university • I* be- HK: yellow 
ln.g regarded a# merely a higher tech- Jj£ larney ; 
nical college. To serve this end waj B Miss E 
never Its Arst function. Unless It ■>' satin hi 
opens the ey*s of Its students to th' M bouquet 
fact that there is before them a world IF 
to seek and develop among them a fl 
race of dreamers, it doee not acoomp- 
Hsh Its purpose. The (Christian who * 
dwells upon the visions ry Is not the ■ 
map whose religion calls for a Ion* 1 
ftueté He sees In the New Testament B 

‘cause only for Joy. ■*
Dr. Taylor concluded with the 

age: “I trust you will be to the sndK 
of your day* a dreamer of dream*" **

The Church of the Redeemer on Sat
urday afternoon was the deene of a
■wedding, when the marriage was so- t--------------------------- -------------. .
tomnlzed of Miss Grace Watkins, only
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Wat- Mevilte, Mies Pauline Oretobe, Mrs. 
kins, to Mr. Richard Garwood Lewie, Court Ice, and Mrs. Frank Stowe.
of the forestry department, Ottawa, ---------- -
and son of Mr. John Lewis of Toronto. Mrs. Elliott is giving a dance In Ot- 
The service was taken by the rector, tarwa this week, 
the Rev. C. J. James, and Mr.-Klllm-de^- 
tcr presided at the organ. The chancel 
and altar were decorated with white 
chrysanthemums and terns. The 
bride, who was escorted to the altar 
liy her father, looked sweet In her Red
ding gown of white satin with ap over
dress and train of hand-embroidered 
lave. Her veil of tulle was arranged in 
cap effects, with spray# of Mlles of 
the valley and orange blossoms. She 
carried an old-fashioned posey of or
chids and lllHes of the valley and wore 
the groom’s gift, a diamond and sap
phire bar pin. Mias Mildred Marsh, 
the bridesmaid, wore a 'becoming .frock 
of white crepe de chine. Russian coat 
of yellow oh Iff on with gathered sleeves 
and black -picture hat with smart white 
osprey. She carried sunset roses, 
which, with a sliver vanity case, were 
the gifts of the groom. Mr. Boyd Mor
ton of Indian Head was b^st man, and 
the ushers were Mr. Jack Spence. Mr.
Bright tikaith, Mr. James Watkins, 
and Mr. Hudson Turner of Chicago.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests drove to the residence of Miss Lancaster, 8L Catharines, has 
the 'bride’s father In Broadalbanc arrived In Ottawa, and will be with 
street, where Mrs. Watkins held a re- her father, Mr. E. A. Lancaster, M.P., 
ceptlon, wearing a becoming French at the Roxborough until Christmas, 
gown of taupe satin and taupe Velvet 
hat with sable. She carried violets.
Mr.-'and Mrs.' Lewis left on the 5.20 
train, for New York before going to 
their home In Ottawa, the bride, travel
ing Jn navy blue serge, moleskin hat 
with pale blue and moleskin stole and

j

i

l;; en-

an» well-known comedian, Ted Burns, 
who plays the principal comedy role 
In both burlesques. Both are hilarious 
affairs with plenty of music, witticism 
and general Jollification.

TRAITORS ARE IN 
THE CHURCH TODAY

The ladies’ board of the Toronto 
Western Hospital have issued' invita
tion# to an at -home on Thursday af
ternoon from 4.80 to 8 o'clock in the as
sembly room.

Mrs. Northrop gave a large tea In 
Ottawa yesterday afternoon.

■' “Alias Jimmy Valentine”

'I
| sj

“OUR EMPIRE NAVY”
STAYS THIS WEEK

Jimmy Valentine” Is a play 
that absorbs and Interests from the 

O»6 recognizes at once the 
reality of it all. The first act Is laid 
j" th« warden’s office in Sing-Sing 1

,a tni?l engrossing p'c- Since the opening night of "Our 
the eubtrtraneaTvaul'u ohf8 i°eg?ert N*vy" at Massey Hall last
bank is one of the most thrilling Monda>'- this patriotic naval exhibition 
ft‘Wd M* recent years. It rings down has been steadily building up busl- 
the «"hi curtain with a “punch” that 

the play’s success. “Alias 
*“7'* Is the offering at

The sermon delivered1 by Tfcv. Dr. 
Bruce Taylor of Montreal before the 
students of Toronto University yester
day morning was an eloquent defence 
of Idealism In Its relation to church his
tory. “Let the dreamer back Ills 
dream," was hie theme, and after re
viewing the Influences that have faced 
the development of the,- Christian 
«hunch thru the age* he endeavored to, 
«how that the intellect with a "drearn
ing’’ tendency has accomplished more 
In its advancement than any other 
type of worshippers.

“Traitors are in the church today: 
they have always been and they al
ways will be,” said he. :The history

F

I
Mrs. T. H, Hamilton is giving a 

dance for Master Donald and Miss 
Shirley, Hamilton, an Dec. 31.

Mrs. W. R. Johnston has returned 
from abroad.

nese, and It Is estimated that over 
86.0CO people have now witnessed jiir. 
Guy Bradford’s Instructive and enter
taining exhibition. So pleased Is Mr. 
Bradford with the succès» the enter
tainment has achieved that he has 
decided to keep the moving pictures 1 
running at Maaeey Hall for a further 
week, and therefore

Insures the 
Jimmy Valentine 
the Grand this week.n

r Kid Kabaret at Shea's
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blake have left 

their house In Roeedàle, and have 
taken a flat In Spadlna Gardens be
fore leaving for abroad.

Heading the b.lll at Shea’s Theatre 
this week will be Qua Edwards’ Kid 
Kaba-ret, with Eddie Cantor and Hattie 
Kneltel and

I .
a company of twenty 

clever kid comics. The special attrac
tions for the week are Hale Nqrcrose 
and Company and Charles B. Lawlor 
and daughters, premier character art
ists. Other feature acts Included hi 
this week’s bill are Charles and Fanny 
\ an, Ethel McDonough, Bob Matthews 
and A1 Shayne, Ergottl and Lllipu- 
tlans, Richard Walley and Company 
and the Kinetograph. „

every night this 
week (Friday only excepted), “Our 

Navy" will be given at Massey
Tnd ‘sVtuX'

by children under 18 written

5
SOCIAL SERVICE 

WORKf
•Mdc L. J. Lemieux, wife of the 

sheriff of Montreal, is In Ottawa, tho 
guest of Lady Laurier.

Hon. Rupert Drummond, R.N., and 
Mr. Frank McCarthy, who were Ad
miral and Mrs. Klngsmlll's guests for 
the May Court Ball, Ottawa, have left.

' » «

Warmth and StrengthThe Social Service Commission be
ing desirous of having a knowledge 
of every Institution, organization, so
ciety or other agency engaged In chari
table and philanthropic work In To
ronto, make a request that those so 

, engaged will communicate with the 
secretary of the commission, giving the 
name, location, officers and patrons of 
the organization, and the nature of 
service rendered.

«. T _ The commission wish to make it
lna a dintedn.»?11-?!,38 ®Lcott are **V- Publicly known and to emphasize the 
lng a dinner nex^Thursday. fact that they will be found very sym-

The regular 1, • , pathetic to all charltahlp and phllan-
Torm,tn6 wljf,^ of the ; throplc work conducted on proper lines,
held on° m'dnJsd" vTartCS4 30C1inb,^" 1 ^ wUI "C to%lve such
room” when Mr John a m I eV£ry pncoil™t™'''t and assistance,
address the elnh ' V?°p,r Î'"1 Ior ‘he present and until a regular
National Periodical h aklns of a; ofhee is in operation, those desiring to

: S've information to the commission, 
,a>r those desiring to secure Informa- 

,, , tion> are requested to communicate
Dost mmHai e- "ols M°yes) w,th Edwin Dickie, secretary. 142
7 o'clock^1 R ’ 2‘ C 8Cent road- until Sprlnghiirst avenue. Phone number. 

ociqck. Parkdale 783.

J r g
Gayety’s Burlesque Show

:

on a cold day come from foods that are easily 
digested and are rich in heat-making ele
ments. For the out-door man or the in
door man, for children to study on, to grow 
on, to play on, there’s nothing 
ing and satisfying as

"Girls of the Gay White Way" Com
pany which comes to the Geyety The
atre this week has In Its roster such 
well-lttrown people a* Sam Hearn, 
Har^y D. Ward. James Rowland, Eddie 
Casta no, Ed Jerome, Ben Ryan, Helen 
N. Ely, Gertie DeMlIt. Alma Fern, Har- 
rlet Lee and thirty others. ,

XIyears of age.
Mise Mabel Peters, convener of the 

euperiised playgrounds for the Na
tional Council for Women, was the 
«meet of honor at a delightful luncheon 
giveh at tiie Brown Betty on Satur
day by the officers of the Canadian Na
tional Suffrage Association. The de - 
rorations were artistically carried out 
in yellow aud the guests Included Mrs. 
AnlUbeld TIuestls, Miss Constance 
fturlyani Boulton. Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings, MUe T-aivlor, Dr. Augusta 
Sto>we Cullen, Mrs. Flora Macdonald 
Deuis-on, Dr. Margaret Gordon. Misa 
Dreader. Dr. Margaret Johnston, Dr. 
Trnhella Wood, Mrs. J. W. Bengougii, 
Airs. George JirT'Robinson, Dr. Julia 
Tliomas, Mrs. Howard Stowe. Mrs. R. 
T. Glasgow. Mrs. M'aller, Mies Hills, 

_Mrg. 'Fred Perry*. Miss Inez Perry, Mrs. 
Gençrge Richardson, Mrs. J. W. Daniel, 
Mis» Brodle. Mrs. Thompso 
F. Burton, Mrs. Gibson,

I
Mrs. Strachan Johnston Is giving a 

buffet luncheon and bridge party on 
Wednesday.J

l

VA

Montreal Opera Company 
Produces “La Vivandiere”

Good Show at the Star nourish-. i. j

Th- New Century Girls” will be the 
offerlng at the Star thii week. The 
great sinv-ess attained by this attrac
tion has caused the management to ,ddt 
many expensive novelties. The scen
ery and costumes are entirely new, and 
the twenty chorus girls are said to be 
pretty and sweet voiced. The curtain-’ 
raiser Is termed "A Busy Day at a 
Union Station." and the closing bur
lesque ' “The Lord’s Reception," both 
arranged and staged by the popular

\

SHREDDED
■WHEAT

Ini c.aiLmla> nt*2U ,h* Montreal 
>• m. In'^P ay t,rodl,ecd f»r the first 

L1™,* An Canada, and possibly for the
"3!, “«•. «» America, Benjamin God- 

GolaVrd’y c""c^er"^famnu;

ou&^Ue" .1{h6ar,enehya^yd,te” 

r«jrproduced o.fter HI, death H. 
which presented it were'lhe 
basso, Albert Huberty. a^d the ren5.rv 
able contralto. Yvonne Cm,,2^trk: 
Of whom are favorites in botb

lîinfK^ïïrf; w, iir “

1 1

Receptions Todey.
Mrs. Harry Rickie

■>

w I:

}■ VAT
tv ' i

SALEjOF WORK.*

»»'I'.l]?.ladle8 ot the Parish Guild of 
Matthias’ Church Bellwoods avenue 
are holding their annual sale of work’
the’«’hJ ttnIe fpr ChriRlmas gifts, m 
nesdly °° h°U8<*’ °n Tu<?f,day and Wcd-

Mre. E. 
s. James

on
)n->1 Ei

It ■ J
■

Q Kitchen st.

The Comfortable Hotel

"whnl«dT^l°ps sound teeth. It is the best
thcrtlh *at>f?d ^ause it contains all 
T” bodybuilding material in the whole 
wheat. Delicious and nourishing when 
served with hot milk or canned fruits.

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheal 
A Canadian Food for Canadians

____

INK I1
t ■

CHILDREN’S CHOIR 
AT ANNIVERSARY

We have Just completed another new addition, 
1 v »nd still have several beautiful front rooms, with 

double windows. Some have private baths, others 
running water. Telephone an-d every other modern 
convenience in every room.

The furnishings are not of the ordinary type, 
the furniture being of mahogany, and the decora
tion ot 1913 design-, by Kitchener.

i iWffl always 
free from scum.
grease and crime 
If cleanedwithr;L K

OldDutdi
Cleanser

I Full directions andH

I
W» h,.,rd at tha. Centra! Math-d’Ii 
• lurch, moor etrdpt. yesterday it}' 
was the occasion of the 77th anulver- - 
v n-rsary of the Sunday school /nA 
three services especially' for th^ Mho|d 
srs. were held In the main auditorium 
of the church. The morning sen-kS 
was conducted by Rev.-A. L Goggle «r Dunn Avenue J’resbyterlan Cmlrr^ 
and the . afternoo service was m 
Charge of Rev To-vWii *. In

•Pan°r n Tr,nlf>' Church ’ aS80clafr’
C hurch.^who fook^ ZTr!? 8t*T*' 
likened the attrlhi.»^ ® service,
those of a watch A.<Hl!ltnU,red to

iSfbX* the lrU3 Chr‘»tian^dnnot l

i t i7 '

U 1I |t

E
The rates are ve.-y low to guests who make Hotel

rooms
II

Waverley their permanent home." See the 
now, while the choice Is good. i

Restaurant 
and Grill— 
Mus’c

HOTEL WAVERLEY__ tnar.v
usea on Large Sifter-Can.10* IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Do not make great changes or enter 
upon new projects. It will bo better 
for you to concentrate your attention 
on the tasks in hand, and not to at
tempt too many things at one time.

Those bom today will have unevent
ful careers, hut will he moderately* 
successful in their undertakings. Vor- 

rtou Norte .lies, satlllty rather than special talent will 
be characteristic of them.

Made by

The Canadian 
Shredded 

Wheat Co.
Limited

Niagara Falla, Oat

\t
College and Spadina

“Closer to all parla of Toroato thaa any other Hotel.*

Î
-

LADIES’ BT7' Kr,'.' "n,,^ el«»nr Hat*
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to 

Latest Styles.
1

B,J $>MNEW YORK HAT WORKS.
Me Yoage it :

lI
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Second Royal Drawingroom 
^ Was a Brilliant Function

VvSvT.es «d with brilliants, diamond ornaments 
and mauve orchids.

Mrs. Gordon Henderson, In white 
panne with Garrick ma cross, pearl 

I e.nb.otdery and diamonds and sunset 
roses. s

Mr. and Mrs. Britton and Francis, 
the latter In white satin with nlnon 
overdress and silver embroidery.

Miss Chrys Coutlee, in white satin 
with bold embroidery and beauty roses.

Miss Lillian Miles, black satin and 
Jet with p'nk roses.

Miss Laldlaw, maize satin with over
dress and gold brocade,bold head -fringe 
and bouquet of melody roses.

Miss Frances O'Hara, in yellow satin 
and grid embroidery.

Mrs. Corby of Belleville, wearing a 
lovely gown of black chiffon velvet 
with cut steel embroidery, bouquet of 
orchids and lilies.

*ociety ' \
TYvea i

2 to

\

*25' 1. f

ollans
Continued From Feg# 1.

and drawn down on her beautiful fore- I Lougheed, Mrs. Lougheed, In 
i*he<^fea?hers^>and0v*ii<>»diamonds, and satin embroidered with pearls, dla 
^ the to£k S S,a"5ht low mond ornaments and pink roses.
ladles wore a number of ordeVond Hon j ^L*and Kerr" the lat

1 ‘5* teî*ta"white s“ln brocaded with gold', 

reticule; Miss Pe»y tookid hwdwme * bouquet of orchids and diamond and 
in White satin brocaded with °Pal ornaments; Miss Florence Kerr
and edged with sable. Md Miss a<u£ (de'out^nte^ whaa l" wl?lte ha"d,,?me 
was In white satin vrtled with span^ embroidered crepe de chene with bou- 
led velt span* quet of pink roses; Miss Clara Fla-

The Private Entree. Velle wore white satin and maize nl-
The first presented were; The Rt. "on w‘th four,t1 traln real ’a=« and 

Hon. R. L. Borden, Mrs. Borden wear- .buou<)uat °r.ïeU,0„w orchids and illy of 
tog a magnificent gown of white satin the Yaley : Marchioness of Donegal
veiled with lace, a panel and tram of was in Liberlck lace mounted on satin, 
brocade, hand embroidered with gold ! “*amon“ ornaments and bouquet of 
and caught with yellow velvet Iris, orchids; Sir William and Lady Mac-
diamond- ornaments, bouquet of lav- kensle, the latter in black satin and
ender ochlds and lily of the valley; Jat- with real lace and diamonds, bou- 
Blr Wilfrid Laurier, Miss Borden, sis- 1uet °t orchids. _
ter of the premier, in black satin and Mls» MolHe Maclean, in a becoming 
real lace. gown of white satin, with overdress

Hon. Clifford Slfton, Mrs. Sifton of coral nlnon and trimmings of #ha- 
looklng very handsome in the gown dow lace- bouquet of violets.
In which she was presented to' their Sir George and Lady Ross, the lat- 
majesties—a magnificent dress of ter in entitle satin with Venetian lace 
white brocaded crepe de chene, em- and pearls, bouquet of orchids; she
broldered with gold maiden hair ferns, was accompanied by her nieces, the
a panel of Jeweled embroidery down Misses Beldon, Miss Beidon, in white 
the front of the skirt, diamond orna- satin and red rose, and miss Mildred 
ments and a feather fan. Beldon, wearing white satin, with bou-

Hon. W. T. White, Mrs. White look- quet of pink Klllarneys. 
lug very beautiful In her gown of Mrs. J. J. Qarrlck of Thunder Bay, 
white satin with embroidery of silver In white and silver, with bouquet of 
thread and real lace, bouquet of or- lilies.
chtds and Illy of the valteiy. Mrs. Lyons Bigger was wearing a

Col. Hon. Sam Hughes, Mrs. rose and gold brocade gown and dia- 
Mlgnee In white charmeuse, veiled mond ornaments; Miss Violet Bigger 
With reel black lace, touches of yellow being In white satin and pearls 
and black velvet, diamond ornaments quet of orchids and lilies 
end yellow orchids; Mrs. Grant Coop- 61r Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones, 
er, sister of Mrs. W. T. White, was In the latter In a Parisian gown of white 
white satin embroidered with silver broche satin veldel with deep amethyst 

gold, bouquet of pink roses, nlnon embroidered with gold thread
T J.hrterv8peatkhl 0t l»htterelînteK1Uld 1^1 v “2 pearls, Brussels lace, diamond 
L*ndry, the latter In a lovely an)j 0paj ornaments, and bouquet of
AwlihlSK^1 Hamiuon^ Mnsl°Hamiltoni mauve orchids and illy of the valley. 
Archbishop Hamilton, Mrs. Hamilton, Hon. Frank Cochrane Un rwv,
^chfdsk m'istSwv Htoultoe^UMrWte La,ne' ln orchld nlnon brocaded with 

Ht H^zen 8l,vor and mounted <n satin, diamond
(lt JoS)!^ Ha«n we?rmg “;. M^^Edn^ cVhrane^ln oafTer^

broidery ’tnd KiHarnèy “roses™'Miss vattn over a Petticoat’ of white nlnon.
H^en^in lettu^eeu S with ot Vl0lete and

Bn2,,reai lace d‘arnant* e”- Mrs Victor Williams looked charm-
nmk4ei7lthMshlZ,wnîac#HaHon W^J ln* ln whlte aatln veiled with purple 
ptak with shadow lace, Hon. W. J. nlnon, embroidered ln gold and silver.

wUh‘steel0tmbrô?de^lndCAm' dlamond ornaments and a bouquet of 
mauae' wlthsteelembrolderyand Am- p)nk roeee and my of the va|lay
erlcan beauties; Miss Roche.blue char- Mr justlce Mre .
meuse with pink nlnon and embrold- Hn 7n whUe safin'dropedwUh r"!e
Z'XJoTZ«r^L<:^"oreutaynrdo,^r"Muarin.i

j»n*iesnherkb^st M^GeoraT" Bri* I An*l,n (debutante), in white char'- 
îT’*QXc).Uwhlte "c’re^r olfene

and American beauties; Hon. George Z p H AS 2 mT wu 
K Foster, Mrs. Foster. In black velvet pen> ^ j„”er^W wtil In i'

orcml Hon C °? ,an *»wn of ^hlteTatln em-broiderrt
of orchids, Hon. C. J. Dohcrt>, Mias with opal bugle*, court traAn of real
Doherty,in N lie green, with Carrick ma Llace. and emerald ornaments, bouquet 
cross Wee and pearls, mauve orchids: r0f mauve orchids.
Hon. Martin Burrell. Mrs. Burrell, in Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Larkin and M1ti 
pale blue charmeuse over a petticoat , Eileen Larkin, the latter wearing white 
of aluminum embroidery, rhinestones and crystal with bouquet of pink roses, 
and aluminum bouquet of white roses; | and her mother In a Lucille gown of 
His Hon. the Lt.-Gov. of New Bruns- ' mauve satin with crystal embroidery 
wick, and Mrs. Joslah Wood, the lat- - and touches of violet green and gold, 
ter ln reseda charmeuse with lrlde- bouquet of orchids and diamond «Ru
sant embroidery and pink roses, the ments.
Speaker of the commons and Mrs. T. j Senator and Mrs. Campbell, the lat- 
h. Hproule. the Jattor ln white satin ter wearing Ivory duchess satin with 
and rea! lace, with red roses; Hon. T, ! Brussels point lace, diamonds and a 
v\. Crothers. Mrs. Crothers, tangerine bouquet of orchids, 
satin and net caught with mauve and I Hon. Wm. Pugriey and Mrs. Pugs- 
yellow roses, bouquet of white Kll- : ley, the latter wearing black and gold 
larney roses; Hon. George H. Perley, brocade and a. court train lined with 
Miss Ethel Perley. In pale orange pink velvet, real lace, gold and Jet em- 
satln brocaded with deeper shade, ay cl broidery, diamond ornaments, and a 
bouquet of Illy of the valley ; Hon. Jas. bouquet of orchids. '

Ü
- sai

The really correct model ter dress wear. It makes 
you (eel that you have the right collar for the 

occasion. Height, 2j£ Inch, 
u Also correct In the square-cornered

Tooke SENATE. .*«

t*
,fi

MisSfOtti 
wltypotnt 
thyftuims.
^Mrs. Avery, white satin trimmed 

! with crystal bugles, and bouquet of 
orchids; Miss Marlon Avery, ln white 
liberty satin and bouquet of white 
Ktllamey roses.

Miss Kathleen Ross (Ottawa), ln

lie Schrdber, ln white satin 
lace and carrying chrysan- m122

WtA

%•laUer*Tn white^^^^1eSd t^oldiî-y*a^Mlss Grace Dragon, ZRa. rose-colored satin, lace and gold era- 
roees ^ whom she Is staying, wore white eat- bro dery snd bouquet of Klllarneys.

Major Currie, M.P.. and Mrs. Currie, in and pearls, with bouquet of pink Jg*™» wUh* whluZ:, and boJT
SSSSSS ^Æaid (Irene Curry Love).

Sftte BUckburn. in white »Un *£*£?*&^ 0, Klilamey white saUn with rjU ^ and pear,,.

the^totter“wring sUver^brood^Lnd Zena Pinkerton looked very ter wearing white satin and silver
a bouauet of^Wda pretty to white satin and real lace, with bouquet of carnations.-

Senator Xfr*flw»*nv fcathôr* and vi{l and t)0UQU6t ot ro86*, Capt, and Mrs. Lvome Drum, tbs8eaater Wate0n' Miss Vera Martin of Hamilton in Utter In white charmeuse.
Mrs Christopher Eaton neaeoek bln« w-hlte satin with embroldeir of pearls; Miss Rothwell.a delft blue gown with 

and gold br^to X bCT kï. Sir Montagu Allan; Mies Ethel Ham- overdress of white lace,
and white ro^s ™ Brussels lace „ton mallVG charmeuse lace; Lady Mrs. Ralph Jones wore white and

Senator and the Misses Prime lope, white satin, veiled with black ; wedgewood blue satin veiled with
, . lace, pearl and diamond ornaments; i crystal and blue nek

puro”e ^Ivït aid l^e ’ 1 Mr' and Mr"; 8and,ord Fle«'1“*- tb* Mrs. Maunsel, in deep cream satin;
P Mr aid Mrs Boat^it lat,cr ln whlte ,lace ?Y*r pln> .fatln Miss Muriel Maunsel. In a pretty green
^ra^M^Edwatda. the iat- ffii ZZ *at‘“ g0W" With p,nk

ter in pink veiled with black and all- ^ white satin and pearta, with pink , M1** Gertrude Gorrell wore a real 
ver, pink roses. roses; Col. and Mrs. Pennington Me- ! Jacec-dre” mounted on white satin;

Captain and Mrs. Long, the latter ln pherson Col. and Mrs. Elliott. Sir I Mr- Gorrell. Mrs. George Paley. black 
pearl gray /moire with BrueeeUe lace Oeorge Lemoine, Miss Jean Rose, white «Pfnsled net over satin; Col. and Mrs. 
and bouquet of Illy of the valley. Mtln and pink roses; Mr. and Mrs. winter ,the latter in nattier blue satin.

Dr. Montizambert Sheriff and Mrs. D'Arcy McGee, the latter looking well Mias Edith Winter wearing pale
Richard*on. in WhIU satin and pink roses; Mrs. Pink veiled with del blue; Mrs. Reg-

Mra Braithwaite (Montreal) wore Wainwrlght. ln white satin with golden “jald Scott, wearing sabnon pink: the 
black nlnon over rose eatln with boa- gate roses, and Mise Marjorie Wain- Misses McPherson; Col. and Mrs. An- 
quet of rosee, and brought her two wrlght, also ln white, with American derson, the latter ln pale gray with 
pretty daughters, Dorothy in pale blue beauties; Miss Pauline Laurier (Mont- touches of orange, and bouquet of 
charmeuse and a lovely bouquet of real), wearing white satin, veiled with violets: Mrs. Street ln pale pink; Hon. 
Mlles, and Mary wearing pale pink sat- pink nlnon, pearls and bouquet of T. H. Strothers, Mrs. Strothers wear- 
in and carrying rosea Klilamey roses; Miss Kittson. (Ham- *ng white and silver with real lace;

Col. James Fraser Macdonald. tlton), Miss Daisy Chrysler, in white Mrs. Robert Dunbar In pale gray with
Mrs. K. w. Leonard (St. Catharines), and gold, with pink roses; Miss Me- gold net and fringe, and yellow chrys-

white satin, black overdress. AUlster, black, with white lace and anthemums; Mr. and Mrs. George
Mrs. W. H. Merritt (St. Catharines), Pink roses; the Mayor of Ottawa and Patterson Murphy, the latter in pink

a handsome matron chaperoning a de- Mrs, Hopewell. Mise Lois Hopewell, - satin wRh diamond trimming, and 
butante daughter, wore amber «tin Mr. and Mrs. D’Arcy Scott, the latter lhuquet of Illy of the valley and or- 
ecroiac-e in silver and pale blue, with lily of chlds; Mrs. Hector Verrett, wearing

Mise Merlon Merritt (debutante) in the valley; Mre! ’8. J. MacLean, wear- black velvet, real lace, diamonds and wjtiUcbwmTuw aid pearls >ng silver brecade with Miles; Mrs. pink roses; Capt Verrett; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs Christopher Baines In’ black sat. Colllngwood Schrelber, sapphire velvet George Godson, Judge and Mrs. Wells, 

in and Jetbouquet of orohMa fwrfjheiri and satin, with diamonds; Mr. Schret- Mr. Paul Lemieux, Mme. Lemieux 
andve'il uq 0 orcnia*- reamers ber_ 81r Joeeph Pope, Dr. and Mrs. wearing rose color, and Mdlle. Lera- 

Mis* Dorothv Lanamuir vu ln a Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Bovtlle, the lat- leux In yellow satin;’ Mr. and Mrs. 
frock of whit/«tlnTwith rwSilJ .nd t*r la white lace over cerise; Mr. and Foley, Gen. Otter. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
real lace Tnd bou ourt of I Mrs. Alfred Fripp. the latter In pale | Foeter, the latter ln yellow satin and
real lace and bouquet of pink rose* I green Uli gold, with bouquet of orch- lace, with white roeee; Sir Rodolphe
-with honmret Of TTvencb «tnir ,ds aod vtol«ta; Mr. Ddnelley, Mrs. and Lady Forget, Lady Forget wear-
rose, DoneUeir' ln white, with touches of tng rose satin veiled with a tunic of
otnk TCMisrnevv t! 1 ' hou<luet °‘ black and bouquet of carnations; Mr. pearl embroidery and bouquet of or-

Mlas IreM Doolittle looked! well aad,M,r«- Northrop, the latter wearing chlds; Mr. Edward Rhodes, Mrs.
in white «th^a^ w2$££w2£f blue '«e mounted on rose color and Rhodes looking lovely ln white bro-

a, ,, weegewoee Mue American beauties; Mr. Cockshutt, cade with delft blue embroidery; Mr.
o .et of mik ros?i k P6nne’ tK>U" Mrs. Cockshutt, In mauve, with peqrls; and Mrs. O. Crockett, the latter m 
quet or pink roses. _ _ _ _ Mr. Justice and Mre. Greenshlelds. the

Mrs. H, G. Williams (St. datharines) latter wearing black and gold brocade.
'n a Parisian gown of mauve ohar- with black velvet; Mr. Justice Cas-
tneuie. sels. Miss Cassels, In mauve satin and

Miss Gyendolyn W HI lams (St. Cat*- Brussels lace: Mrs. Cassels wearing
erlnes) to white. black; Gen. Mackenzie. Sir Edward

Baird, Lord Hyde, Lord Somers; Miss 
C. Owens (debutante), ln a deep rose 
eatln gown; Senator and Mrs. Mc-
Keen, the latter in white and black;
Miss Mary Scott, In mauve and silver;
HOn. W. 8. Fielding, Miss Edith Field
ing, ln white and satin and pink roses ;
Hon. Mackenzie King, Senator and
5mh w7k tGenatZcDln7ldtMrVeland i ^ *rain *d**d wlth »aW*' Mr a"d
Mr.*! Robert CoL the UUer'to cream | M^W- Bakmv Mr and Mra Charla. ^ 
satin, veiled w ith purple nlnon and Htkel>. VilL- P
silver fringe bouquet of roses; Mr. 5.anat'°"a' Ü n^nn^i/i. m!°
Bradley (United States consul. Mont- ^lack ^“it
real), Mr. and Mme. Lalarce. the lat- Mr. Ud Mrs. Spadell (Montreal, Miss 
ter in mauve; Col. and Mrs. Penning- ,î*obe' Bad*l,y' weaT1"* pink satin, 
"ton McPherson, the latter ln black; banded with sable and bouquet of pink 
Miss Edith McPherson, in alpine blue; /.Xan ^ r^ht-, Mrs.Wright
Capt. and Mrs. Basil White, the lat- ln white sâtln; Mr. and Mrs. Town- 
ter ln white satin, with brilliant trim- send Murphj. the letter In white satin 
mlng; Miss Gladys Huestls, white ! and real lace; Mr. Bate. Mrs. Bate In 
satin gown, with gold brocaded train. 1 P„alo yellow with Hly of the j valley; 
Brussels lace and a sheaf of lilies and i Mrs. Alexander rweedie ln cream 
mauve orchids; Judge and Mrs. Con- color; Mr. Davis. Mrs. Davis ln gray 
stantineau, the latter ln blue velvet; aatln, with roses, and Miss Davis wear- 
Admlral and Mrs. Klngsmlll, the lat- mg flowered net; Mrs. Brophy, all in 
ter ln white panne and silver, veiled white; Mrs. Thomas A beam In a 
with black and bouquet of roses; Miss smart black gown, Miss Daisy Aheam 
Ma kenzle, wearing a Parisian gown In pale pink, with white lace and pink 
of s lver tissue and blue chiffon, em- roses; Miss Jean Flick (debutante) 
bro'dered with pearls and brilliants, looked charming In white satin pipe 
real lace bodice, with bouquet of roses ; with bouquet of lilies; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. William Beardmore, looking Louis White, the latter In white lace 
charming ln a white chiffon velvet with touches of pale blue; Miss Rose 
gown, with paniers and embroidery of j Richards in white satin with full 
bugles, bouquet of white and pink ! court train, bouquet of pink roses; 
trees; Hon. Frank Oliver, Miss Oliver, I Miss P. C. Smith ln gold and green 
In cream charmeuse, with duchess brocade; NMrs. Crombie looked very 
lace, a black lace sash and touches of handsome in black brocade and Brus- 
ccrlse, diamond ornaments, and Am- ee's lace, diamond ornaments; Miss 
erlcan beauties. Crombie, wearing pale pink; Mr. and

Mrs. Alex. Hills, the latter In pink 
: satin with roses ; Miss Edith Hart
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Mlrs Ro^an, w3i!te

O neat' /i-i

:e church Is conspicuous la the le- 
u actes and * inconsistencies the 

! characterized It. Yet nothin! 
harmed the church except from 
in. Every attack made upon II 
been for Its good. Thru all its dll- 
tles the holy institution1 has sur- 
1. And It stands today a body o' 
K dreams, its main support bslns 
pendent of traditions." -Æl!
■ Taylor raid it was to he regret- 
that the modern university-Is be- 
regarded a# merely a higher tsch- 
I college. To serve this etW..-Wii 
r its first function, 
a the eyes of its student» to th' 
that there is before them a world 
r-ek and develop among them a 
of dreamers, it does not aoootmb 
its purpose. Thé Christian ,M| 
s upon the visionary Is not tw 
whose religion calls for a^MW 

I He sees in the New Tsst^eWt 
e only for Joy.
Taylor concluded with the 
"1 trust you will (be to th# end 

kr days a dreamer of dream*”

ce-

T NHALE—exhale ! Com- 
ing or goings every puff 

yields a flavor and fragrance 
that’s rarely fine and aroma
tic. A Tuckett Special Turk
ish is a refreshing revelation 
and satisfying sensation to a man 
who dubs all Turkish cigarettes the 
same. Fine crop tobacco—pure rice 
paper—^cleanly made—neatly rolled 
—they’re pleasing to the eye as well 
a pleasure to the palate.

Share with the thousands of Canadian 
smokers the keen enjoyment they get from 
Tuckctt’s cigarettes. 55 million sold last 
year—but there’s a package left for you at 
the nearest smoke shop. Take your choice 
from three kinds.

rise over white; Mr. and Mrs. George 
■ Drummond, Mrs» Wm. Garland ln 
white brocade; Mr. and Mrs. Simcoe 
Montgomery, the latter ln white; Mr. 
Lawrence Lambe, Miss Lambe in 
peach color, red roses, and Miss Mil
dred Lambe wearing pale green over 
white and a bouquet of lily of the val
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Retd, the 
latter In green satin brocaded with 
gold, real lace, diamond ornaments 
and roses; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rea, the 
latter ln a magnificent gown of deep 
criknson, veiled with real lace, the

i
3

Mrs. a. 8. Goodeve ln white satin 
with embroidery of pearls, diamond 
ornaments and bouquet of red roses.

Mrs. Dunlap wore white and stiver, 
with rose point lace and bouquet of 
Klllarney rare*.

Mlrs Mary Moffatt wore a pretty 
frock of white satin and pearls with 
bouquet of pink roses.

Miss Lucile Hod gins (debutante) was

j
\

Unless It
5

r1\r
ti/i n n ?r

!

Strength 1r/ A
1k ■ Three Varietiesods that are easily 

heat-making ele- 
r man or the in
study on, to grow 
►thing so nourish-

i
Hi$ ÏQ$ Tuckett *e Club 

Virginias 
15c. tor 10

Tuckett’s Special 
Turkish 

, 15c. for 10

9c J i s'
I :Tuckett’s T ft B

(Virginia and Turkish) 
10c. for 10

:
:
:Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, Lady Fitz

patrick, ln gray satin brocaded with „.A
gold real lace and diamonds; Miss ;
Fitzpatrick, In white satin and blue ^ ^„u ™ ®vnbro 1 de^ and bou_
=ndenflT/rn|dnrr.1nt»lnrlebvBe .and Â?ld 1 Mr. and Mrs. John Orde, the latter 
and panel or pointe de Venise; Miss ; Wg.iL- inw hlaek
Mary Fitzpatrick, white satin anil ... . . ..

| Miss Winnifrld Tait looked pretty 
] in white charmeuse, shaped with white 

», .a * «a a ~ 1 and ninon and embroidered with pearl
The United States Consul and Mrs. 1 butterflies, bouquet of roses.

™r’n^r latMr ,n a Dre8den brocade ! Miss Mary Nlcbols. n, in white satin 
vLlhi.f iri„„uu n ! and pearls, bouquet of pink roses.

KlrchhofTer‘Jhîf/ni^n 1 -XIr- Gerald Watsford. Mrs. Wateford
Klrchhoffer, uhite nlnon hrocad .cl with in white sitln and pink roses.
padJy green velvet over a petticoat; Mr. and Mrs. E. Forsberry; Mr. and 
of lace and spangled net. peridots and Mrs. Charles O’Connor, the latter In 
p î.vrls. bouquet of green orchids and black satin, with real lace and gold 
illy of the valley. embro derv.

16w
In iV

.• 4 ■

crci §•4

ft !h/ wm gpearls, with brilliant trimming and 
pink roses.J &/

wm wmE it

Divide 80,000 x 30T TUCKF.TT LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA

A word to the man who hasn't been asked to.use Hydro.
. There are 80,000 homes ln Toronto. Everyone should 

be lighted by electricity —the deaneet, safest, cheapest and 
most attractive ilhvminaau there is.

There ere 30 men on the Hydro payroll whose job it is 
to toil householders about Hydro.

Divide Toronto's 80,000 by Hydro's 30. and you get some 
idea of the magnitude of this part of our job.

Are you big enough to realize you are but one of the 
80,000-—.and that we can't get around to everyone at oncè?

xjC

l.ansJcn. „I„K ro,.,. j SS.'X”u.t., In ' ,«”«î “liml’ind'Siw KSto zSZht'iSSL £

How William G. Pugsley (Montreal), Ibla k and white, with touches of yellow, Atner!can beauties. satin, real taco and pearls, bouquet,
Mrs. Pugsley, wearing white lyocade and wh te r03es. | Sir J. A. Murray, Lady Murray, in of pink roses.
embroidered with pearl and trimmed , M^ss Maud Klein (New York) white KP?y brocade, with metallic nett and Mr*- Dunbar, shell pink crepe da 
with duchess lace, diamond ornaments , satin and beauty roses. ' ’ red rose?. ! | chene. with res! lace and diamor.-i
and bonquet of lily of the valley. | Mr. and Miss Thomas Murphy, the Sir James Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Berk - ' trimming, bouquet of violets and Hi

Miss Jean Ross (Montreal) (debu- latter very handsome in white and sit- ,'?y 1p?,weI.1' and Mrs. Robert Gill. h _
7_ ver with orci'ids ; the latter in white. ! Mlrs Aorah Gilllmrd (debutante. To,

â'-M'ÂT.r "• *»•J-p; “ nS; ,Zm'X?ZA %Z"JS »rr,U<.ra„"' — —
Quebec. Mrs. Pope In a Parisian gown , —--------  the latter wearing palePgreen with ptolc ®'".dy* J” t'tty• a»fw” °.f whit'->
of gold and white brocF.de with cerise j ——r—roses , "berty aat,n. with garniture of peiri
velvet and a slash of black Chantilly ^Stobw Mrs. J. E. Atkinson in grey char- and cryB,aI-
lace, ornaments of diamonds and j HhBwSSlvJI bBv me use with honltou lace; and Miss
pearls. Put'. A'k nsou (debutante), wearing

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sladen. the lat- ÆaSS BaBJ IJ white satin trimmed with crystal em- I
ter in white satin veiled with blue b.-oidery and white fur.
chiffon embroidered 'with pearls and' 
pink rosebuds, pearl and turquoise or
naments. i

Mr. and Mrs. Alwvn Creighton, the 
Int'er In « ma—iifWnt cwn of orien
tal brocade and embroidery.

Cap;, and .ars. e\ tiamluon.
Dr. and Mis. J. L Charbot, the lat

ter wearing yellow satin brocaded with I 
white roses, gold lace and pearl em- j $ 
broideries, diamond ornaments and a | a 
bouque- of illy of the valley.

Mr. and Mrs Vlvyan Dunlevie, the ' 
latter looking lovely In her wedding ! 
gown, with n bouquet of orchids. |

Mrs. Scnfrri (Hamilton), whit# ! 
satin veiled with duchess lace, oulltn- *

p for children be- 
t. The crispness j 
bugh mastication, .j 
rh. It is the best j 
use it contains all | 
priai in the whole 1 
nourishing when | 
anned fruits.
Canadian Wheal j 

Canadian»

/

f
:---- so why wait to be asked to
:
lUSE HYDRO HON. MR, PERLEY IN BERLIN.

BERLIN. Ont., Nov. 24.—(Special)— ~ 
Hon. George H. Periey spent the weelk 

Miss Fiejdlng in pink and grey, end as the guest of Ward H. Bowlhy 
with bouquet of pink roses. K.C. He was en route from Hot

The M ssea Klngsford In pink and Hçrings. Va., to Ottawa. He will leave 
pale blue respectively; Mr. Frank for home on Myrndey in enter to be in 
Beard. Mrs. Beard In black and white, the house when the naval debate comes 
with chrysanthemums. up.

IWhy not drbp into the Hydro shop the next time you're 
near—or get us on the 'phone right now—or drop a line 
today—anyway, just let us know you’re ready.
- It costs nothing to oonneot up and less to use Hydro—so 
why not "sell yourself" this good thing today?

&
»Made by

The Canadian j 

Shredded 
Wheat Co. ;

Limited 3

Niagara Falla, Ont.

mi ;Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, the lat- ! r 
ter In rose color veiled with.black and- 

i> meri'-an be»utl»s; Miss 
P.ors ln pale ycllor.- with I!|y of the i 
vu cy. 1

Mrs. Carceti .Tones, white satin em- 
broiderel tri white silk and «liver.

Mrs. Morrow (Halifax), white satin, 
veiled with maize ninon, will, black 
■find copper embroidery-, roses and dia
monds; Miss Joyce Morrow (debu
tante), wearing white satin with crv«-

25s.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERPhone Adelaide 2121, or write Hydro, 226 Yonge Street

4» sent direct to th< ditcasea rarta by tbs 
Improvetl wer. lleaUthcu.ee.-;, 
clour* ihcz'.r pa mage*, nt op* dro> 
ping» tnrrxat and prrrrtancn . 

Ç iy curelfcCatarrb and Hay Fever, 
' 26c. n box ; hlnwrr free. Accept r j
Subetitiitec. A11 diyilcm or IdmaneOi., 
Bates Sc Cl imited, Terontc.

JT771 I ■ FT;
â^3 THS?- iToronto Office*
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Island Smelting Co. to Issue Bonds—Mining Stocks Are Firm;
SUSTAINED DEMAND FOR STOCK aHHiHHHfl 

RED’S MARKET ON FIRM BASIS

t 2
111

i

. f "

EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENTS GAVE 
A STRONG TONE TO THE MARKET

f *

ft. 1«

1 I H>

^r^l>r^dfiiid.NofcdLce *
’ Notice le hereby riven that a dividend of two

fm and three-quarters per cent (eleven per cent.
ZW per annum) on the paid-up capital of the Bank,

tor the quarter ending 30th November, has th'a 
IH day been declared, and that the same will be pay

able at the Bank and Its Branches on 2nd De
cember next

A The transfer books will be closed from 22rd
\M to 30th November, both inclusive.

By order of the Board,
J. TURNBUIX,

General Manager.
Hamilton, fist October, 1912.

a oi
kSFheat Advanced at Chicago 

Following Reporta of Army 
Movements by the. Big Pow
ers—Com and Oats Follow
ed the Movement.

Bgge, new-laid .................
K*se. cold storage, do*
Cheese, new. |b .................
Honey, extracted, lb .... 
Honey, combs, dozen ...

it Los 
bain
rCom

i Speculation Was Dull at the 
Week-End, But Mining Is
sues Gave Further Exhibi
tion of Buoyancy—Small 
Advances Shown.

The mining market on Saturday re- 
lopsed Into comparative dulness after 

i the strenuous movement of the pre- 
i ceding two days. Nevertheless, the 
undertone remained remarkably firm, 
a fact which could only be accepted 
as an Indication of the continued buy
ing demand existent In the exchanges.

The Cobalt list continued to attract 
the most attention, several of the spe
cialties which had moved into promi
nence coming in for an active trade. 
This resulted In higher prices being 
realized for both Chambers-Ferland 
and City of Cobalt Peterson Lake was 
subjected to a good deal of profit-tak
ing, but held Its own weltb stubborn 
firmness, winding up the day only a 
shade below the previous close. Ni- 
plssing moved into the limelight with 
a ten-point advance to $8.80. This Is
sue Is now quoted considerably above 
the level of a month ago.

Royalty Reductions.
The fact that the government had 

consented to reduce the royalty paid 
by the Chambers-Ferland Mining Co 
was taken to Indicate that the cabinet 
was disposed to make allowances In 
the case of mining corporations whose 
operations had not reached that mea- 

i*urV£ eucoe8e where there was a 
I possibility of a return to the ehare- 
! nol<lers. An announcement In this 
connection Is expected relative to City 
of Cobalt In the near future. *2.

Peterson Lake yielded only quarter 
of a potbt, a fact which was v towed as 
rather remarkable. In view of the fact 
that the shares had 
able an 
stock gis

tj 0

MINING STOCKSh

Hides and Skin*.
cFTiS-liiT ££ Tb2S?£ 
.«ïït KVÜÜTÆ,"1

21.—Army move- No. l Inspected steertand 
■Mnto ^Germany. Austria and Russia inspect ,t"^r.""and
Csrced wheat today up grada The cows .............................................
market closed strong at an advance N°J 1?‘??.cUd eteere> <»ws „..
•< Wc to 8-4c net Corn finished l-*c Country hides"'«iir'ü.............. 2H
•• Me higher, and oats with a gain cSuStg htoSî.’ ÏÏJ22 ...........012
of l-*c to Me. Latest trading left pro- Calfskins, per lb ..
visions Irregular, straggling from 7 Lambskins ......................
l-8c decline to a rise of 26c. lb ........

Estimates Indicating that the winter Tamiw In! iw
wheat acreage of the United States TaUow’ Xo' »»

amounted to 7 per cent, less than the Unwashed, coarse 
total of a year ago, furnished help to Unwashed, fine 
the bulla Speculators took Interest £**£*2, coarse 
also, in statements that the Dakotas 5.1™,”* Une ••• 
land Minnesota had already marketed eJecte '" 
about an entire normal crop, and were 
In a position now to hold back.

Lightness of country offerings gave Local grain dealers' quotations 
■nap to the buying of corn. Fine wea- follows: H
ther seem to make little Impression. -■

Oats climbed on account of disap- Ontario oats—New, 36c to 87c per bush 
pointing receipt*. outside; 40c. track, Toronto.

Longs sold provisions early, but later 
•he war news dominated the market.
INsarhy defiivery of pork made the chief 
adK’ancs.

tX L :
I

■- SILVER PRICES.

New York—Commercial bar silver, 43c. 
London—Bar silver, 28%d oz.
Mexican dollars, 4844c.

:
Li

CHICAGO, Nov.
.80» to « ...

New York Curb.
Quotations and transactions on the New 

York curb, reported by Erickson Perkins 
& Co. (John G. Beaty) :

*
ad Otlou

V-".
ÔM tier—Close- 

Ask. Bid.0 11% 0 12%
0 14 o 17 a

BarDome Extension ... 
Foley - O’Brien ...".
Granby............
Holllnger ........
Kerr Lake ...,
La Rose ...................
McKinley Darrsgh
Nlplsslng ..................
Preston East D....
Pearl Lake .............
Silver Leaf ...........
Silver Queen ..........
Swastika ....
Vlpond .........................
Trethewey'.................

..... 12 8............0 85 C 00 to 20Of?
............ 74%-880

- 0 06% 0 08% 15%
.... 2 16-16 
........ 2 9-14

% 3
.10» to «...

••>seee«eeeee- 0 14^ •••• The Tor 
| a eligh 
eek-end. 
ie Euro;
id the ci
sndon ao 
firing soi 
,tlon was 
iere _was 
intiment.
Sion qui 
iat our r 
jiltlon. 
Brazilian

PROFIT-TAKING CHECKS0 19 

0 16
... 0 22 4

... 24 PBTGBIOJI LAKE and CHAKEBBS-FERLAND have been subjected to
profit-taking. The advances have offered profits to speculators and these are 
mostly out. Offerings of both stocks have been taken remarkably well and fur- • 
tber investment buying wiU make a decided imprint on the prices. At present 
prices CHAMBBRA-FERLAXD should earn In the future 40 per cent, per annum 
for shareholders. PETERSON LAKE should also make 'handsome returns, 

warrantably

.... 4GRAIN AND PRODUCE.1 6
............ 8%
............ 17
............ 40

Mining Quotations.
—Standard.—

I are as

worth much more money than they arsBOTH, in otir opinion, are 
selling for. z

A. J. BARR & CO.SgrSV cw~ ^ Sell Buy.« M KING ST. WEST.PHONE MAIN MM.Cobalt Stocks—
Bauey......................... 7...........
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo .................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Lake ....
Coniagas ..............
Crown Reserve .
Gifford ..... ...
Great Northern
Gould ......................
Green - Meehan
Hargraves............
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ...............

■ *
ben Standard Stack Exchange. IIst7% 7

Ontario wheat—New, 96c to 87c, outride. 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

4:: th
—v 2-25
...24 23%
.... 28 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks tlnnNorthwest Receipts.

Racelpta of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

that b- 
the we. 
s at 93. 
lay wei

slM£inL®° t0 ** »w oot-
46%47 On the basis of lasrt year’s production, the output of the Goto alt Cams 

year will be Increased to the extent of 33,000,000, due to the advance I: 
price of silver.

We advise thé purchase of stocks la Cobalt mines whloh are dot 
development work. z--

thleWeek Year a the;b^hïTouisida11"10 l® ie!»Tester, ago.
.. 62 133

611 44* 376
..' 142 818 626

... 472 606

T-Chicago ......
Minneapolis ....

European Market». Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern «tie-
Tb« Liverpool market closed T4d lower J*®- 3 northern, 88%c, track, lake ports! 

on wheat and Id lower on com. Antwei-p teed wheat, 70c. lake ports. V
wheat closed %c lower. Buda Pesi, %c 
Wgher. Berlin unchanged, Paris %c to 
He lower.

rd.6 7a,If”I market wa 
t* In del 
{get that i 
sbrqad bel 
lor at this 

The gem 
Id any ma 

. main devel 
w lost 3- 
ne the p 
eneràl E 
7-agaln. 
e.ldea if 
luncemen 
I Toron 
broken 1 

io fractic 
Binon. I 
t the otli 
ty advan 
Domlnloi 
t bonus 
a new1; 

E 3-4, a 
r, and l 
Fthc first

8^^Buckwheat—62c to 68o, outside, nom- 1 FLEMING & MARVIN, S10 Lumsden Bldg.77
... 6

....... .8.00
4 here Séaadard Stock Exchange.M Telepheae M. 44)28-9.1

............2.49 > 2.60
McKinley Dar. Savage ........... 2.18 2.15
Nlplsslng.................
O tisse.........................
Peterson Lake ....
Rochester.................

• RECORD BUSINESS L7X Ï

Deration have establlehed a new high -, poreupine Quiet But Finn. %■' 
record. The mills, based on present at th^weete^H^ We^ut "r™ 
bookings, are guaranteed operations $14.9^.^»,

Into the falls of next year, a period of the dividend added. This represénted 
approximately ten months. ' 2° ch*;n«e In the quotation for' the

Earning* «if <he company for the bfing „£°me
current fiscal year are/ilkely to ex- with the high for the°V* 
ceed earnings in the preceding year. Pearl Lake 
aue to the improvement in the last ar°und 24. 

oak hal^i Th dirctore will not tak action Announcement of the fart tho* *u 
34.» on dlvldnds until the first half of next Island Smelting Co nlam^i ,th 4 t*le 
4.» year, and it is stated that the ann” an Issue of bondsacM«flh 

rate on the pretered will be either 4 factor on the stock.4.70 or 6 Per cent worked back to 3 £4. with to. .PtriC*
on offer there at the clola * "t0Ck

==RICH PROPERTY 
NEAR SUDBURY

---- -F. ASA HALL-----d scored so remark- 
The denyind for this 

UHg^however, 
therefore con-

S.flO
BETHLEHEM STEEL 

IS NOW ENJOYING

ar«?b«‘ «U0»U7Î!Tn ‘<i>lK

.................. 17

life:

42% 42%.

advance, 
emi to be in*» 

and higher prices 
fldently predicted.

7 Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT end PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence solicited.

*6 KING ST. WEST.

«
'If

Æ«rSiiw =»=-
cable was received by a private firm here Barley—For malting, 40c to 46c (47-tb
reporting rain in the north; otherwise test); for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, 
very favorable. Our agent cabled that t°a). 
oats is certs in to be a record yield and 
wheat a possible record.” — ,

Argentine — Official crop acreage:
Wheat againat 17,079X0) last
»*Or; oats 2,971,0». against 2,666,Cf».

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

LIVERPOOL, Not. 23.—The market
opened under realizing, %d lower and Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour U 10 
later further declined %d with the tm- to 34.26, delivered. ro T’
eertone Weak. Ru.«ela is offering freely 
and predictions are for world"r shipments 
ltMO.OK bushels this week and these, to
gether with London selling freely In Shis 
market, caused a bear raid. Spot mar
kets are generally Id lower with cargoes 
more freely offered and Canada offering 
freely, thought to be influenced by the 
aearness of Argentine harvest. At the 
close the--market was weak, %d lower 
than yesterday.

Corn—opened %d lower and later further 
declined %d with the undertone weak.
ness fn'spot*together^wlth'the'wea^ezi DONC^i‘" London,

in wheat, led to general realizing. Nova 'stuff. Æ,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Ws: to î£

^tt,,°V^,nprtuc1eoadw.ereof,ah^: No'1121 publ,c’ Jhe Bc-

nearly 100 loads of mixed produce, in ami ■ “ D , . mist» F Tench correspondent
around the north market building, with Tzovnrtv ° MVi*IOr?*’ . . marks. Is busy distributing blame for
a plentiful supply of butter and poultry, 1??- •—N°,v- K-Lx-Denm«rk ba- the m Ior
with a fair sup pi v of new-laid eggs. ?^Llon* cutl- 71s to 76s; the Bour8e Srl,le o* October U. , In

brisk, as there were many eese' 828 t0 "*■ particular, the Bourse members "are
buyers. Hundreds of those buyers came , , —;—~
in their automobiles and hundreds more , _______Liverpool Markets. aot-useq or having encouraged their
In the street cars and on foot i T.tVERPQoL, No. M.—Clow:rag—Wheat, customers all the summer to

The 'hay and grain prices were un- "P°t steady: No. 1 Manitoba, new, 7s in sDeculatlv» ___________ ____changed. : No. 2 Manitoba, new, 7s W. Nr- speculative purchaaea, without
Potatoes—Good quality potatoes were Manitoba, new. 7s 2d: futures, weak 8jrlnR themselves as to the solldltv

offered at 31 per bag. Turnips 40c per j >>??■• 'S 2%d; March, 7s 2%4; May, 7e Id! of these customers. Another comnlaint
bag. ! ,'°rnTSpot’ easy: American, new, kiln is that ‘agents de change' were- Apples—First-class snow apples sold at : dried. 6s od; futures, weak, Dec , 4s 8%d 1 tew in number et <theI1ffTO Tver® too
V perrbarrel, delivered at buyers' house. Jan., 4e 9%d. ! crisis to attend ^ the time of the
other apples sold , from 31.B) to 12.69 and Flour-Winter patents. 30r. in, rrhe.e. era 3 , ., 1 lhe orders for
32.76 per bbl.. according to quality. Hops in London (Pacific Coast), £4 St Purcnases and sales.

Butter—The butter market was Inclin- to IS 12s,
#d to be easy at 32c to 25c per lb.: few. 
however, got the latter price, the bulk 
selling at 31c to 33c -er lb.

Eggs—Choice, strictly new-laid

are

mlskanüng^ferl. .c’.îi

ufer...............
-, - -, - -pines—
Apex ...............................
Crown Charter ...
Dome Extension ..
Foley - O'Brien ..
Holllnger..................
Jupiter.........................
Moneta ....................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D....
Rea Mines ...............
Swastika....................
Vlpond .........................

edTPhone M. 3886. To rent anom- 36I 30
S- 76 »R4 J. P. CANNON & CO.

Members Btandar* Stock Exchange»

gwSW pTbAS-ASt
No. 3 yellow, 66i*c, track, Toronta

M1Hfeed—Manitoba, bran, 123 to 1 
ton; shorts, $28; Ontario bran, <_. 
t>a*:a; short», $25, car lota, track, Toronto.

Cobalt Men Have Promising 
Claim Near C. P. R. Main 

Line—Gold and Silver 
Showing.

1
::::: 3 -»%

10 9% •took* and Bonds Bought and Sold 
on Commission..... 89

...16.00 14.90
. 40% 40

• ••••••• • ••
..,24

perm In
M KING ST. WEST TORONTO.

edftt iX.
was higher, 
three cents, 

session at 8 1-2. 
was in active demand

23%•J* 3% S'. W.T.CHAMBERS & SO,tlToronto Sugar Market
are ouated In Toronto. In bags, per cwt., aa follows: 

iaçtra granulated, St. Lav^rence.
do. Redpaths .....................................
do. Acadia ........................................

Imperial granulated ........................
NoavrÆnuUted....:::::;;:::.......

In barrels, 6c 
6c less.

3% S%

the work recently done, which Is sui- 
f c ent to secure the patent on the 
claim has revealed rich values which 
are likely to attract 
that section.

Three small veins running parallel 
thru a mineralized dyke 60 feet wide 
have been uncovered. On one of th,- 
wuileh Is three feet wide, a conslder- 
f„bl« «mount of work has been done, 
Including the sinking of a 12 foot test 
Pit which proves the strengthening of 
the vein below the surface.

The lead is of quartz and calcite
!uaanLted, by » band of tourmaline 
and showing both galena and cobalt 
bloom and considerable pyrite As
say* have run from $1.25 to $116 in 
both gold and silver. The other vein» 
are smaller, one running from tMree 
®JPd %half t» Ave feet wide, and the 
third from six Inches to 18 Inches. The 
entire dyke carries values across the

40 Member* standard SUM* and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colborne St edtf Main 1168-1134

M;
(l8%,.

Standard Stock and Mining Exekang*
Open. High. Low. Close Sales. 

Porcupine*—
Dome Lake ... 16% 16% 16% 15%
do. b. 80........ 16 ............................

Holllnger ....16.20 ............................
Pearl Lake ... 24 24 23% 18%
Preston B.D... 3 3% 8 8% 4,406

Cobalts—
Bailey -...........  7 ... ............ 299
Cham. Fer. ...» 24 ttj: »% no»
.City Cobalt .. 37% 28 27% 2* 4.900
Cohalt Lake .. 47 ............................

pons. .. 1 ............................
McKinley ...........218 ............................
Nlplsslng ........ 8.80 ......................... .
Otl see ...........  3 ..
Peterson L. .. 17 

do. b. 60.... 17% ... ... ...
RIght-of-Way. 6%..............................
Ttmlskamlng.. 42% C% 42 42
Wettlaufer ... 26 ...

Mlecellaneou*—
Island Sm. ... 4% ,4% 8% 8% 4,660

17

ST l4.80A 4.79 Louis j. West & Co.more attention i4.4fi 7,960LAYING THE BLAME 
FOR THE RECENT 

PANIC IN PARIS

per cwt. more; car lots, Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

418-414 Confederation Idle Building, 
_______ __________Toronto.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Kennedy's Block. South PorcS

6,906

PAINKILLER LAKE 
PROPERTY HAS A 

COMPLETE PLANT

l
5,400V - edtf

Comptrol 
Revised 

of Ui -% 1.090
Toronto;
pine1,090re ed109I 290 The comr 

Wsshtogtni 
showing th 
l»se. nation 
reporting t 
represent 
14. and foil 
ted a coup!

The follov 
dltions of 
with the cc

ASSAVERS AND REFINERS.

T WEARING. Refining Co.. 79 Church 
»« street, Toronto. MU "3

.............................. 600
IT 18% 16% 16,600Preparations Made to Conduct Ag

gressive Development—Camp 
Ten Miles From Matheson.

•1
Trade was 1,000

8,000
300{» engager 3,000/as-

i COBALT, Nov. 28.—Among the
Patovmf! ,beLn|r worked today m the 

?-kli!er ,L?ke section Is that owned 
* Haneon- These men,

thr»» a in* Toronto caPltal, have a 
three drill compressor, hoist, boiler and 
other necessary equipment on the
SSSSS; e,nd ,tr; now prepared to do 
considerable underground work

Lp to the present time the work has 
bpc,n /ble.fiy on the surface and has 
included the sinking of a shaft to a 
depth of 20 feet.

60 rtet
Toronto Stock Exchange %urb.

Open. High. Low. Close Sales

... 6% «% «% 6% 2,000

... 26% ...

i Sa ties have been taken across the 
and an average assay Is 

belag made to determine 
possible the surface values.

ThAclalm Is situated but three and 
a half miles from the Canadian Paci
fic ratftvays tnain line west Ifnym 
Suabury. The present route from the 
nearest station ie seven miles long.

who] IMine
Bailey ...
Chambers 
Cobalt Lake .. 46 ...

20 ...

now 
as near as Loans and 

Cash on hi
Resources 
Capitals ... 
Deposits ..

The folloi 
running ovi

200
600 COBALT, Nov. 23.—The shipments of 

ore this week Include a remarkably large 
shipment from the Seneca-Superior lease 
of the Peterson Lake property, of which 
toe owners receive one-quarter. Another 
newly-opened mine, the Penn-Canadlaa, 
sends out a large car of high grade, most
ly concentrates from the mill, whitih has 
lately been started. The. Penn-Ca nadian 
a as the Cobalt Central.

»BSS“.£3Sr.S"m^“S! »®““iï’-iï.

a&xaa livsss & sr2. — -ular quarterly dls^urwm^of^ ’! tons'Pw^*b,pra*nt« ‘he past week'to

Rennvt. J*'0, eJCtra w*** b® declared. Peterson I>ake........... 2 high. 1 low 114 13
bave been In circulation for Cobalt Lake ................  1 high! '

several days past that an extra dis- Towniite .....................  i hi|h.
wou>d Probably be ordered. ^ Ro*e •••;................. 1 1,1 tf>, ’ tow. 84.60

but It is learned from an authoritative Pfinn-Canadlan ......... 1 high.
source that this matter has not even Crown ReMrve ......... 1 high.
been discussed by the management Tota;s

WINNIPEG WHEAT 
RECEIPTS AVERAGE 

1300 CARS DAILY

Dome ..............
Gt North. ... 6 ..............................
Peterson L. ... 17% 17% 17 17%
Vlpond .............. IS ...

Miscellaneous— - 
Island Sm. ... 4% 4%
Mex. North. .. 26 ...

25Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Nov.

pIpiSsSiiiBMsS
eotog at juo. i clear backs, 1« to 20 ibs., F7s M; shoul-

The feature of the egg market was ; dees, square, 11 to 11 toe., fi:* «d.
the large supply of strie.... nev-1a,d 1.3rd—Prime western in tiercee ,d-
«RJS, placed on sale by the Mono Poultry! American .refined? loi 6d '
Company. These eggs are from poultry ; <-h1,f<>e_j-'anajrHnkept In sanitary house,, fed and handled | to eXri SlV fa '
by experts* ur.ler -the most improved , Tallow-Prime clty."ê2s: Australian In
method*. We have bought and tested | London ?6s ’U6d ' n •
these egg», and they arc all that they Turpentine-Spirit*. 20* M. _
are represented to be The compan-.' are Itosin-Common. IS* 7%d, 
conferring someth In p that has long been Petroleum-Refined, 9%d. 
needed on the St. Lawrence Market. They I.lneeed o'l-*ls 6d
sold their eggs on Saturday at 55c per cotton seed oll-liull refined, spot. 28s 
dozen. itM

Poultiy—Receipts were lsrge and gen- ' 
erally of good quality. Price* were easi
er, selling as follows: Turkeys. 27c to 23c 
per lb.: geese, 13c to 14c: ducks, 16c to 
18c: chickens, 16c to 17c; hens. 12c to 13c 
per lb.
Grain-

Wheat, new. bushel ...........
Wheat, goo*e, bushel ....
Rye. bushel ....................
Oats, bushel ............ .
Barley, bushel ..............
Pgas, bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushel ...

Seeds—
Atslke, Xo. 1, bus a el .
Alstke, No. 2. bushel 
Atslke, No. bushel 
Timothy. No. 1, bushel 
Timothy, Xo, 2. bushel .. 1 25 

Hey end Straw—
Hay. neiti per ton..
Hay. mixed ).........v..
Straw, bundled,- too 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per has 
Apples, per basket 
Apples, per bbl ....
CabbaVc, per case 

Dairy Produce—
to Rutter, farmers' dairy....80 an to V> !S 

nygs, per d-?*èn .......... 0 50 0 6>
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dtofcsed. lb ........81 22 to $A 23
Spring chickens, lb..................o i; 0 17
ütorlng ducks, lb .................. 0 16 9 is
Fowl, per lb ....,.....................0 13 u N
Geese, per lb ............................ 0 14 0 15

Poultry, Wholssah 
Spring chit kens, dressed. .89 14 to V> 16 t 
Spring chickens, alive .... 0 12 0 ts
Old fowl, alive ...................... 9 17
■Spr'r-' di cks, lb 

Freeh Meat
Beef, foiequarters. cwt ..37 59 to $8 CO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..11 99 );m
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 10 25 17 09
Beef, medium, cwt ...............9 f»l 10 (So
Beef, common, cwt .............5 CO 7 fio
Mutton, cwt .............................. 8 00 !» no
Veals, common, cwt ........ 7 90 9 so
Veals, prime, cwt ...............10 99 13 to

..1! 25 ' 1! 75

.. 0 11 0 12

10)23.—Hams- Short 2.200
300

U4% 4% two NO INCREASE IN 
NIP. DIVIDEND

SEEMS LIKELY

«08
259___  . —- . . Good values have

WlrtMpeg report* to Bradstreefs tounl according to reports from
•ay that most lines of business have tbe proporty-

have averaged 1300 cars peri day this 
season. Reports show that collections 
hay® peen satisfactory up to Nov. 4 
altho they are incomplete yet.

«98
«19

HOLLINGER BEATS 
OUT COBALT RECORD 

FOR DEVELOPMENT

1811* The approach to Painkiller Lake has 
been made easier by the building of 
the government roads in the north this 

The lake is but 10 miles 
from Matheson, and one of the roads 

I cut by the road construction branch 
goes within a mile and a half of the 

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. £ta%£K,VWin* eaey accese durln* the

4F — ttTSffl -IS ISLAND SMELTING CO.

«ha*iWïak aild Trices lc lower, owing to
1- —-re.asîd. aupplles of offerings, both . , , , ,
... «Hu *v« Exiipment rrom tne west ^ ®P®^*** gr^neral meeting1 of the Is - 
Corn is steady tinder a fair demand. Flour land Smelting and Refining Co., Ltd.,
a £S 8iîea</* ,7lth a fa,r business doing. ha8 been called for Dec. 5 next Share- cross cuts, drifts, etc., have foejn cut. 
f e,**l*r prevailed in thie market holders will meet in the Dominion Cobalt has been in existen ie nio-e
ton Demâuffo?rJ^f.*. W^r* per Kxchange board room, for the pur- than twice this time and the «ntiie
for" week ^ a,°pî1/ Rp.c,tlpta ! pose of ratifying a proposed agree- underground workings of the vamp
year ago" CheeTe tlT'ïïî f8*1 11 ment for the purchase of the Trout probably will not exceed 35 miles. 
P.f-’eipts for week *1 729' bov^T ■ ,'akc“ smcIter and to sanction a bylaw which, when divided up and averaged
21,929 a year ago." "Egg* fairlv acHv» I fer ,hc <«sue of bonds by the com- mv ans approximately two miles to a 
Receipt* for m eek, 1563 cases,against *796 si I pan>" to Provide for the purchase. . mine. '
h.*™»'1*0- Stock? : Wheat, "l,131.011 : com 
10.993: oata. 997,193; barley. 166.12k: buck
wheat. 2M5: flaxseed, 57.039: flour, 52.085. 1

Coro-Amerlcsn No. 2 yellow, 69c to 70c. !
UMs—Canadian western. No. 2. 44%c to 

46c; e.rtra No. 1 feed, (4c to 44%c: No 2 
local white. 42c; No. 3 local white, 41; No.
4 local white, 49c.

Barley—Manitoba feed. 61c to 63c 
lng. 78c to 80c.

Buckwheat—Xo. 2. 66c to 57c.
Hour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts. 35.(0; seconds, 34.90; strong bak
ers . 84. ,0; winter patents, choice, 35.35: 
straight rollers, $4.95 to 35; do., bags,
*2• •-*> to $C. 40.

Rolled oat.-—Barrels, 33.06: bags. 90 lbs 
32.40. "

MUlfced—Bran. 321: shorts. 326 to $26- 
middling. 328 to $70: moulllle. $80 to 37£

Hay—No. 2. per ton,^car lots, $13 to 
313,30, r"
. Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c to 13%cr 
finest easterns. 12%C to 12%c.

Butte»—Choicest ertamerj’. 37%c to 22c: 
seconds, sk' to 70%?/

Butter—Cho-ceet creamery, 30c to 30%c; 
seconds. 28%c to 29c. ,

Eggs—No. 1 stock, 30c to 1.1c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. 71c to SBc.
Dressed bogs—Abattoir killed. $12.35 to 

$12.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut 

barrels, 36 io (6 pieces, 339: Canada sh
out backs, barrels. 45 to 55 pieces. 32S.70.

Lard—Compound tierces 275 I ha., ps.59. 
wood pails. » U>p. net. 310: pure, tierces.
37,7 lbs., $15»; pure, wool pa-!is, 29 lbs. act.
315.60.

181;
I

i BIG INCsummer.
5 ci

COBALT, Nov. 23.—A small concep
tion of the amount of work done at 
the Holllnger mine may be had thru 
comparison
work there and In the Cobalt 
In the less than three years that un
derground work has been going on *t 
the Holllnger, a mile and .v half of

Canadiai] 
tor the mo 
12.851.200. 
of $332,300 
** Increase 
July 1 to 
*88,200, a J 
»t $1,964.2 
Mileage id 
October, at 

Gross ea 
Nov. 21 w 
$I5$,R00. 
®F»aae was

35.09
with the underground 3.1$

Minneapolis Grain Market,
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 23.-Wheat-Dec., 

80%c; May, 86%c; No. 1 hard, 85%c; No. 1 
northern. 81 %c to 83%c; No. Î northern, 
79’ic to 81 %r.

Horn—No. 3 yellow, 43c to ,45c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 29c to 29%c.
Rye—No. 2. 54c to 58c.
Bran—SIS to 31S..70,
Flour—First patents. $4.16 to 34.46: sec

ond patents, 34 to $4.25: first clears, $3 to 
$3.30; second clears, $2.20 to $2.50.

TO MAKE BOND ISSUE camp.
.34.4#
28.61

9 cars. 00.84
to $1 00 ANOTHER COMPANY 

WILL TAKE CHARGE 
AT GREEN-MEEHAN

Winnipeg MarketsT".
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

81% 81% 81%b
78% 79 Ob

82% 83% 83% 8S%b
.... .... «4% 84%»
................. 31% 81%»

66
9 44

1 0 73
CO Wheat—

1(1» Nov.
Dec.

.. 81% *1% 
. 78% 7»

. May ........... S$%
Oats—

Nov...........................
Dec.........................

bankeICOBALT; Nov..$11 50 to $12 to
. 10 f.9 n on
.. $> f.0 1«> (O
. 1 y> ;> l'Â =H$I ; izsg -mi

i j hardhe°efnd d^m°tosedf and Z ^ Z i .

I * K?^t,°r8anlzatlon formed with G a. ' amount of money
: flicker at Its head. Whether tùl ^Jnuth<i de5,!"K8 the Standard

' MeehanUMverb^ndinSa ?f the Oreen* i toftot".?* the past week

25 **■ «

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Nov. 33.-Wbeat-Clorlng-No. 

1 hard, 82%c: No. 1 northern. 87%c: No. 2 
do., 79%c; December, 8)%c bid; May, 86c.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Nov. 23.—Cattle—Receipts. 

100»: market'steady. Beeves. $5.23 to 310.5.7 • 
Texas stars, $4.30 to $5.60; westnrti steers,- 
35.54) to $9 Stockers and feeders. 34.26 to 
*7.50; cows and heifers, $2.73 to *7.40 
calves, I6..74) to $10.

Hogs—Receipts. .11.990: market steady : 
light. $7.7,7 to $7.SO; mixed, $7.40 to $7.8.7; 
heavy, $7.75 to 37.86: rough. 37.35 to $7 55: 
rise. $5.59 to $7.50: bulk of sale#, IT.Sj" to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 264)0: mar
ket weak; native. $3.50 to $4.40: western,

I $3.(5 to 14.65; yearlings. $1.89 to $3.85.
1 Le mbs. native, $5.50 to $7.25; western. $5.50 

to $7.25.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 23.-Cattle—Re- 

ce.pts, uto head ; slow and steady.
X eals—Receipts, 25 head; active and 60c 

lower, at 34 t<. $U.
Hogs—Receipts; 43X1 head: active- 

heavy. strong to Sc h-igher: tight, :6c to 
f;c-.h;ShÎT',heav-\'- *7.6) to $1.81; mixed. 
$..,0 to 87.9); -vorkers and pigs. $7.(0 to 
$...0: roughs, $6.89 to $7: stags, 35.54) to 
36.66: dairies. $7.60 to $7.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Recelpte, 8W head• 
lam be,. 43c lower: * wethers and mixed 
rbeep, 25c lower: lambs. 31.50 to $7: vear- 
linris, 35 to. $5.25; ewes. 12 to $3.75; sheep 
mixed. *) to 34.

Cattle at Birkenhead.
I-rVRRPOOL, Nov. 24.—John Rogers g- 

to. reports that supplies of Irish cattl» 
to Birkenhead market continue steadv. 
anti price- today remalr at about last 
voek'> levs:, viz.. 11 %c to 1S*4c pet lb. for

Fi
I 1 «9

Londo> 
Morse sa 5 
Purp se of 
■'oats ^e-f 1 
Une He 1 
peeking cu 

» Franc 
Is inter 

Project. 1 
favorably 
Diesel oil 
Put these

NEW YO

THE WEEK’S SALES..317 .1) to $18 90 
..IS to 15 to 
. 18 90 Porcupine Gold Camp 

Is Quiet and Orderly

3? ■

On to $
Offi 
3 to

malt-9 1.7
Porcupine stocks 

lm Crown Charter ..
p Dome Lake ............

Dome Extension 
Dome Mines
Holllnger ..........
Jupiter ................
Pearl Lake ...
Preston ..........
Swastika 
Vlpond

t1 to Shares. Value.
... 28,(V4) 3847.37 -

• 2'E-£ -•
... 3.3») 820.0)
... 360 7.062.60
... m 7.808.4» ‘
... Vt.rfO 4,044.78
... 13.190 3,010.76
... 7.7« 322.50 ■>*
... 9,l6j 700.50
... 4.800 814.73

... :e.2M 1.334.62

... 2, ftto 1,844.(0

... .700 613.00 •
... 20.400 4,786.76
... 11.899 3,017.80
"• I'E 8,8®.76 • ■
... 6,000 3.90 „

3,206.(0 j 
133.76 m 
425.00 A

I
. 1 ÏÏ)

COBALT SHIPMENTS
Peterson Lake” Leads With Three 

Consignments.

4 I“Mo Liquor” Order Issued by Uaiou Hu Desired Effect— 
Larger Mines Determined to Break Strike—

Unions ire Insistent.

:

•f- i 9 lPOn4S ..
I <5obelt «

OOP.ALT, Nov. 22.—fSnertsi ) », 1 Bailey .. Bhlpmente vf ore from thc Cobait T ” '
for the past week in 1
follow*: Peterson Lake, "two h7Jh*
83V "Towni,?t C°be'î Lake, one high paxe .
oneThlghn“oVrow^6-;515; ^ I Centra, 

adian, one high, 34.45- 
one high. 29.61.

."^"he shipments ... ore mis week in vrreen - Me# 
elude a remarkable large ahlnment Wu<**°n Bay 
from the Seneca Superior. In Kerr Lake
the Peterson Lake property, of which - -Ro"' ••• 
the. °jners receive one-quarter 

,Another newly opened mine <h«.
orhnigîanÆ-wnd*out ” '=-•- —

^ ■ NEW Y 
"tent of 1H 
•J* house 
for the 
“■785.100 
Jjq'ilremefi 
”03.100 fr 

Thfi stiiJ 
ÿe: Loa n j

-Recreate • j
«Rase. $97
Cfi;788-900:

*00; exced
PUtreaae i 

_ Actual 
«£27,000;

ItSjyal tend 
do

|wrea*eAlJ
■Pen. loi,
■Sumniari

^^Sjpanles
^^Puded -iJ

stocks—

PORCUPINE, Nov. 23. (Special).—With but a faw exceptions the
camp is as qudet and orderly as If there were no strikers around the towns 
The police force at South Porcupine, the centre and headquarters of the 
strikers, claim that there is very little liquor be*ng soM to the strikers I 
This Is the result of the order which was issued by the union to the various 
soft-drink bars in town, to the effect that no booze must be sold to the 
strikers.

camp Buffalo ........................
tons were ns Chambers . Ferlaiid

City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Lake ..............

0 15 0 :,3
one

I a Rn.. : 2”“»» ventral
Penn n * i £î?wn Reserve 

~ cenn. Can- i Gifford ....
Crown Reserve, Gould Con ....

Great Northern 
Green - Meehan

*a
880

2,000
66.0)0

1,0» 80.0»The men are incensed over the appointment of so manv field detectives 
at various mines, and claim that at tbe mines where they are allowed free 
access there is no d-i-mage attempted.

2E 5 îw?,."*"* 11,1 •*«*

With so many mine* moving r.o tbe milling staze a ■ 
tag the self-sustaining end dividend-paying -bao's " *
ted that a strike at tbi« time shotiid hâve been" ’

of ore this
1.690 ■11.158.9» 1

4.88!..» ' 1 
3775 *4

mess. 13
290Dressed togs, cwt 

Sprlrry lambs, !h ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

m^FKtoiey - Darragh
Nlplsslng ............

....................Peteroon Lake 
Right of Way .
Rochester .........
silver Leaf 
Tlml.kamlng 'V.. 
Trethewev .. .
^.tl.ufer

Miscellaneous— 
Is.and Smelters ..........

Tote!*

h '
1

680
. l.."S4> 
126.850 

8,900 
. 2.640 
. 2.(1» 
.. 6,750

:

Cobalt Centrai anadlan wa« the

’ No. I. av lots $14 00 to $"4 59
T • raw. rev lots, per ton ...19 to 

’ ■tatnes. car lots, bag ....
T< sftef. crenmcry. !ii. rolls. 9 72 ( 
Rviter. ereemery, solids .. OS) 4 <* ?1
r/,"."'er seryerator. dalr--. fb 9 v8 -

1
:» ci London Wool Sales.

LONDON. Nov. -r. -Thi fifth ger.ee of 
the wool auction sa,-»., w;;i v 
next Tuesday, and the closing.!# »rhe<hil- 
ed for Dec. ». Dur,nr the first week 5: .k«’#v 3.. '-..^21

69.90
41 33 67.» 1

2.967.9* Si 
224.96 M 
190.00 1

The bullion shipment* for 
were confined to the

-.ms approach- 
It is much to -i-e regref- 

neceMary

050 ?» the weekI 800
I is, den-•.4. 29.000

ri se $95d
;oo...................405,351 )T9.214.fll M

4 - ■i

I
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COBALT

Our Winter Overcoats 
in staple styles and 
fabrics have an abund
ance of good looks and 
character, and are pleas
ing to men who favor 
styles than can be worn 
a third or fourtn season 
without wearing out their 
welcome.

For younger men who 
like novel effects, there is 
an unusual latitude of 
fabric and design in the 
season’s newest fabrics 
in roughish brown, blue 
and olive mixtures.

PRICES
$22.50 to $45.00

Brodericks
LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA
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Firm
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tock Markets Turn Weaker as Result of European Crisis 1

;
h

l

ONTO MARKET ' MISCALCULATION IN 
HAD WEAK TONE , THATC.P.R.STORY

WALL STREET WAS 
IN AN UNEASY MOOD

l

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■X
( ESTABLISH BD 1875).

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
I

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Vp ..
Reserve Fond .. .
Authorized Capital 

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la ear part o1 tbe World. Special Attention slve to Colectloas. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. v
Interest allowed on deposits at ail Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 136tf

.$«,620,000.00 

. 6,088,000.00 

. 6,885,000.00 

. 10,000,000.00

■" -1
X

3ut Losses Were Held to a Sponsors of Dividend Increase 
I Small Volume —- European Tale Neglected to Take Into^,

Account the Cost of 
the Rights.

The Foreign Exchanges Were 
Weak and New York Mar

ket Was Affected in a 
Similar Manner.

Paid-Up Capital, 
Rest,......................

$15,000,000
$12,500,000

xce •
I

i,dend of two 
in per cent. 
M -tne Bank. 
1er. has this 
Iwlll be pay- 
ion ind De-

Complications a Bear 
Factor.,

1- .

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bàpk of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application (Irafts-on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
rhis Bank has unexcelled facilities tor handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

Sponsors for the story that an early 
Increase In the ‘ C.P.R. dividend rate 

i was presaged by the announcement 
that the company. would pay Interest 
at 7 per cent per annum on the in
stalments on the new stock Issue up to 
the time tbe shares would rank for

SPECULATION WAS DULLBRAZILIAN DOWN AGAIN 'from 33rd

THE STOCK MARKETSTraders Hold Off Pending an 
Award in Engineers' Arbi

tration—Dealings Mostly 
Professional.

And Other Issues Developed 
Easier Trend — Dominion 

Bank at New High 
Record.

'LL
ansger.

Ill 136
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS

dividends evidently made a "slight mis
calculation In the basis for their sup
port.

The story emanated In Montreal and
_. ____a-,.,,-- was given a wide distribution thruoutThe Toronto stock market develop- th|g country and ,n Wftll Htreet It

ed a slightly easier undertone at the wa8 stated that 7 per cent, per annum 
week-end. the turn for the worse In on 3176, the full price of the new stock, 
the European diplomatic situation amounted to H2.25, or a much higher 
and the consequent downturn In the , yield than the present dividend rate 
London and New York exchanges In- on the old shares, and therefore that It 
spiting some weakness here. Specu- followed that If the dividend were not 
latlon was by no means active, but increased It would be profitable to sell
there was a perceptible change In the old stock and buy the new.
sentiment, and the Incoming of Haul- ' Following out this calculation It was 
dation quickly demonstrated the fact stated that the Interest payment of 
that our market was In a vulnerable. $12.26 per annum represented 12 1-2 
position. Per cent, on the par value of the stock.

Brazilian dropped off a further frac- ' while the old stock carried 10 per 
tlon, the sharee being quoted down an cent dividends. Therefore It was-sle- 
addltlonal 1-4 to 81 8-4. thus losing duced that this latter would be lncreas- 
all that had been left of the gain early ed In order to make up the dlscrep- 
In the week. The close a week ago ancy, otherwise holders would sell 
wss at 98. so that the shares on Sat- their old sharee and buy the now by 
urday Were over a point below that < purchasing tbe rights which 
record. The action of the London j quoted In the market, 
market was, of course, the leading tac-j C.P.R. rights are quoted in the mar
ier In determining their course, the ket around 821. In order to get one 
fact that the stock is held so widely j new share It would be necessary to 
abroad being a decidedly adverse fac- ! buy 3 1-8 rights, which would cost 
tor at this time. | *70. The. subscription on the new

The general list was not given over «hare would be $176, on which Interest 
to any material weakness, but In the °$ $12.25, as shown above, would be 
main developed an easier trend. Mac- Paid.
kay lost 8-4 at 85 1-4, and at the same 11 wa* right here that the calcula
ting the preferred dropped 1-2 at 68. t6rs made their error. They neglected 
General Electric was quoted back to t0 consider the fact that the outlay of
117 again, thus effectually bearing 01ft for the right* would bring In no Responding to the lower level the Idea that the recent favorable an- intereet whatever until the shares Americans In London orices eased 
nouncement had been fully discount- -ranked for the regular 10 per cent, at "the opening âlthô ^mfv a few 1, 
ed. Toronto Railway eold at 140 for dividend. The total cost of the new sue. decUned as mu^h a. / lint 
• broken lot, and Spanish River was share would in fact be $176, plus $70, stocks with - intentional market, 
also fractionally lower at 64 1-4. Burt Pr $245. Interest of $12.26 on this werO the most nrontinontto th^rnriv 
common. Richelieu and St. Lawrence. ; amounts to exactly 6 per cent " dealings ™ etore the e^d of the ««t
90 the other hand, were all fraction- The ,act remains, of course, that the hour the list recovered but tnwer/thZ
ally advanced. | Payment of $12.26 on the Instalments close nreseure toward the

Dominion Bank responded further to amounts to 12 1-2 per cent on the par; fell to the lowest The cooDers^were
the bonus declaration by selling up Y.a ue- M would be Impossible to pro- : heaw thruout and in the lete .-inJ-
to a new high record for the year at fltably the old st*k and buy the S £nd Reîdlnê Hit !
2*5 3-4. a gain of a full point for the new- however, and therefore the chief | point Reading lost a
day, and 12 3-4 points above the level P?ln$ ot.,the argument of the sponsors 1 The bank statement showed in the of .he first of the month. of the dividend rutpor tall, absolute- acTual X^h ’tosÏTWo.OOe6

which was somewhat larger than had 
been Indicated by known movements 
of currency. The weekly trade reviews 
reported a continuance of , activity, 
with further expansion In some direc
tions.

f
Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

Street, report tbe following fluctuations 
an the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atchison .. .. 10741..........................
Balt. * Ohio. 106% IMS 106% *.06% 
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit. 6B% 92% 8114 81%
Can. Pacific.. 266 266 2*4% 366%

106% ÎÔ7 106% tihee. A Ohio 81 ...Line., mu, &
8t. Paul ....11444116 114% 114%

Chi. A N.W.. 14» ..........................
Erie ................. 3414 »4% 34 >4

do; 1st pref.. 51% ... ...
Gt. N„ pf ...138% 188% 138%’138%
Inter - Metro »% 20% » 20%

do. pref .... «6% 63% «. 66%

Nov. 22. Nov. 23. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

93% 92 82 '91%
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ■

Neill, Beatty & Co.Brazilian ..............
A mal. Asbestos . 

do. preferred .
B. C. Packers A.

do. B. ................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. com ............

do. preferred ...... .
Can. Bread com .,...
Can. Cement com ... .

do. preferred ..............
Can. Gen. Electric... 118 
Can. Mach. com....

do. preferred ......
Can. Loco. com.....

do. preferred ....... 94
C. P. R. ..............
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com......... 68% 53

do. preferred .......... 101 ...
Consumers’ Gae .......182 192
Créw's Nest ............
Detroit United .......
Dom. Canners ......

do. preferred .......
Dom. Coal pref.......
D. I, A 6. pref.........
Dom. Steel Corp....
Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth-Superior ....
Elec. Dev. pref ....
Illinois pref..........
Lake of the Woods........... 134

do. preferred ................. 120 ... " 120
Lake Sup. Corp ......... m 30% 2t% 3016
Mackay com.................. 86 85% 86 85

do. preferred ................. 68 6S 67%
Maple Leaf com..........  66 60 65 66

do. preferred ......... % 94% 95
Mexican I* * P....

do. preferred .......
Lauren tide com. .■».
Mexican Tram ....
Montreal Power ..
Monterey pref. .......
Monarch com..........

do. preferred ...
M. S.P. A 6.S.M....
Niagara Nav............
N. 8. Steel com.......
Ogilvie common ...

do. preferred ..
Pacific Burt com 

, do. preferred .
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry ..
R, A O. Nav.,...
Rio van. Tram.

do. dep. rec.
Rogers common

NEW YORK. Nov. 28.—European 
sentiment largely governed operations 
on the stock exchange today. Rumors 
of mobilization of troops by Austria 
and Russia seemed to overshadow re
ports that peace negotiations between 
Turkey and the Balkan allies were 
being resumed, and , the uneasiness 
which was reflected In the course of 
foreign markets had Its effect here.

The market responded the more 
readily to this Influence on account of 
the continued lack of developments at 
home, on which to base speculations. 
Operators were held In check, more
over, by the fact that at the opening 
of next week will bé announced the 
award In the arbitration of the east
ern locomotive engineers’ demands. 
Such Importance has been attached to 
the decision In this case that operators 
are disposed to act cautiously pending 
announcement of the award.

Absence of a large number of trad
ers who had gone to New Haven to 
attend the football game was another 
factor which decreased speculative ac
tivity, and the action of the market 
gave evidence of the circumscribed 
character of the professional deal
ings.

HECKS Sales.

HERON & CO.iis , 150 146

::: i» :::
162% ... 162%

200 1>150 70)

'Members Chicago Board of Trade, 
.Standard Stock Exchange. 

Private Wire to Leading Exchanges.

» have been subjected t# 
? speculator* and these are 
n remarkably well and fur- 
t on the prices. At present 
ture 40 
make
more money than they are

150 Members Toronto Stock Ex
change.7(0

200

Investment
Securities

per cent, per annum 
handsome returns. 20% 3Î 30

28% ... 28%
117% iÎ7% 116% 
46 ... 45

® ...

31 1,300 7 & 9 Ki$e St. ButiflO
1.100 Write for Market Letter» on Grain 

and Cotton.
Stocks, Bonds, Investments, Grain,

ed7tf

o. ICO
Orders Executed In all Market»800: e IM KING ST. WEST. 300 16 King St. West, Toronto"0 ::: S

365% 266 265%
f!2% ... U2%

i!S* ■
198 181

71 1,300*e.
Lehigh Val .! 1764$ 176'
Louis * Nash 146%
Me». Pac ..... 1 
N. Y. Cent ... U 
North. Pac .. 13 
Pennsylvania. 12
Reading ..........17
Rock Island..

do. pref .... 49 " 49 4
St Louis A 

S.F.. 2nd-pf. 31 
South. Psc .
South. Rail .
Un. Padfic "i.'ÎTîgirëîâ $n% m% 18,COO
West. Mary... 64%.......................... ico

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop ... 84% 88 84% 94% 4,760
Am. Bt. Sug.. 66% 66% 66% ÜS2 ............
Am. can, .... 49 42% 41% 41% 8.490

124

Provisions, Cotton.8.800176 176% 176%
44 * -44 48% ’43%

114% 114% 114% 
194% 12414 134%

edl266 100 -

alt Stocks 2C0
to LYON * PLUMMERLONDON MARKET 

TURNED WEAKER 
ON WAR REPORTS

I
TOO

>P*alt Cam» this 
advance 1

active

ut of the 
due to

ne» which are dot

fM 1,100 IMembers Toronto Stock Exchange, 
recuritiee dealt ie mi all Exchangee Cerfaipeed 

dence invited.

21 Melinda St Phone 7997-8

n the in80 ... 24,000are now 737'J 25 500
69% 69%

eaTtf
46% 9C0 11

101 101

"3‘3umsden Bldg. '"Miioi
61% ... 

103 100
71% ...

... 102 
61% ... 

103 100
ftson

'1 100

13.3% PER ANNUM*
BRIT. COL 

COPPER

Rumors of Mobilizing of Russian 
and Austrian Armies Brought 

, Decline in Capel Court. "

::: 3%56ASA MALL------ 92%
131•vtandard Stock and Mlalae 

Exchange.
nd PORCUPINE STOCKS 4
eepondence solicited.
KING ST. WEST.

t
do.Am. <?. & F..

Am. Cot. Oil..
Am. H A L..- .................................
Am. Linseed. 18 ..........................
Am Loco .... 46% 44% 46% 46%
A. Snuff com. 148 ...
Am. Smelting. 90% 80%£S:TfotSo:1^ ..............

««
Ch!noP.re.. 47% 4ir% 47% 47%

8S!fc,>t:: ^ ~
Con. Gas .... 142% 142% 14214,142%

.Corn Prod ... 14% 17
Di®- Sec ......... *£ 36%

|îSt.:,iig%
S Ïgay COP ..... 5% 2B% 22% 22%

r T RBu°bb'V- ^
^“4

ude° ^ipi:S i« m
Utah Cop ....... «1% 61% ”

300
BOO'»% "68% 6S% LONDON, Nov. 28—Rumors of the 
10(l mobilizing of the Russian and Austri- 
400 an armies caused an easy opening on 

the stock exchange today. Later moet 
jog departments developed weakness on 

continental selling and local realizing 
prior to the settlement and the whole 

400 market, from consols to Kaffirs, de- 
260 dined moderately and closed with, an 

uncertain tone.
Trading was dull in the American 

gX) section. Prices opened around parity 
406 and then declined with the other eec- 

4,700 tlons. A slight rally followed and 
*$> some shares recovered to the opening 
S” level. The closing was dull with prices 

ranging from unchanged to 1-2 lower 
than yesterday's New York closing, 

too Money was in better supply and dis- 
1,300 count rates were easy.

400
ed7 300

Tore ate. I
S3 6!.....

Full particulars upon request.ANN0N & CO. 7B% »
142% 142% CHAS. A. ST0NEHAM & CO.113 ... 113 ...

••• Ilf •••
73% 72% 73% 72%
... 86% ...

Slander* Stock Exchauga
■ends Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
'. WEST

3$ MELINDA ST.. TORONTO.
Pkoue Main-268#.

We gladly furnish tree of 
charge all available Information 
on all mining and curb etdeks. 
dividend 
payers;

S6%
9393

3,900 1- -f TORONTO.
900e Main 848-648. edTtf -1 88 Xi » !!!

124 ... 124
.. « ::: «
91 ... 91 ...
87 ::: 5 :::

iii% ÎÎ4 .l?6

■?.ion
payers anu non-dividend 

illeted and unlisted.AMBERS & SON i17
35

itandard 8toe« and Mining 
Excbanga

ND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
6L edtf Main 8168-8164

COMPLETE BANK 
STATISTICS OF 

. UNITED STATES

. B7MONTREAL LIST 
FOLLOWED LEAD 

OF CAN. PACIFIC

Ceo. 0. Merson & Co.
Chartered Aeoountant,

16 King St. West, Toronto.
Cilgarysnd Medicine Hit.

200
1J. West & Co. epa a-e ee •e a

m ::: in :::
do. preferred .........US ... 115 ....

90 ... 90

TO

PATTEN says we 
ARE IN CYCLE OF 

LOW GRAIN PRICES

400itandard Stock Exchange, 
id Investment Broker» 
federation Life Building, 

Toronto. edtf
NEW RECORD MADE 

IN IRON EXPORTS 
ACROSS BORDER

50)Russell M.C. com............
do. preferred ................. 98

Sawyer - Massey.............. . 60
do. preferred ....

SL L. * C. Nav.......
Sao Paulo Tram.......

do. dep. rec..........,4 ...
8. Wheat com.............. 83% ...

do. preferred ..........   ... 94
Spanish River ............ 45 64%

do. preferred ........  94 ...
Steel of Can. com............  28

do. preferred ,
Tooke Bros. ....

do. preferred .
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Rail. ... ...
Twin City com................... 105
Winnipeg Ry

TO99
-/> ed

96 94%
... 118

83% ::: 
... 94
44% 68% 
94 ...

Comptroller of Currency Issues 
Revised Report of Condition 

of Uncle Sam’s Trunks. .

* 94 II»pine LEGAL CARDS, Unsettlcment in Europe Brought 
Small Decline in Riilroad Stock 

—Laurentide Was Higher.

.. us m% !» 906

MONTREAL STOCKS
* - - /

THE ONTARIO
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY1TCHELI* Barristers. SoUcl- 

otarie» etc.,Temple Bulldlns. 
unedy’s Block, South Porcu- Branch Office removed to Room 22. 

Imperial Life Bulldlns. *0 Victoria St, 
GEO. S. EWART, Provincial Manager. 

______Ageqte Wanted. 186tf

ed
Famous Speculator in Chicago Pit 

Believes Farm Products Must 
Come Down Materially.

i The comptroller of the currency at 
Washington ha* issued revised statistics^ 
showing the conditlo'n of all banks, sav
ings, national, private and loan companies,
Sî "of date Juno Stickily without feature today. Fur

ther unagttlement abroad resulted to 
C. P. R. opening at 286, a decline of 
1 1-4, and the price went a small frac
tion lower In New York in the early 
trading. The Initiait weakness, how- 

H.nu. ever’ waa to ®°me extent offset by a 
l nan* «nd ,’i* moVv»o5i' m963 moonn recovery later In the day, and the pricecLh on h-nd':::ftS8S$58 ™at a. high *, * i5 5

I Resources .............  23.631,00),0W 24,986,603,000 the ,'ocaV market. Last sale here at
Capitals ................ 1.962,400,003 2,010.800.060 260 showed a loss of only 1-4.

H Deposits ...............  15,900,330,000 17,024.400,000 C. P. R.’s heaviness and tlhe mo.ney
The following table gives a comparison stringency were effective and strong 

running over a term of years : in the market generally. Power closed
* SîSÎ?.«sSKSmS tenSsS#»' et 229 Md and Tex,Uc ""a8 tower at

" 22'i91 *21066000000 ^'wc'.Ôûoiooo 78‘ 8611 Telephone sold at 163. an ad- 
28io:6 2:ft5oi'oo]<KX) vance of I-S over last sale prior to Sat-
24i832 23 631 000,030 15,900,300.000 urday, but eased off later to 162, Ce-
25 176 21,936,603,000 17,024,000,000 ments were quiet and firm.

Wayagamack was again the moet ac
tive of the unlisted stocks. At 32 1-2 
in the last sale there was no change 
on the day, but closing quotations were 
shadied off a small traction from those 

i of Fridiay. Mexican Northern Power 
Canadian Northern gross earnings . wag higher at 24 1-3. 

for the month of October amounted to '
♦2.351,200. an increase over last year' 
of $322,300. Net earnings were $706,300, 
an increase of $24,900. For the period,
July 1 to Oct 31, the gross was $7,- 
698,200, a gain of $1,096,400, and the 
net $1,994,200, a grain of $218,100. The 

O mileage In operation increased 566 In 
October, and 580 from July 1 to Oct 31.

Gross earnings for the week ended the United States Is wearing away tn ^ 5*own 10 11 8old at
$tov. 21 were $561.600, an Increase of the mlndg of traders, eccording to en- j ” h'lgha8 
$158,500. From July 1 to date the In- nulrles in various stock exchang o;ces. g 61 last June’
crease was $1,424,700.

Twln Clty-26 atM6.

issstosffs'aPower-96 at 230.
Toronto Railway—$ at 1*%.
Scotia—6 at 87,
Steel Corporation—126 at 61%.
Canada Cotton*—6 at 32.
Dominion TextlIe-60 at 78%.
Goodwins, Limited—$ at 46.
Can. Converter*—M0 at 46 
Penmans—6 at 55.
General Electric—26 at 117%.
Steel of Canada—25 at 28.
Canada Cement—66 at 39.
Blinds pref.—36 at 92.
Cement pref.—23 at 92%.
Tucketta pref.—16 at 98%.
S. William* pref.—6 at 101%.
Smart Bag pref.—39 at 106.
Spanish River pref.—» at 91%
Goodwin* pref.—10 at 83%. j
Dom. Ifon bonds—81000 at 96%, 16000 at

Despite Falling Off in September, 
This Year Will See New 
of Uncle Sam’s Banks.

BS AND REFINERS?
O, Refining Co., 7» Church 

'oronto. 138 tf

MONTREAL, Nov. 23.—Except for 
heaviness 
covery In

92 ... II :::in C. P. R„ and a sharp re- 
Laurentlde, local stocks were 52 to 143.90% *89% 90% 89% DIVIDEND NOTICES.64 69 68

14, and follows up the statement submit
ted a couple of weeks ago.

The following tabulation shows the con-
ther

141% 141 
106% ... 
S9 ... BANK OF MONTREALNEW YORK, Nov. 23,—James A. 

Patten, who arrived here from Chicago 
yesterday, passed a good part of his 
time in the Wall street district In 
an Interview Mr. Patten said: 
opinion is that we are now approach
ing a cycle of low prices, amb that tor 
a period of some years to come values 
of farm produce especially will be at 
a level materially under recently pre
vailing prices. This opinion Is based 
on Oie Increase In farm acreage all 
over the world. Provided we have 
normal weather conditions in the next 
few years we will have a supply of 
food products far more than enough 
to meet the consumptive requirements."

Mr. Patten is one of the heaviest 
speculators In the Chicago wheat pit. 
and has probably made more ’’clean- 
ups’’ than any other trader. He re
cently branched out Into cotton spe
culation also.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—The value of 
Iron and steel exported from the Unit
ed States In September showed a fall
ing off from August of about $2,168,000. 
The September tonnage was valued 
at less than for any month of this 
year since February. Exports have 
been running at a high tate all this 
year, and the falling off Is not to be 
taken seriously. Even at the Septem
ber rate, exports of Iron and steel are 
running at the annual rate of nearly 
$279,600,000. or about $80.0(10,000 more 
than last year. Exports will be tn the 
neighborhood of *800,000,000 for this 
year, however, due to the enormous 
tonnage shipped abroad for nearly 
every month of 1912. Last year’s total 
•wag $3491656,411; 1910. $201,271,908, 
and 1909 $147,680,381.

The highest rate for any month In 
the history of the country was In May 
of tbto year, when the total was $27,- 
060,247. This was at the annual rate 
of nearly $840,000.000 or nearly $100,- 
000,000 better than last year's total. 
Of course, this could not last and each 
month since ha* shown several mil
lions less, altho August show*ed near
ly 8 2 7/300,000. The total value of 
Iron and steel exported for the nine 
months ended with September, was 
$218,018,384 compared with $178,000,- 
000 tor the nine months ending with 
September, 1911.

BALT
TPUT

............ 219 ...
—Mine*.—

................... 7.40 ... 7.6»
Crown Reserve .........J.65 ... 3.60 3.55
La Rose ...........
Nlplsetng Mines 
Trethewcy .......

dltions of all banks reporting, toget 
with the comparative figures for 1911 : Conlagas

MOTICE Is hereby given that a DWI- 
11 dend of Two-and-one-half Per- 
Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three month» ending 31»t Oc
tober, 1912, also a Bonus of One Per 
Cent., and that the same will be pay
able at tie Banking House In thle City, 
ai\d at Its Branches, on and after Mon
day, the 2nd day of December 
Shareholders of record of 31»t 
1912.

The Annual Général Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Bank
ing House of the Inetltutlen on Mon
day, the 2nd day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board;

H. V.j MEREDITH,
General Manager.

Montreal, 25th October, 191*.

1911. 1912.
. .. 2.42 2.60 2.50
8.70 8.00 $.75 8.80 

35% ...
‘‘My

84* ...
Bank*.—
...;. 222 ... 2i2 .;.
.......  235 254% 235% 234%
...... 905 ... 205 201
....... 230 21-S 222 218
...... 1$C ... 19* ...
.......TO ... TO ...

.. 207 ... 207

.. 346%

.. 2*7

Nov. 23. —The . shipments of 
t Include a 'remarkably targ* 
m the Seneca-Superior lease 
ion Lake property, of which 
ecelve one-quarter. Another 

mine, the Perm-Canadtan, 
arge car of high grade, moet- 
es from the mill, which has 
tarted. The. Penn-Canadian 
tit Central.
.shipment* for the week 

I to the one mine, the Nlpl*- 
-ent out 70.007.20 ounce* of 

I at $47.574.50.
r ments tor the past week- In

Commerce .....
Dominion .......
Hamilton ;,..l
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan . 
Motions i 
Montreal ....
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ...

Canada Landed >. 
Can. Permanent .. 
Centra! Canada ... 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Erie.........

do. 20 P.c. paid. 
Landed Banking .. 
London & Can..,.. 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan .....

do.. 20 P.c. paid. 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto Mort. ... 
Toronto Savings . 
Union Trust .........

B'.sck Lake .........
Canada Bread ...
Canada Lord..........
Can. Nor. Ry.......
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop. 
General Electric
Keewatln ................
Laurentide ..............
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ................
porto Rico ............
Prov. of Ontario. 
Quebec L.. H. A P.
Rio Janeiro ...............
do. 1st mortgage..

Seo Paulo ................
Spanish River..........
Steel Co. of Can.,..

next, to 
October,190$ .... (

ISO»
246%1916

If287till
herwln-Wlillam»—81600 at 96%. 

Bel! Tel.—12000 at 99%. 8TO0 àt 100. 
Can. Cement—612.000 at 101%.
Me*. L. A P.—85000 at ».
Royal Bank—4 at 221% to 3». 
Quebec Bank—34 at 181%.
Bank of Montreal—6 at Î4S.
Union Bank—3 at 150.

, Crown Reserve—TO at 8».

1912 ..
233
2» ... 120
... 210BIG INCREASE IN

C. N. R. EARNINGS
V

130
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

161 ... IN
194 198%

... 190 ... 190
80% 80

'7 ... 77
135 ... 135 ...
... 185 ... !»

■78 CANADIANS IN LONDON............ 2 high. 1 low. 114.13
............  1 high. 83.00
.........1 high. 26.15

.. 1 high, 1 low. 84.00
. 1 high. 54.4»
. .1 high. 29.61

1THE BANK OF TOHOITOChas. Head A Oo. (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues In 
London as follows:

Cement ............
Dom. Steel J...
G. T. R...........
Hudson Bay .
Brazilian ....... f.

I

GOSSIP OF THE MARKETS 304 204 I19581 193 Wed. Thur. Frl. Sat. 
. 28% 29% 38% 28%
.59 11-16 60% 61% 61%

i... 1(0
IN .. 121 ...
••• 315 ... 215
••• M-’ .... 162
iti ie* ...Xiii
to ... no... 135 ” j*

re
DIVIDEND No. 125839.9*9 care. The acute fear of tariff revision In significance In the trading. The stock

'• hereby given 
dend of TWO AND THREE-QUARTERB 
PER CENT, for the current quarter, 
being at the rate of eleven per cent, 
per annum, upon the Paid-up Capita! 
Stock of the Bank, has this day » 
declared; also a Bonus of ONE PER 
CENT., and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and Its Branche» on 
and after the 2nd day of December 
next, to the Shareholders of record »t 
the close of business on tbe 15th day 
of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to tbe 26th days of No
vember next, both days inclutlve.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS F. HOW.

’ General" Manager.

N4.8S

that a dlrl-.NOTICE 191% 93% 92% *92 18-16innlpeg Market»
Frev

ion. High. Low. Cloee. Close. s 200 :ro MONEY MARKETS.ISO 178 180THE EUROPEAN INFLUENCE. ITS WOOLWORTH SHARES 
DOUBLED IN VALUEv 

IN LESS THAN YEAR

81% 81%" 81% 81%b Bonds.—MONEY TRUST ENQUIRY. een
BANKER MORSE NOT Bank of England discount rate. 6 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
don for short bills, 4% per cent.
York

19b79 78% 7»' ----------  Brokers early last week expressed
The committee Investigating the so- themselves as highly pleased with the83*4 83% , 83% 83%b

84% 84%a
31% M%a

l92 New
* jean money, nigh e per cent., low 

6% per cent., close 6% per cent. Call 
money in Toronto, 6 to 6% pet cent.

prtnAvUM/™1 CLIÏD Cri 1 ne commiiveo uiuiua„ivc. tin uigni) pieaeeu wiin me
r\JKMU>Li Orilr LU. called "money trust" across the hor- manner in which the Tbronto market

der will conclude their enquiry Into moved Independent of the European
_ 23.—Charles W. the N. Y. Stock Exchange and clearing and New York exchanges. The action

Morse says that he I* here for .the house at next session. Investigation of of Canadian securities on Saturday
purp se of buying1 eng’nes for the new National Banks will them to taken-up. plainly showed that theÿ had congra^
boats trf the New ■ York-Jacksonvllle | -, j ------- -------- -- ------------ ~-----------
line He denks Ihe report that he !s 
seeking capital for the New York & 5 
San Francisco Steamship Co. or that
he is interested in any Parxma Canal ed by the posslbilit 
project. Mr. Morse says 
favorably impressed with
Diesel oil engine and will probably time, it Is worth while to note that

peace talk Is coming from Servia. and
those who go short of stooly on the . -----

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT, war theory will do well to cover quick- 1 visahle
---------- _ ly, as the situation may be percept- j nouncement of good new*, and to tiny

I It when adverse developments arise,
I has again proven true. Last week a 
I bonus of one per cent was declared 
1 on Canadian General Electric. Prior 

The directors of the Mackay com-I to ihe announcement the shares sold 
This Is a decrease of panteu have declared the regular quar- as high as 122 1-8. evidently dtscount-

...._________ tcrly dividend of 1 1-4 per cent.q?n the Ing the declaration. Since the direc-
Tho statement follows—Dally aver- common and 1 per cent, on the pre- tors toook action they have reacted to 

ago: Loans, decrease $9.948,000; specie, ferred for the quarter, payable to: 117. 
decrease $895.000; legal tenders. In- stockholders of record Dec. lLpn Jan. ”

100 ... 100
... 90 ...
104 ... 104

90

LONDON. Nov. 1
Woolwerth common has now crept 

up to 115 1-2, which compares with 
the opening on the New Yorkk Stock 
Exchange of 97 three months ago. This 
stock sold at low as 76 on the curb 
this year and made Its Initial appear
ance at 68 toward the end of Novem
ber last year. It Is understood that 
the banking syndicate handling Wool- 
worth privately offered tbe common 
stock last fall at the time of the flo
tation cf the 915 000.C06 preferred, ajt 
$t5 per share. It Is therefore safe tb 
ray lhat those who .were "In" ‘<oe 
Woolworth at that figure have doubled 
their money In less than a year.

92 92WEEK'S SALES.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE...101 ... ioi

..........-'insI Dilated themselves too soon. Ourmar- 
WAR RUMORS AGAINMy i ket will be subject to erratic changes

------;— v , . j In Uic nev future unless the attitude
With foreign markets,vgaln disturb- ot the London EXChange, whose influ- 

rrema uanai ea by the possibilities of the Balkan ence cannot be gainsaid, takes a de- 
tnat he Is situation there will be no Incentive Clded turn for the better, 

the new to load up with stocks. At the same

stork and amount of money 
ie dealing* on the Standard 
bge during the past week

nuks

10S Glazebrook -& Cronyn. exchange and, 
bond broker*, report exchange rates as 
followsxat doelng ;

sn% 10%s: 91
96 ... 95Share», Value.

. 28AVI $847.97

£55 -

3,010.7f> g
262.50 tf 
760.80 £
814.75 *

The Bank of Toronto, 
Toronto, Oct. 30. 1912.—Between Banks.—

• Buyer*. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 1-16dis. 1-33dis. % to Vi. 
Montreal fds.. 5c die. par.
Ster., 60 days..81-16 81-32 8 5-16 8 7-16
fiter., demand..9 1-16 9 3-32' 9 5-16 9 7-16
Cable trane:...9 3-16 9 7-32 9 7-16 9 9-16

x-Rates In New York.—,

IT

ion I 3SELLING ON THE GOOD NEWS. NERVOUS TRADERS
ARE SELLING OUT

9$ % to %360
100EA) Put these in the new boats. 1«
97% ..........10,TO

....... 13.1»)
....... 7.7-v
....... 9,10)
....... 4,8(0

VIThe old market adage that it is ad- 
to sell a stock 011 the an-

i99% ... 99%

TORONTO MARKET SALES Actual. Posted. 
.. 4*1.65 
.. 481.86

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—The state- ibiy cleared, 
ment of the actual condition of clear
ing house banks and trust companies 
for the week shows that they held 
$6,763.100 reserve In excess of legal 
requirements.
1503.100 from last week.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks were reactionary to
day, Influenced by rumors from abroad 
that some powers are mobilizing. It 
did not matter that official utterances 
came from Berlin, Vienna and other 
capitals that the outlook Is better, ra
ther than worse. People with nervous 
propensities sold stocks and closing 
prices were around ! bottom, with de
clines extending to 1-2 or more tn 
numerous issues.

eterllng, 6) days sight. 
Sterling, demand ..........

481%
486Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale*.

Brazilian ......... 92 92 91% 91% UK)
Burt F. X....... 10) ..........................

do., pref. ... 107 107 10C% 106% 43
Can. Bread .. !0 ...
Can. Salt .........116 ...
C. Dairy- pr... 100 ................u...
Con. Gas ........ 192% 192% 192 r 192

•Gen. Elec.........117% 117% 117 V 117
Locomotive ...' 5S'4................. \..

do. pref. ... 98%................ \.
Mackay .......... 86% 1

do. pref. ... 6*
Monarch pr. .. to
P. Burt pr....... 91
R. & 0..............114
Spanish R. 

do. pref.
St. La wee. ... 113%................
Toronto Ry. ..140 ................
Twin City .... ICS ................

—Mints—
Crown R. .,..3.60 ... " ...
La. Rose ..........2.50 .............. .
Nlpiselni ..y.X.SJ ...

—Banks.—

. %’S, 235', 286 2»

. a % ...

3£g
4.TO76
8,017.50
8.800.76

MACKAY DIVIDEND.......... 29,200 V
Liverpeol Cotton.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 23.—Cotton futures 
1 closed quiet. November, 6.83d; November 
5 and December. 6.71d; December end Janu
s’, ary. 6.68d: January and February, 6.67d; 

13 February and March. 6.65%d: March and 
60 April. 6.64d: April and May, 6.63%4; May 

1 and Juno, 6.63d; June and July, S.62d: July 
4 and August. 6.60d: August and September, 

75 6.50%d; September and October, 6.32d; Oe- 
25 tober and November, 6.27d.

Spot dull, prices firm. American mtd- 
3 dllne. fair, 7.52d; good middling. 7.18d:

middling, 6.98d; low middling. 6.8»d; good 
S3 ordinary. 6.ltd; ordinary, 5.86d.

ADVANCE IN C. P. R. 
VIEWED AS GOOD SIGN

8, TO 27................ TO
’erland ....... 39.40)

11,TO1
7.831

*26.00.1 5,000 'fe Chas. Head & Co. to J. Î5, Osborne ; 
Private cables from Europe Were more 
reassuring and the advance In C.P.R. 
waa taken as evidence that matters 
were not In such a desperate state as 
to cause panicky feelings. Saturday 
Is a poor day for a bull market and 
prices sagged somewhat as a result of 
the hears’ effort but the market seems 
to be In a sold out condition. In this 
event of a good break we should feel 
like buying stocks for a turn In the 
absence of any untoward foreign dev 
velopments.

13,396.(0
128.75
425.00

990'e-
.... 2.6(0 
.... 56,A)0 
.... 1.0» 
.7.. 1.660

wavictt*ti *3ijD.wv; «nun,, siuctKiiomers 01 reuuru ww. n, vun. ; Brazilian on Saturday sold down to
crr-ise. $979.000; net deposits, decrease 2 next. Thus Is the rumon of a pend- 91 3-4, thus duplicating the low record 
$8 788,000; circulation. Increase SIS5?.- ing Increase In the disbursement ef- : established earlier In- the week. The 
000; excess lawful reserve, $7,555,400, fectually disposed of this time. No stock moved In a rather erratic man- 
increase $2,285,700. doubt “the street" will see the report ocr all week, manifesting a firm ap-

Actual condition i Loans, decrease given a new lease of life when the next pearance for several days, but In ac- 
$7.227,000; specie, decrease' $2,810,000: period for a declaration approaches. ■ cord-nee with Its recent action, re-
legal tenders, increase $61.000: net de- -------- -- | spending readily to any adverse de-

1 poalts. decrease $5,662.000; circulation, MEX. NORTHERN POWER. | velopments In the European situation.
I deerr-as - $61,000; excess lawful reserve, ------- - j In this manner the security Is paying

$1.765.100, decrease $503,100. Mexican Northern Power Sold on the : tha penalty for being so largely held
Summary of stale banks and trust curb on Saturday at 25, a gain of a abroad. In times of prosperity and 

ft companies In Greater New York not full two points over the previous sale, general good wilt among the nations, 
i Included in clearing house statement: The stock was quite active. 250 shares 1 It la highly satisfactory to have ISuro- 
fcLsans. decrease $3 181.800; sped». d$- chingng hands In all. tbe largest peon Investors heavily Interested tn a 

pease $336.700; legal tenders, decrease transactions In a long time. Thera stock, hut tn periods of unsettlement 
$$5,700', total deposits, decreuae $4,- was .iolh.114 now on Ltd security, and such as these. It Is a horse of another 
**0,806 " ' traders were not inclined to place any color.

(m
60.00.1B’
ie.! an

S3
1.158.00
4.981.59

r>(to
?86larragh JIM HILL SOUNDS

NOTE OF WARNING
5407.

64% >A% 01% 64%
24 64% 94 91

A. .
.. 1,750 
..126,87)0 
.. SAW 
,. 1.F/0

. 7.0-0
.. 6.7*0

877* v:
30.MR.16

4T.60
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Neill. Beatty * Co., 7-9 East King street 
wired the foliowing :

16H
»ieo.no 72 iST. PAUL, Nov. 83,—Wanting farm

ers not to be blinded by present pros
perity, James J. Hill says: "Season* 
like ihe present are only breathing 
spaces for rectifying the errors of th* 
poet. I^an years will come again; 
fhry will be leaner than ever unless 
lessons of experience are accepted."

67.56 1*2.263.07 va Prev.
Open. Hlxh. Low. Close. Close. 
.. 12.-4 12 60 12.36 1Î.B0 12.30
.. 12.59 12.55 17.40 12.64 12.35
.. 12.49 12.55 12.3» 12.56 13.3.Ÿ
.. 1146 12.49 -.2,37 lit» 12.78
.. IS.* 1S.« 12.39 1!« 12.24

V 72.-. 224.00
moo

ej 50
•A 1 y\~htoo Jan. ...

March . 
19 May ... 
65 Aug.
I Dec. ..

CONSOLS IN LONDON.
J. 29.000 L30*.* Commerce 

Dominion . 
Toronto ...

. 322 Nov. 22 Nov. 23
Con*ol«, for money ......... 75 8-16 76 8-M
Consol*, for account .... 7$%■ 40V76I $79.214.66 75%

4
t

/
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
It All Depends Upon Your Overcoat J
whether you are going to have a comfortable, healthy Winter, or will feel the effects of the raw, damp weather of Toronto’s cold' season. * //. 4*
s\ hen the mercury drops to zero and the snow comes drifting on the keen wind, one of these Ulster Coats will prove not .only warm and 
snow proof, but will give you the additional satisfaction of knowing that you are handsomely elad, in well-cut, smart-looking wear for out 
of doors. The prices touch the minimum. . •

T
.

I
V

p1 ;

<
E

..

.f mK 4-d
I

Men’s Winter Ulsters at Inviting Prices Tuesday
4 N° f>oat gives more comfort than the double-breasted Ulster with brown heavy English coatings, made double-breasted style, with 

convertible collar. These are made from heavy all-wool English belted and pleated back, satin sleeve linings, and tailored as only
tweed coating, in brown and black, plain pattern; long and roomy; “Durward’s” can do it. Perfect in every detail. Price......... ,.36.00
good-wearing linings; made by proficient tailors. Price

1
Reign 

* Havi 
dona 
teft» 
den 
Imai 
Pren

y

©18.50
SPECIAL!—BOTS* ULSTERS.

Shawi CoHar Ulsters are greatly in demand by men who like 38 Double-Breast Convertible-Collar Ulsters, made from a heavy- 
some ung îat is just a httle in advance of the other fèllow; made weight English tweed, in a plain gray; splendidly tailored, and lined 
rom a plain gray cloth, in double- breasted style, with good-wearing, with a gray worsted cloth lining. Tuesday, sizes 24 to 28 

linings; workmanship on these coats is the finest. Price ------
((TXTT„1ir BOYS’ BLUE SERGE RUSSIAN SUITS, $2.98.

Tli UR WARD S GUARD COAT. ^ x32 Stylish Double-Breasted Russian Suits, sway-cut front, wi-
e s y e an he material m these famous VV inter Coats have small stand collar; trimmed with tancy buttons, leather belt, ai 

made an international reputation for themselves; of those plain twilled linings. Tuesday, sizes 21 to 25
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Boys’ Golf Caps Underwear for Men Boys’ Underwear
Boys’ Extra Heavy Weight "Body Guard” 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, for the coldest 
weather ; this is the best garment we could procure 

these garments from England to sell at this price, and we arc sure it 
will keep you warm during the very coldest weather. wrtl ?ive the most satisfactory wear. This garment

bears our own registered trade mark, and is guaran
teed absolutely unshrinkable, or the garments wilf be 
replaced free of charge. Sizes 22 to 32 .. .. .... ^QQ

l-
In assorted patterns, light or dark tweeds, made 

'with drop bands and fur lined. Specially 
Regularly 50c. Tuesday.............................

English Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, rttade
with a double breast and double back to the shirt, and 
a double back- to the drawers ;

war; cap.F
.39,

Men’s Sample Hats, fedora and neglige shabes, in 
rough-finished felt, and a quantity of tweed hats! good
patterns and well finished. Regular $2.00. ITues- soft non-irritating yarns ; guaranteed absolutely 

........................................ .......................... .. 1.00 Shrinkable ; sizes 34 to 44. Special for Tuesday, a

ji

un
day

Children’s Wool Toques, long or hockey shape, garment 
fine grade yarn, and in large choice of colors. Tues
day

1.491 V
1Men’s Sweater Coats.20 Heavy Winter Weight Scarlet Scotch Wool

• Boys’ Caps, new shape, large peak, with medium Underwear, shirts and drawers ;*best for men suffering
crown, made from latest patterns of tweeds and 
worsteds, in the new browns, tans, and gray : silk 
lined. Tuesday ..........................................................

Hiéavy English-Made Sweater Coats,
with a Varsity shape, good fitting collar; these coats 
are all-wool, .knitted in the plain rib style, two pockets 
and double sewn seams. Sizes 36 to 42. Regularly 

1.25 $400. Tuesday

3oo Men’s

from jrheumatism ; the shirts arc made to button
WÂover1 -

.45 double-breasted ; they arc made by Penman’s, all sizes 
to 44. Wednesday, a garment
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(Main Floor)
3.29if ;r w The Annual Rubber SaleJ

Mercerized Tapestry CurtainsSpecial Lunch
Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb. 

Brown Sauce.
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes. 

Boiled Rice Pudding—Custard 
Sauce, or Ice Cream. 

Rolls with Butter.
Tea or Coffee.

18 Pairs Only—In good greens, crimson and brown, 2% 
yards long. 36 inches wide, fringed top and bottom ; fhis is a 
discontinued line, Was regularly $2.25 per pair. Tuesday, 
per pair .....'................................. 3

f
MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, $2.99.

every pair guaranteed perfect, fresh from . ............ U. 1.74
35 Pair's Only—Very highly mercerized, with patterns that 

stand out in strong relief ; rich, handsome curtains, 3 yard* 
long, 45 inches wide fheavily knotted fringes ; colors red, 
and brown. Regularly $4.50. Tuesday........................’

sizes
2.99\ ■ 1

greenRUBBERS.
Perfect, Bright, New Rubbers, regulation style, to fit any 

style boot, fresh -from the factory, and guaranteed in every way.
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12 ................... ..
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5 ....... ................................
Youths’, sizes 10 to 13............................
Women’s, sizes 2% to 8 ...... *

Misses ’, sizes 11 to 2.........
Children’s, sizes 4 to 10^

j BRIGHT FINISHED KNEE RUBBER BOOTS.
For children, boys, girls, women and men, 

fleece lining, solid rubber soles and heels. Just the 
thing for Christmas presents.

Women’s and Boys’, sizes 2% to 8.................
Men’s, heavier quality, sizes 6 to 11

Bathroom 
Fixtures.

; É 25c 3.89
NOVELTY NET CURTAINS 

Regularly $3.00 to $3.50 Pair. Reduced to, Tuesday, $1,69.
F?r bedrooms, dressing rooms, or boudoirs, Brussels net,

en Ho S'fP r V nnrl °- POint d eSRritJ wit,h Prctty Maric Antoinette bordered de- 
59 MMU&tery ana «E*». or trimmed with fancy lace and Cluny edgings and inser

Gloves - - - Gift i yani.‘ !°”î. Rcgu,a:!y $300.a"d w
Suggestions

' Sixth Flow.

69

49
. .49

NEW SHIPMENT OF HANDSOME NEW STENCILLED
SCRIMS.

Unequaled Value at 19c Yard. ,
dininl™« e"d!cSS; f°r dcn> sewing-room, and inexpensive

Amer- ^ ***** Tue^petytd^'jg i

ican-make Real Silk Hose, 'clear.
Arm finish, gauze weight, full-fasb- 
loued. double lisle garter welt, rein
forced heel, toe and sole, black, 
w bite and colors.
Exceptional value.
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11 FANCY box will be given 

WITH EACH PURCHASE.
Xwarm

:

A GOOD, SERVICEABLE WINDOW SHADE, a4c.
A First-Class Opaque Window Shade, 77x70 inches mounted onreliabl* spring rollers, cream Ï&

brackets and pulls. ,.Worth nearly doubl Tuesday, ... 24

r -
Children’s, sizes 5 to lCW/o .... 
Misses’ and Boys’, sizes 11 to 2

1.69
1.99 Sizes 8 <4 to 0. 

Tuesday, pair
. . ..... *1.00Linoleum White Blankets at 

$3.98 a Pair
A LACE-TRIMMED SHADE FOR 37c. 

WOMEN'S GLOVES. White, cream and green, trimmed with lace
Women's “Queen Quality” Select- 6lzt 37*7° inches. Half-price, Tuesday 

ed Real French Kid Gloves, extra (Fourth Floor.)
choice quaHty, eoft and pliable 2 
dome fasteners, gusset fingers 
sewn twain, neat self-stitched back 
perfect finish, black, white, tan and 
colors: sizes 5-4 to 7‘4. Exception
al value. Tuesday, pair

ii or insertion;
Linoleum—Imported Parquet Sur

rounds. W e have just secured a manu-

SFEE55 =BEEEE5 »—
small margin of profit, and the prices arX Special Tuesday, 
considerably lower than the regular 
price : ^ <-

.37
.s a n The Chinese BazaarU over-

_____________ 1

°.UU fitting assorted tan shades: sizes 7 Dutch Pattern on Tile Serving Tray, with Conner 'frame
Bath Sprays, with 3-inch rose and 5 feet Tuesday Rfie",ar,!y 8L0° pair. 12-inch diameter. Tuesday........ '

Per of rubber tube. Tuesday selling for .. .99 '-l'Maln Floor390 tern^TwIS? FCm ^ ™OVftr Pots’ uscful size, fluted

IfI»
E
■ 1

each piece complete with screws. 75cper pair 3.98 4.59• Bevelled Plate Glass Mirror, oval 
shape, 22 inches long, with enamoid Hood 
frame. Tuesday selling for

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FLANNELS, 
50c YARD.

A Large Range of Pretty Flannels, in
........... ,18 . stripes, polka dots and Paisley effects: all

pure wool ; 27 and 30 inches wide, 
yard..................................................... ....

j.
Ii.

I& inches wide. Regular 23c. Special 
Tuesday, per yard ....

22/1 inches wide. Regular 30c. Spe- 
, cial. Tuesday, per yard

•• Z.00y
! pat-

.50 pieces of Decorated Tile Ware,-a varie tv' of dcsHP 
with nickel-plated mountings, in the following pfeccs :

Fruit or Cake Handled Baskets. Tuesday, each ...... RQ
WdeSpSnT?y8’n in^hcs widc' Tuesday, each. ^5

. w::h. ^ ,
d««P rirt.P“'"a^l,chTr‘y’' W',h S'de handles

0val M“* « B~d Pl.tt.rs, ',8 inches long.' ' Tne/dt*

Round Meat or Bread Platters
pattern. 1 uesday, each..........  . .
srm,'~Æ Dol“’ real baby’ eiepieesion.' jointed 1
lorSi.oo^^Wcday each'”' * SUp*r'or do11' Selling regnlartr |j

munt

Candies—500 lbs. Fresh Salted Peanuts. 
Regular 20c. Per lb <

.23 Towel Bars, 18 inches long. Tuesday 
- selling for N —

100
27 inches wide. Regular 35c. Spe- APRON GINGHAM, 9c YARD,

cial, Tuesday, per yard .................. 25 W ith or without border, neat blue and;
36 inches' >vidk Regular 45c. Spe- £'hUC ,Ch.?CkS’. faSt CO,ors’ 38 inchcs widc-

1 * Special T. uesday, per yard .................. .. g

Exhibition of 
Water Colors
In the Art Galleries 

Sixth Floor

.79
Toilet Paper Holders, ebonized wood 

rollers, standard size. Tuesday selling
/

-I- Bld W 
1 of the gi 

way coij 
from ihi 

[ fur. the t| 
Jocosely 
fermera 
Arnerluii 
htiXullor 

He re 
* stundari 

n. Dtal 1 
twien f 
and d<4 
the gov 

S" Refer- 
In the 1 

fe . eomplai 
L. opeech 1 
I Ruse a

cial, Tuesday, per yard .37 .39* t rt_i: r r _ Damask Lunch Cloths, pretty designs,
A Late Delivery ot English Tapestry hemstitched all round, with open drawn Tub Soap Holders, to clip over roll of

Squares^ which we have marked at very work: size731x31 inches. Special. Tues- bath tub. Tuesday selling for 
special prices, to effect a speedy clear- day........ . .-................ -............................. 4g
ancc. Splendid variety of designs and BATH TOWELS, 45c PAIR Single Glass and Soap Combination,

including tumbler. 1 uesday selling for egg

' She11 Pattern Wall Style Soap Dish.
,45 Tuesday selling for ....

(Basement)

By Mr. Esscnhigh Corke, 
exhibited for the first time 
m Canada. Mr. Corke has 
received commissions from 
many collectors, amongst 
whom are: H.R.H. King 
Edward VII., Lord and 
Lady Sackville, Pierpont 
Morgan, W. Waldorf 
Astor.

h.90 each
.98 I

14 inches diameter, flat
colors suitable for any room : Fancy Striped Turkish Bath Towels,
6.0 x 9.0. Special Tuesday ...........  5 25 - }ar8e s'^e* an excellent drying (owel. Special
7.6 x Q.p. Special Tuesday........... 5 75 1 uesday, per pam
9.0 x 9.0. Special Tuesday........... 6.75

. 9.0 x to.(). Special Tuesday........... 8.00
9.0 x ij.o. Special Tuesday

.39(Second Floor) legs,
,50

The Robert Simpson Com9.00
(Fourth Floor) p&ny, Limited Cent

L.15i
(1 bird Floor)
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